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gentleman’# stable, end ha did not hid# 
from hie mother that he wee glad and 
thankful to get out of her wav.

You may think it wee a pity ehe thua 
drove him to a die tan ce. 
have been wiaer to aay leee, and thua not 
loee the opportunity of putting in a word 
in eeaeon Г But ehe believed, in her 
eimplicity, that ehe wpa to keep the direo- 
tiooe given her in the Word of Ood—that 
ehe wae to be instant, not in eeaeon only, 
but aleo out of eeaeon.

The ooechman wae ordered to drive out 
the carriage and pair, the tiret day after hie 
arrival in Scotland. Hie mieter did not 
get into the carriage with the reel of the 
pa«7. but said he meant to go on the box 
instead of the footman.

"He wishes to see how I drive," 
thought the ooechman, who wae quite 
prepared to give ea tie faction. Scarcely 
had they driven from the door >hen the 
maater spoke to the ooaohman for the first 
time. He said:

go for an example to others. Second. With 
pious Devtd I love the courte of the House 
of God. Third. I go to meet the Saviour, 
as he has declared where two or three are 
met In Hie nnme that He will be in their 
midst. Fourth. There I osn

—Desecration or tbk SaIuutb.—Our 
Convention, on motion of Bro. Grant, gave 
the following expression of its views on the 
question of the observance of the Sabbath :

Resolved, That the Baptist Convention of 
the Maritime provisoes of Canada deplores 
the violation of the Lord's day by rauway, 
steamship and other traffic, and the conse
quent Injury to the large number of 
who are compelled to labor or give up 
situations, ae well ee to society in general ; 
that in the opinion of this convention said 
traffic on the Lord's day ie not necessary 
«ad can have no other defence than that of 
the convenience and peoaaiarv advantage 
of the corporation в controlling It, and that 11 
ought to be stopped, and further, that it ie 
practicable to reach this end by the parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada passing 
an act which will authorise the Govenor 
General to teeqf a proclamation prohibiting 
all railway, steamboat and other unneoee 
вагу traffic on the Lord's day, such prohibi 
tion to take effect at the date of which i 
similar act passed by the 
United States shall come Into operation. 
We aleo believe that it ie the duty of 111 

petition the 
Dominion parliament to pnee an not giving 
the mossesry authority to the Governor 

each proclamation, end 
that at the proper time all pastors should 
bring the matter before the churches.

Neither can it be told how much good 
‘influences, at this time, may do to redeem 
and ennoble the whole future career. So 
impressed was s father end mother at our 
Convention, with thie idea, that, although 
they are living in a place where a college ie 
located, and hnd fully intended to let their 
eon take hie course there and board at 
home, they hays about decided to send him 
to Acedia, for the sake of the higher moral 
and religious advantages there to be had. 
Who dare say they are not wise perente ? 
We hope all our people haring children to 
educate, will act ae consistently and wisely. 
Thie must be approved of God.

—Ho атож Acad sur axd Acadia Semi* 
east.—It U but just to mention that the 
good financial showing of our academy and 
seminary at Wolfville, ae published this 
week, ie due very largely to the wise and 

ioai management and the untiring 
efforts of Prin. Tufts. So evident was thie 
to the governors that they embodied their 
appreciation la a resolution, and in n more 
substantial way.

—The Addbsss or tbs Rstibieo Pise: 
DSET or THS Coev set гов .—Many of the 
speakers at the Convention referred to the 
addreea of В. H. Eaton, Eeq., on retiring 
from the presidency of our Convention, ne в 
masterly effort. No oae who reads it ae 
published to-day will dissent from this 
opinion. We bespeak for it a careful aad 
prayerful reading. We are glad this 
innovation upon our past custom has been 
introduced, and that we ari to have the 
natures! thought of oae of oar brat brethren 
from ytar to year. There may 
gathered the material for a netful and 
instructive volume.

—Wan* ie Ват T—Paul says, “ Upen 
(be first day of the week, let every oae of 
you lay by him in store, ae God has 
prospered him, that there be no gathering 
wheal

consider t it emexing that mothers are 
willing to have their daughter» thus com
promised, ereu if fathers are willing to 
rick their eons.

In a paper, read some years wince, before 
the Episcopal Church CoogrAee, cm 
** Christianity and Popular Amusements," 
the writer, і peeking of the body as4 the 
temple of the Holy Ohoet,” eaye : “I bring 
thie charge against dancing, that it ie a 
deeeorator of thie holy mystery, fatal to its 
innocence і a sin, a monstrous sin. Let 
me define the dancing of the day. A 
woman improperly dreeeed, pressed against 
the person of her partner, whirling round 
thyoom, It le no reply to thie te en) it is 
descriptive only of am exoeee. The exoeee 
it now the foahion end flash km is Imperious, 
inexorable and irresistible. The 
dance cannot be kept square. Preach end 
moralise ae we may, it will be lounded off 
by the Walts. Pet the old, modeet style 
on the floor of the ball-room to-day, and 
jest ae sure as the loosened rook of the 
precipice will fall into the eh 
will fall into the arms, and be pressed 
against the bosom of the “ German."—7*. 
В , iiі National BepHtt.

“redrew" of Ua manifold pai 
«he veil, behind « he veil.”

*e is "be .«ml 
Such a nope 

knits u* to «he nue -fay of Mir «on , and 
Ie not eerily brokt-n 
fixed on earth, they err fragile and filmy 
ae the spider’s web, which, to those early 
autumn moruinge, iwinkle in every oopse, 
and are gone by luidday.--Rev. Alexander 
Mac Loren, D .D.

Aw f-r in en V I open
r Would it not

uphold my 
minister by my presence and my prayers."

These reasons are worthy of the careful 
consideration of those whose hearing ie 
unimpaired, and the example of thie deaf 
brother ie worthy of the imitation of every 
disciple of Jeeue,

S
*eeee Wes a Oeatlemaa-

A London paper tells of e class of boys 
in a * Board school " who wen being 
examined one day in tns scriptures. One 
of their special subjects of Scriptural windy » 
for the year had been the life of Moeee.
" What would you say wae* the general 
character of Moeee Г" asked the Inspector i 
" that ie to say," be added, “ whet sort of 
e mao wae Mgeee T" « He wae meek," 
said one boy : " brave," answered another 
boy і " learned,” added a third boy 
" Please, eir, he'wae « gentleman," piped 
fourth, e palr-f*ced, bright-eyed, neatly 
drawed lad of eleven or thereabouts.

" Gentleman I" repeated the official, with 
a look <* unmistakable surprise, “ what do 
you mean f" The well-behaved liulv boy 
promptly replied in the same thin, nervous 
voioe, “ Please, sir, whsa the daughters of 
Jethro went to the well to draw water, the 
shepherd# came and drove them away, and 
Moeee helped the daughters of Jethro, aad 
said to the shepherds, " Ladite Jlrtt, 
pleate, gentlemen."

Isa. Wallace.

Id accordance with a vote of Convention, 
immediately after the session clotted, the 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, moderator of the P. B. 
Island Association, wae notified, and we 
proceeded to make the following arrange
ments for carrying into immediate effect 
the notion of Convention.

District 1. Alberton, Cape Wolfe, Alma i 
chairman, Rev. W. S. Fielding, Aims.

District 3. Tyne Valley, Lot 10, O’Leary 
Road, Belmont і chairman. Rev. R. B. 
Kinlay, Tyne Valley.

Districts. Bummereide,Bedeque,Tryoni 
chairman, Bev, L J. Skinner, Try on.

District 4. Weet River, Clyde River, 
North Hirer, Cavendish, Fairview, St. 
Peter’d Road, Emyvale -, chairman, Bev. J. 
C. Spurr.

District 6. Charlottetown, Alexandra, 
Uigg. Belfast і chairman, Bev. Edward 
Whitman, Charlottetown.

District 6. Montagus, Murray River,

of

I
Christian men in Canada to

** Tell me if you are saved f "
Had the Lord come to the ooecht___

direct from heaven, It could scarcely have 
struck him with greater ooneteroalioo. 
He simply felt terrified.

" God has followed me to Scotland," he 
said to himself. " I could get away from 
my mother, but I cannot get away from 
Ood!"

below, it
General to make

—Tsmtsuaecu.—Our Convention declar-
Abeit eyselted itself very decidedly on the question ot 

Temperance, and on motion of Bro. B. 
H. Eaton gave the following vigorous ut
terance і—

Where##, The use of intoxioatine liquor 
ae^a beverage ie productive^* only evil i

Whereas, drunkensese ie a sia fraught 
with terrible ooneequeneee i and

Whereas. The church ie the divinely ooe 
etltuted body to lend men from tin to God 
therefore

Beeelved, That H is the doty of our
Ohefoh to make temperanoe reform and 

the linear traffic а 
>nt part of their won і further 

Resolved, That bo edbrt should be 
spared la the first instances to promote 
snob reform and suppress such traffic by 
persuasion aad entreaty of thorn addicted 
to the ase of strong drink aad thoaesagaged 
la he traffic, end that where such entreaty 
foil# to accomplish tie purpose the strong 
arm of the law should be put forth with all 
Ile power I further, that while existing legis
lation ie excel Wet ao ferae if goes, yet entire

......... the making, Importation
aad sale of intoxicating liquors, except for 
medicinal, mechanical aad scientific 
purposes, Ie the goal to be aimai at, 
further, that In order to secure thie 

_motion we recognise the neeoeeeity of 
promoting public opinion in favour If total 
abstinence hr ovary means in our power, 
and we urge upon cur cherche#the dety of 
being foremost in thie good work. Let 
each member be pledged to total abstin
ence and let snob ooe use hie or her 
utmost endeavour for the suppression of 
the liquor trffic and the reclaiming of 
thoie addicted to the use of etroog drink.

—Additioes.—To the houses of womb ip 
dedicated in report on state ot denomina
tion, published last week, add at Camp- 
bell ton, Bt. Martine 2nd, Dawson Settle
ment and Jackson town, N. B., and 
Clemente, N. 8. To ordained ministers 
add name of F. G. Harrington.

—Missions IE Тижхіт.—In 1863 there 
were but 16 Christian church ee in Turkey, 
with 369 members. Now there era 162 
ehuichee and 9000 member#, of whom 600 
were added lust year. Then are aleo 100 
native ordained pastors and 160 licensed

—Sr aie.—In Spain only 24.60 per cent, 
of the people are able to read and write. 
It is significant that Spain ie the meet 
prisât ridden of European countries, and 
Spain is among the meet illiterate. 
Romanism and ignorance go together. 
However, even Spain ie awakening to the 
need of education and the government is 
taking measures to give the people more 
•durations' advantages, hoping this will 
lay the foundation for progrès# in the 
Industries, in which the Spanish are so 
backward. About $1 ,§00,000 bave been 
put into the estimates tor educational par

Every man is bound to respect hie per
sonality ; to study himself that ke might 
know himself ; to seek hie place that he 
might find it, and finding it, to fill It It is 
not my b usine* to be somebody el*, or to 
do the work ef somebody el*, though my 
neighbor may think it ie, and charge me 
with not being and doing what I ought to be 
and should do.

Ought aad should are the two pel* of 
human responsibility. What I ought to be 
I should be і what I ought to do I ehould 
do. The subjunctive should" refusing to 
respond to the imperative “ought" is being 
and not doing, not doing that for which 
being ie given.

Thera ie s justifiable eelfishnew. Our- 
•civ* demand oar affection and exertion. 
“Thou shall love thy neighbor as ihgeelf."

maadmsnt implies the duty of 
*lf love, and roak* it the standard of 
brotherly love, or love to one's neighbor.

Aad at that •at he knew what 
Adam muet have felt when he went to hide 
himself ftom the pnceioe of Ood behind 
the trees of the garden. He could make 
no answer to hie master, and scarcely 
oo«M he drive the hors*, for he trembled 
fie* bend to foot

Hie master went on to speak of Christ, 
sad again he heard the old, old story eo 
ofm told him by hie mother. But thie 
time it sounded new. It hnd become a 
real thing to him. It did not 
*• f1** Wings of great joy, but a message 
of terror and oondem 
It was Christ, the Sou of Ood, whom he 
had rejected and despised.

He felt, for the first time, that he was a

Dundee, Annandnle i chairman, Rev. J. ИWilliams, Georgetown.
District 7. East Point, Souris, St Ps'era j 

chairman, Rev. B, H. Bishop, East Point. 
The other Associations will be divided

tie This, That aad the Other.

—The fund left by George Peabody for 
the erection of improved boue* tot the 
poor of London, has grown, by rents' and 
internet, from $2,600.000 to $4,613,340.

—It has been computed that the death 
rate of the world ie about 67 u minute,
97,790 » day, aad 36,639,835 a year, while 
the birth rate i# 70 a minute, 100,800 s day, 
aad 36,792,000 a year.

—Rev. Charles E. Stowe, Mr. Beeeher’a 
nephew, is spoken of* a posai hie suooeee- ■
•or ia the pupil of Plymouth Churoh. H» 
ie the eon of Harriet Beecher Stowe.

—Seven mil* of untrodden catacomb# 
have been dissevered under Rome.

The Pope derives $640,000 from capi
tal left by Plue : IX, and deposited in 
English banks t $2,000,600 from rants, aad 
$8,000,000 from Pee*'# peace." «U# pin •<
Roman Catholic# in all parte of the world.
Thés ie a comfortable income tor an un

into districts as soon ns poeeibls. The
peomi resolution and plan submitted to Conven

tion will be published in the form of
then toI to the ohuirmun of the

G. B. Day.* A writer in the OhrieUtm
. He toll that

Paul’s views, a rendering which, he eaye, ia 
in better accord with the practice of bene- $3

leva §eetU I S. Ooeveattea-

Tb. шиїті matin, ot U.I. bod, jtut 
closed, was oae of the most ia 
ever held. Oer body wat well гаї 
by Prof. Kieretead aad Rev. S. B. Kemptoe,
M. A., of Acadia College, and E. D. King *ve hie bed , but they were hleeeed deys 
of Halifox, who geve most exoelleet ad- * klm. Hie 
drawe. Rev. Dr. Bures and Dr. San fomd *• Word of God, and to pray , and 
Angulo of Halifax, Principal McKay of lore aad fre~V *b Saviour ke
Piotou and others presented good papers ** rvjwoW became . reality to him, ae 
and address* The intention is to organise * tire Lord had been at first,
each county with convention, as N. B. He *w there wae mercy for the scoffer 
has done so nobly, and thus help on and dwpieer, and he uw that the blood of 
encourage 8. School workers. A cafoful Christ ie the answer before God even for 
aytoopeie of tb# proceed luge with some of ein M hie b*1 b*n i end he now Mt 
the paper# will be pat in shape tor $. hie soul the ewwtne* of tiro* blessed 
School workers, and will be of practical won*e» u^e him berauw he first lor- 
value for future raforenoe. Some gems of ** ae
thought like “ Apples of gold on pictures He raw thut Christ had borne hit pontah- 
of silver ” were preeeoted. From l f •»•»*. ^ that he who had tried to harden 
mark of Mr. Foott on " The mother's, lp1'8 heart against God and against his own 
influence," the following ie deduced : mother, wae now without spot or etain in

1. The mother sows the tiny teed into *‘eht of God who eo loved him ae to
the tender heart soil, watch* its growth FTe tor him hie only Son. The first letter 
witn tears and prayers, which a true he wrote to hie mother contained the Joyful 
mother only cun do. tiding# :

2. The tender blade ie trained by the "Ood has followed me to Scotland, and 
foitbfnl Sunday school teacher, and the has eared my soul !"
weeds kept down. “Whither shall I go* from thy Spirit or

3. The devoted pastor farther trains, whither shall I flee from thy presence 7
and givw direction to the young shoote— HI aeoend up into heaven, thou art therei 
“'as the twig is bent the tree is inclined,”— I “*he my bed in hell, behold thou art 
until a strong-rooted tree is produced, with there. If I take the wioge of the morning, 
its outspreading branches and rich foliage, dwell in the uttermost parts of the era, 
affording shelter to the weary pilgrims on •*« there shall thy hand lead me, aad thy 
life’s desert journey. right bead shall hold me."— Watchword.

In each instance the divine eunehine aad 
ehowete must bring all to perfection.

The blade, the ear, the full-grown corn, 
the harvest and harvwt home, the mother 
sod other rowers, and the angel reapers 
rejoicing together.

fioenoe * generally exemplified ia the
l«m sinner. By the time the drive Thepresent day. He would reader the paeeage 

thus і “ Oceaeionally, when tmpulee m—as 
you, let tome qf gou, who are eo dùpoeed, 
lag bg a little etmeihèng, according ae 

Umt." Ie not that the 
general reading of the paeeage T It is not 
King James's Version, nor is it theReviwd 
Version і but ie It not the popular version? 
Which ie be* T

ate reeling eter, he wne eo 111 fro* the terrible four 
presented j Ibst had come upon him, that he could do

Mthlag elee. For eome days he oould not A proper etedy of man ie maa i a proper 
week of man ie man, and that man, one’s 
*lf. Every man is в sculptor—his first 
subject, himeelf. If satisfied with himself 
in the rough, he lets the imrimuufa of hie 
art drop from hie hand#, the manhood in 
him remains unrevealed, he defeat# the end 
of hie being, and finally suffers the doom of 
the slothful and unprofitable servant in the 
parable. It ie every man’s duty to make 
the most of himwlf, and to use the whole 
of himwll, for his fellowmen more, for 
his God most of all.—Certifie* Intelli-

to speak to him, • i

l—Acadia, вікпгат, Wolevillh, N. 8. 
—The next term ot this institution 
open* August 31 st. It ie hoped a large 
number of young ladles will avail them
selves of the advantages it offers. From 
comparison of catalogues it appears to 
offer advantages equal to any similar 
institution In the Maritime provieoee,while 
the expen* ie If* than in any other. The 
price of board per week, including washing, 
rare of room,heating and light ie $2.76, and 
other oharg* are eimlliarly moderate. It 
hae a large and efficient staff of instructors.

—Aeothxu Waueteo.—The daughter of 
an Episcopal clergyman recently “took 
the veil ” in Halifax. She had been sent 
to a Catholic eohool with thie result. 
The* oae* are eo frequent that they cease 
to be very noticeable. The wonder ie that 
Protwtante will continue to put their 
children in Catholic schools where there 
are such risks to run, for the sake of my ing 
a few dollars, it may be.

—Rxrour or W. В. M. Ueioe.—The 
report of the Woman's В. M. Union came 
in late and ie crowded out thie wwk. It 
will appear next week.

married gentleman,
—Dr. Crosby, in a high license meet

ing, asked "If a tiger were loo* to the 
streets of New York, would it not he better 
to try to confine him to certain street* 
rather than leave him to roam all over the 
city?” From the gallery came the 
response : “Shoot the tiger.” The gallery 
had the bwt of that, and the illustration ie 
a good one in fhvonr of prohibition.

—It ie said there are 25,000 of her 
Majesty’a soldiers and about 11,000 seamen 
end marin* abstain ere ; also, some 200 
officers belong to the ranks of the* who 
are fully prepared to fight the “ only enemy 
England has to feàr."

A Solid foundation.

To all enduring gospel work there must 
be a solid foundation. Sustained entbue- 
iaam must hare a living root Notes and 
tnmnlt will pa* away. Music and excite
ment, fu* and fury, will eoon lore their 
attraction, and if anything ie to remain 
there most lie back of all this evidence and 
conviction, fact and knowledge i toith that 
oometk by bearing, aad hearing by the 
Word of the Lord. Stir aad excitement 
may serve a good purpow for a Utile while, 
but sainte will outgrow such things, and 
eianere will weary of them, and they will 
be stale, flat, and unprofitable. No sort of 
religion# •wests and condiments will 
mrve to nourish permanently the Church 
of God. There must be the living bread 
that oometh down from heaven, the plain, 
sober, substantial truth of God, which 
•adurea criticism, survives controversy, 
outlasts contradiction, and which lireth 
and abideth forever. Let us ew to it that 
we do eolid work, aad that we build upon 
a eure foundation—upon the evèi lasting

—Some people are always finding fouit
with Nature for putt ng thorns ou

having pat гамеI always thank her for

—Make your home the brightest place 
on earth if you would charm your children 
to the high path of virtue aad| rectitude 
and religion. I)j not always turn the 
blind# the wrong way. Let the light, 
which pate gold ou the gentian and spots 
the pnnsey, pour into your dwellings. Do 
not exact the little Net to keep step to a 
dead march.

—A Hindu writer ia -the London Sknr 
dard tell us How the thug* of India have 
been replaced by profeemonal poisoner». 
The* people make use of a poieon extract
ed from the seed of the ah шага, mixed 
with opium, and travel from piece to 
plaoe i" now poisoning e travelling compan
ion for hte money, e laborer for hie oxea, 
or a brat for the valuabl* ia kte house. 
They are distinguished from the thugs ia 
that they kill women, children and pilgrims, 
which the thugs would not do. The road 
poisoners are organised secretly, and great 
efforts have been made to ex

—Аеотжжж Blow.—The English Baptist 
mission on the Congo hae met with one of In your paper of July 21, you copy the 

remarks of Bishop Coxe on the enbject of 
dnooieg. The opinion# of some others may 
be of interest to your renders i 

The Saiwrdaу Review wye i “It is only 
wkh the past 600 years that 
danced publicly with men. In Italy, bow. 
ever, ae early ae the tenth century, pro- 
mieoeou# dancing wae tolerated, though the 
ehuroh sternly condemned the innovation 
* immodest and unbecoming, and it wan 
not at all general. When Henry III. оГ 
France visited Venice, early in the sixteenth 
«■tury, a grand ball wn* given in b in honor, 
to which nil the noble ledteeof Venice were 
invited ; but though three hundred of them 
danced in the presence of the king, not one 
of them w* assisted by в male partner. 
Sanndo, in hte diary, givra details of the 
progrès# of Lucretis Borgia from Rome to 
Fornova, on her marriage to her fourth 
husband, and eaye, she wae particularly 
fond of deaeing the aalta and the boeola, 
the former of which ie identical with the 
waits of the present time."

Vieeount de Brieux Saint-Laurent, a 
French noblemen,has publishedapamphlet 
to denunciation of mo fern foshionable 
dancing He declare# that the customs of 
society in regard to this amusement are 
wortlty of pieces which we do not mention 
to th*v columns. Hte description of what 
te not only «lowed, but practised, an only 
$00 familiar to jdl who have any knowledge 

gel him a ptooe in « M what the modern deuce involves. He

the heaviest loeeee it has yet sustained.
T. J. Comber, the pioneer missionary, he 
upon who* the ooedpet of the mission hae 
chiefly reeled, has been railed up higher. 
God’s dealings with thie mteeton have been 
shrouded to dark ne*. Scarcely has the 
mission recovered from oae blow before 
another folle. Death hae stricken down 

after another, the fie 
•d mteeton property, awl the faith and 
courage of our English brethrn ham bran 
severely taxed. Thun for dimeter ban but

м I Cannot del Away tree Oed."
rock.—Norxurv Will Buelotsd.—Geo. W. 

Cable, the famous aoraHet. will for the
Net many years since, a coachman wae 

living in a gentleman’s family near London.
, and a

comfortable place i but there wae oae thing 
which troubled and annoyed him i it was 
that hte old mother lived in a village clora 
by, aad from her he had constant visita. 
You may wonder that thie wae such a 
trouble to him. Bat the reason wae, that 
wheaever ehe came ehe spoke to him aboat 
Christ aad the salvation of hte soul.

“ Mother," be at last said, « I cannot 
stand thie any longer. Unless you drop 
that subject altogether, I shall give up my 
place aad go out of your reach, where I 
•ball hear no more of each rant."

“ My era," raid hte mother, - ae long ae 
I have a tongue, I shall never ran* to 
•peek to you about the Lord, and the Lord 
about you."

The young coachman 
word. He wrote to n friend to the High
lands of Scotland, and raked him to find 
him n plow ia that part of the world. He 
knew that hte mother could not write and 
weld act follow him i aad though he waa 
sorry to tom a good ptooe, he mid to hi se
rai f—

“ Asythief for a quiet hfe.”
Hte frtond

The Aaehoref the leal.He had good wages, a kind
leading Ike Irani rose teachers’ bible claw 
of Treraoel Temple, Boetod:

He that has anchored himself to Christ 
may be calm in sorrow end triumphant 
over temptation. Whatsoever wieds

have

—CwaisruE CoLLioa — We wtoh parents
blow, he may ride info there, and however 
frowning may be the iron-bound rocks a 
cable's length off there, if he has cast 
out this anchor at the stern he

to take ia the N і eigaifioraoeof an item ia
the repogt of the governors of Aeadia 
College It te elated that

trailed to greeter determination and ea-
than be* thowsm, M new men have put themeeleee 

ia the plane of the follen. May foith and 
courage still be matotairad.

of the II etedeete te attends era at I he them, but thus for without euooera.
—Supposing it were possible for a 

missionary to speak to a thousand heathen 
daily, it would take him a thousand years 
to preach to the people of Ch 
certainly no exoreeive demand 
that each living CnrteVan should ie thé 
coures of a year wia or help to win for the 
Lord St least ooe unbeliever. U the year 
1886 suppose one true Curietiao. In the 
oourae of ayear be gaies ora new soul for the 
Lord. In 1887 there are thus two. Each 
of the two wine In the courra of thie ymt

quietly wait for the day in the awurence 
that no shipwreck is powible for him. 
Your hope will be the ally of all, dignity, 
paticooe, victory, will steady the sonl and 
make it participant, in some measure, of 
Ite own steedfsstnera and security.

And just as sailors sometimes send the 
an hor ahead that they may have a fixed 
point toward which to warp themselves, 
•o, if our ancho- ie that Christ who has 
peered into the heavens he will draw ue, 
in due time, wbiu.er he himself has gone. 
A calm, steady hope, fixed upon the 
enthroned Christ, our forerunner, and 
the pattern of what we shall be if we trust 
hito, will make ue eteadfwt and victorious 
in all our sorrows, burdens, changes, and 
temptations. Without it life te indeed ae 
"futile then ae frail” aad pur only “hope 
of answer" to ite torturing'probleme,

College Irai year were members of obristiaa 
churches ned 16 have been study leg tor the 
ministry or are thinking seriously of this 
high calling- la ediittoe to thie, almost 
all the prof*моге and laetructore are етап
ом Christians. This mesas that the pre
vailing sentiment ie retlgtouo. F 
elie •ia«.ee at the weekly prey* raeming. 
wt can testify how warm aad powerful te

A fined fixerapte.
ft i«

la my reseat journeying# through Nova 
Scotia, I gleaned the following feete,which 
I think yon will regard ae worthy of a

ohurehra hae 
long brae entirely deprived of hte hearing, 
aad yet etrtotiy eaiotaine the habit of 
r «rater at!

iher of ooe ofAthe religiose iafirarae there abroad.
as good an hteCm anyone doubt the hearing inch foots 

should have upon Christian parents 7 
How great ehould Ira the rare tael the 
child be surround, d by what te eteiitlng. 
at the critical time when be te training his 
mind, forming hte views aad deciding upon 
his courra for lifts I It dew not lake much 
of syil it finance tomes character,degrade 
wiew« and ain t. Bad wreck tbs fulare lifo, 
any number of saddest inetaneee prove.

—draoe up* the public 
Hte peste», vottoingtke peseta 

a'lty of kte attendance at the meetings, 
*4dree.rd to hies the tot lowing note. “I 
have often thought why do you so regularly 
goto meetingT Please write me your 
answer la frill." The foUtrwiag reply 
givra i Firat. “ Ae being a okfld of Ood I

another-two between them—and eo fiu
•f ia the

to 1888 t eight in 1889 і sixteen in 1890 i 
then 32, 64, 118, 266, 612, 1.024, 
eo that m tea years there wou'd be 
than 1,000 Christiana \ to aao h. r tea years 
upwards of 1,000,000 | in ten years more 
1,000,000,000,

• proportion. Tb* givre four

Or of
tt;,
r,

8888888
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wij b, do.yiy lb, СЬ,ШІЮ

Kr. UiM M*bn, iberoeghly
in seroset, thoroughly instructed, thorough 
ly OOennonUed to Oodk Work Si# » greeter 
font in the world Ihee <wk* that no tuner 
of members who Irak thee* qualifloatioae.

ride,aed n rnp el lb# deor. A yonag men, 
wllk floe, Misent fnon, crowned with 
•■bora heir, greeted ker tbrai

“ I told toe little landlady I wee гага 
Ьот, w> she eoid I eue Id поем right ap."

“ My boy ! Mis# Г Mrs Вшитої arid. In 0

The First Sigh
*«eM«Of

Might Iwratorod 
ewe of Oeoersl Weertoeee eod Leee ef 

suggest tfcr mb af Ayer's 
le meet

я
The cbnroh should be в theologicel 
school end the poster the preaideat 
thereof. The hktary of three Province# 
has been one 
emigration of
to other and larger oountries, 
being the case sad eucl it beiag likely to 
continue, we hre sending our membership 
constantly out as mienlooariee. These 
members if thoroughly instructed, if 
thoroughly-cooescrated to God's service go 
from ue to draw others to the Saviour, to 
become centres of religious light, to become 
oonetituente of new churches. They leave 
ue not to become abeorbed into other de
nominations, but to win others to our view 
of tbs divine teaching. The work spent by 
n pastor in upbuilding hie people in the 
truths cl the goepel can never be loet. Aad 
thereby too, he ensures hie own growth and 
enlargement of mind and soul. This enter
prise should go out to adjacent fields. 
All around all our churches are fields of 

activities of

Yea, your boy, that's what you used 
to call ms. You'll aot diaowa me 
*-—" He stepped withia tbs

'ils" 12BOW, I uffrvtwe fwr *l>lttg

îffiti.___________
withla^tia own.

H Ielt Tom t Can it be my Tom f
" Yen, Tours forever, although there U 

•omsoos alee holding some claim to me."
He kissed her faded cheek, ae be spoke,

with a kiss borne of a loviag, grateful 
heart.

" I owe all I am aad all I poeeeaa la Hie 
to you. I tremble to think where I would 
have been hnd you not 00m# to me in my 
need, and led me back into that old Rye 
street school, where you taught me bow to 
climb up 1 oward heaven. God bice* 
for it I That's what I ear, and that's whei 
my wife, Mary, says. She's waiting now, 
in the dearest little home you ever saw, to 
give ‘our mother*—for my wife is an 
orphan aa well ae myself, th 
welcome mortal ever received."

“ 0 mv boy I my boy I ” Mrs. Emmet 
was both laughing nod crying, and Ton. 
answered, “ Yea, ум I your boy I Say it 
m often as you like \ it's like the melody of 
sweetest music 10 me, and those word» 
have haunted me through all of the past 
busy, climbing yeert. We'll have the 

eel Christmas mortal* ever had. Ab<1 
why shouldn’t we Î for vou have foun.i 
•your boy,' and I have found ‘mv mother ’ "

Ay, the need sown :n the old Rye 
school had borne fruit at fast.

of emigration — 
our ecus and daughters _ I_________l«f feed,

tag the asevotes fareas to their aermsl 
condition, sad for purify tag, eerkhtag. 
and vllsttitag th# blood.

Such

Fajling Health,
і її te3tïfc2G£ c oS
Night flwests, Weakness. audFervras- 
ness. I tried rsrtoos remedies prseerlbef
t'„îlKnüafïst.,s.ter;«K

whlsh I did, and I am now m healthy and 
strong m ever.—Mrs. K. 1* WUDaiaM,

I have wed Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in mr 
family, for Sorofuls, and know, If It Is 
taken faithfully, that It wUl thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed It M a tonic, м well as an alter
ative, end must say that I honestly believe 
It to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenn.

e warmer!

labor inviting the Christian 
these churchee. Carry 
these, eolarga'your bordere, call upon 
North to give up, the South to kmp not 
leek, overaprevi the land, filfll the com
mission. Lend your flock into new ielde 
of troth, into ever widening, ever enlarging 
spherreof thought and notion. The pastor 
must see to it that be himself is growing, 
developing, enlarging. For this among 
other reasons I would have him burn all 
his old sermons—all and siegular of them.

preach the

8і to 
the

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to de

scribe whet I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians end tried 
в great tnsnv kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for 
a Short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed Its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com- 
jdetel^rcstorHl. —Mary Harley, Spring-

r toof a roan five^n, or filled» year* 
younger than hiioMlf—hnl that too, his 
Isle nnlemeoted self. Burn the old eer 
mon. Remove lbs temptation. You are 
mere nod greater than even the sermon 
you delivered an hour ago. How very far, 
then, haw you advanced beyond th# ser
mon of в year of five veer. ego. Your 
views are wider, your knowledge more 
enlarged, vour ability to imparl truth, 
greater. Why clog yourself with the sold 
ami imperfect and lifeless production of » 
former period. Take yourself and take 
your floe* out iato new, frank and wide, 
pastures. The Bible is a field of knowledge 
bounded to us only by the limit of our 
capacity. It is the old, old story of oourae. 
Ah, yes, but what newnees, what freehness, 
what ever intensifying glory 
and inspiration that eiory iak< 
go out and on and up through ita avenue# 
and delightful sketches of thought. Now 
and then we hear a sermon from sow*

It is a shame for

Whet Okrte Liked.

■ V САТЖАВ1КЖ a. HOLM 1'8 1 have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and Invigorates thesystem. regulates 
the setlou of the digestive and w»lmtlstivn 
organs, and vitalises the blood It Is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
porifisr yet dkoovsrod.—H. DJolmaen, 
IbS Atlantic are., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Chris bad bright rod hair and bright
eves. When hi came into -he etraet 
the March wind bad hlowa a roev 

color into bis cheeks, so thet he look cl 
like a very bright boy. He went .to the 
front end of the oar 10 put his fere into the 
boi, aad when he came hack, a young lady 
wee entering the doer. Cbrie sut down 
oppoeite her, and waited until she had 
drawn from the purse the little black ciroli- 
which was the ticket used on the line 
Before eh# had even time to raise her eyes, 
she mw a rad mi tien held out before her, 
aad she dropped the ticket into It w ith a 
pleased "Thank you."

But before Cbrie could get hack again, 
hie seat wm taken. Three or four pee- 
esoMra bad come in, aad the car wm quite 
full. Th# pretty young lady had for a 
nilrbbor an oM women whith a brown veil 
tied arc and her head, aad who wore a 
shiny si peon drees, with ooaree black lace 
Mwed in the elreves. She had placed 00 
the floor a thick, brown paper bundle, fully 
two fMt long, and of ооогм with such n 
thing et her feet, eh# could net get up very 
easily. So Cbrie offered to carry her fsn 
for her, aad eke thanked him with a grate 
ful smile 1 she had a very plea*ant 
It took hereome time to fiod her poche-, 
and while Chria wee waiting, he oollecel 

Tom Benk.r we, not good-looking—00 1'"“ li",,*
on. dinned of citing blm tb.l, lb. E3L ГІ’ W*
red bended, rmekled-toMd ..k.md Ьо,. „« ЛЯ, ґ. І!'.
But it,» oo, t«MU« or bi. bml look, Еьї.'Ж.'ї?JÏVid ÎLjÜdTlj 
IbU b. w» #ж, etkd from th. R,« «mot “"J* “'"і1" 4
"ebool | it wm bma, of bi, b.,1 beheiior. °*". T^* “ ‘."V*
"Moro thu soy mortel ooold redor. , » КЛЯСн.
2K,” ЯїіГоой,*^ ї-ЬґмїІЙ.10

ЕЇЇЖ ЙЙ?"’ SLtt. ГЯіЯГДеїб
.ьїїїїЛЇЙ'тЯЙ; ик.

Christian woman, and a teacher in the ««i .lTl.' ,Il. . . .... , ,,і "I think yon Ilk# to be obliging, don'tTom Bailie, JOQÎ" asked the young lady.
At this, the rad color in the boy's cheek*, 

which had met a lilt e paler since he 
was sheltered from the wind,became bright

Mae

Prepared by Dr.J.tX Ayer * Co..Lowell,Ms*.
-Prise ai і eu bosuea, a*.

•xii r itodnedT . sin - -7

end grandeur

IШч

preacher which 
new revelation. 

Ш», so sparkling 
sraroloient with the 

It is a sermon, 
is the old,

thoroughly 
has all the emmiag of a 
Bo fresh, so full of ns 
with suggMlion, 
fragrance of bear 
itself fall pf 
old story; It is the 
delivered once for al

’too»&Ж-.sermons. Yet it
m

І

same goepel
1 to tbs world.

ООЖСІ.ГІІО» *IXT WISE.

Гаї

Mrs Immet'i ley.

Ж
L*ny« telly in • li - . і* I t'aiitui ti the ue# 

fll-**#'' Ps--«1 In Vi ll 'hlm tteny esses oynld v|lr«t wh t# fît ri tiling «lee hart 
Гаік<1 end * И*е'* T <»d twrn lined end 
r*lslnr«t H. lhe -ігніщііі tnipsilod and It* 
nnrnil k'Ibii'H, lb* ts.wvle. It* physicien 
Us* li able Hi U’l- surh ran «dime Be to 
eflrrti perf. , t reabu «іlei- of lh# pslleet to 
heititli end in to f.eifH Л 00 , Palmer. 
Wee* . fur panilililat - Has «liful HImIs" sent 
free to dttjr addre-s. It Is nf gresl velwe.

Rye street Fchool. She started e 
following Sabha»b, eo м to see '
Tom aniwered her knock at the cabin door, 
and looked very surly upon «Ming who hie 
caller wm. He bad his fishing tackle in 
hie hands, and hie face loo кічі so whit* 
and Mvnge that Mra. Emmet felt troubled. 
However, he bad sufficient polit 
a*k hie visitor in. " It's ■ rag'lar pig-pen, 
though, not fit for anyd ad y," be apologized.

" Not fit for a gentleman either, then, is 
it ?” she Mked smilingly.

“ No, ma'am i aed gentlero 
to come in, either."

"Your dear mother wm a lady, Tom, 
and a Christian to her Імі bronth- I 
believe she hoped and trusted her boy 
would be a gentleman."

The white face of Tom grew a shade 
whiter, but be answered firmly, "Haaever 
will be, never і he couldn’t, you know, b* 
tied down to that," and he pointed to the 
open door, leading itrto e closet room .where 
a mao, hia fttihss, lay alaapieg the insbri 
ale’s heavy sleep. 11 Taint just polite to 
leave you,6 be added, "bet I most. I’ve an 
engagement, and I guess you won't want to 
stay hers with tbel," and again he waved 
hie hand toward his father.

“ Turn, where are you going Î "
" Ooin' fiehm’ en Sunday,^he laughed. 

“ Ootn* Where I belong, m they told me to, 
an’ I e pose that mean* to the devil."

" Tom, dear boy. you must not," and a 
gentle bend was laid upon hia arm. " You 
muet tarn about end walk the other war, 
ao (hat some day vonr waiting mother ean 
deep her beloved boy u> b>r heart again."

Tom w «• moved.
" I'd try to walk that way, ’reus» I do 

want to ем mother," he raid, ei.uki-fiy, 
" but if I should try I 
’cause you ем Pd be 
over thet."

Mra. Emmet’s (ace paled, then she looked 
into Tom’s distraeeed face and aaid, "Tom, 
dear boy, I have a secret to tell you. I 
have a stumbling-block like thut in mv 
own home, but in spite of that I shill 
climb op into heaven.”

-

again. He did not *now what to say, but 
wm sura he ought to make some reply

" I guess so, be answered, and then 
tried to let the young lady sm that be wa« 
looking very earnestly at the store window 
In front of which they wire stopping Bui 
for all that, he mw a thin-faced eeeileman 
come slowly in, aud wm instantly oo hi* 
fwtagsie, «eyingeagerly “Here is a seat,

The gentleman looked very tired an 1 
pa.e, aed Chria thought he must be j-i-t 
rrcoveeiug from a etokne*. Of oua — 
there wm now Mother flare to be pnid. #n-« 
he did it with в Ьиаіоем-Ііке air, a« of «e.e 
quite accoatomed to Kla work.

"Haro I taken year seat’ " ml-' -*■- 
gentleman "|l wm very kind ia 
give it up to ap old man.

Now Chris bed not thought him oM. 
though he looked feelde i aed he was nil 
at ooce afraid that la kip ba»te be might 
have forgotten to be poilu. Fur, whImiui 
knowing bow to put H Into word#, he kerw 
that we are seldom really kind when « 
a»t na if aa thiek ourselves *o 

" I like to stand and hold on to a ttiap,"

<f) І
Й
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rwr wbMTNMi betas tbs sly «ntaesu-o 
t Uuim u*e і» ALrttA « •.«ivtidy. to
,1« I ity.is,. wti a L OlAhV t'fointll. 
і «>► inwesi rnseihle prisas.
I^K’KN W A ICWKb luWkLK'e
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:*fllebaseoi h. the «Ht- 

Now U toeivul Monthly.
• v Пні» «і. . ..eiifwa wwpe la SHf 
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.1887,-Aim.-1887.
OUfl itw Sr RING GOODS

«eld he.
Then, hie eve happen mg to fall «* the 

oM woman's hi* bond's, be began to won 
1er whether it ware heavy aad *e bed far
to carry it, and whether, if be ehouldgetoff 
when site did, ek* would not let kiwi mb
it a little way. Ail at once he bream*

I» HOLE* ILK IK ЛОЖ.
Xi В-HH*. UA.NIM. a MUVti U -ir# to briefly 
лі «Mil n>. mi» пік.# o> t»r> Her-
oUa. U U- 1 U. li U. щ. u*s uulL oAluu еI Aew 
rtpiing fl -»ls *-.•• «# wiih epe.ial e*r* to 
*• 1 the геціїїігяаааїв ot Ми» Lower

r I*rr b> f-r lh# I r .-eet *lwt| nf Dry 
і«і*6ік і., ewieol Ц. si end now «ami wsny 
-lh -ІО AIK. novel .1- • <n . «hill ft u« . r*elu»lve- 
ly to oora.w* f..r tilt wsrtiri.

aware that they were oroeeing tkasiroei in 
which be lived, and th*» it was alreadt 
ni-p r-limv He gave the bell-roye a quick 

і rk. and the car stopped. Three fWv-e 
I Mike.! up a- he passed, aud gave hub ttur* 
hng.ii « ..ile# On* wee the gift of the 
pa «■ gvuilemao, і-* wa# from ih#pl#e«aiii- 
faord old wum-ui end on# from the prêt I v 

six o’clock

rtumblih, bv.lrv.. tuai a i-rliteat eisnilnaitoi ol 
mr ai.M-k wi | univ# that our priove wilt 
•on par»- fav 1 s’-ly w ib the vheapeet, and 
furtUrv ib .11 ir variety of designs and rteb- 
neae ol o ili-rt' g* our stock It sot su-pe*ed 
by atit m tbs Uumlnlon.

X>rdersgtvea to enrf Travellers, or sent hr 
p -it rareive tsitfnl attention and quickyoung lady. Al • - ngb u w»e 

in the evening, be bwi a frelui# 
sun w«re shining oe bin . etui 
nlwnvs liked їв be in the Mine! in#.— 
Sunday School' Timet.

DANIEl. & BOYD.

SHEHIFF’S SALE.Ten yean have rolled away. Mra. 
Emmel’a 'stumbling-block’ wm long ago 
removed, having first squandered ail hi* 
property in riotous living. We find hi* 
widow, on ChrietrnM eve, in a Huit-hack 
room on the third floor of a city leur men;

is comfortably furnished, that is, 
it Ьм a common carpet, acoupleofohalra, 
aad a bed, bet it atoms hare and forlorn to 
Ue occupant, who site near one window 
with her weary face pressed close to the 
cold glass, against which anowflakto are 
fklllig thick and fait Tears are gathering 
in her gentle eyes. She оімре her bande 
together in a passionate way,M if suddenly 
tried beyond human endurance, and asid 
aloud, " Christmas eve ! ChrietrnM eve! I 
can hardly believe, it ia all eo strange aad 
desolate. No home 1 no friends I No fruit 
to gather after all my eeed sowing I ” 1 : і ,

She атом then, saying, " Well, God 
to lead nia own. twill

sold Outibu** Сч.пег, Prlrnw
UelurWKy.‘"Àhe Js Л4яу l“,, ° °"
between till I.O'irs Ut T-«IVH yf U.e
mtd-dey, end Five ef lb., ol. vk in -the

I* WriKSEM OF Til Stomach.
Dr. D. P. Mcflinre, Riuton', Ill., sey-м 

" I have suoos-sfuliy need it ia гіівеакее 
arisins from a weak coudition of the uig*#- 
tivea psratus."

Неї room All .Cornelius tteOourt) 'e ilghi, title aed 
Inierwt In end to ibat "t, pin-, wrparoetot 
lend ti. the City of Fottiaurt. keown and dis- 
llngifttil ІІпн fninlan iif subdlvVI-.ii vf the 
Mteteof the late william W rtg hi there «It net# 
M let number One Ншмігаа end Ь nr, and 
beundcst and desertved as foliovm ;--Fioatl»g 
oo Wright street, al the Forth-tMtiirn angle 
ef let number iot ТЬввм moving teeterij 
along the tluuthi rn side line of Wright r trees I 
Ninety feet; then ne South, rtv. pantile I with 
tile Baatiwn aide Un# ol said lot nemUr 10* 
Oat Hundr*d lest, more ur lew.to lhe North-

EâiæiSSè
prevail»IB tottsnu. The ear having beet 
token under eneretion Imu.d out of the 
County Lourt.-C. L. Kiel aide vs. Corneth*

and

knows bow beet 
not brood over my trouMto.” But her 
tears foil hoi and foot ell the earn#, end 
then a quick, *»ly step wm heard ont- ■даїеаГГЯК»^

Au.
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MESSEIST GEE
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,peiieot aad tender and faithful 
ice, the church persist* to pursuing 

its old waya, let him decline it* pastorate, 
giving the church hi* reason* ao fully and 
clearly and kindly that they may be duly 
appreciated. Questions,—Oo the point of 
salary should Ut# pastor elect decline the 
sell simple because tbr salary offered i* too 
small T Yea, if tba church i* able to give 
ea adequate sod comfortable support i -No, 
if the church Ьм stated ao amount quite 
rijoal to it* ability. There is, no doubt, a 
short out aero* and away from nil the* 
and kindred questions. A call is given, 
the pastor elect considers -, the outlook is 
aot promising, be simply declines and 
awaits some bettor opening. He Ьм not 
done hia duty. He Ьм not risen to the 
greatne* of the оссміоп which Providence 
Ьм created. He has given a eilent lesson 
only, when the opportunity existed for 
presenting that lesson with tenfold greater 
power and effectiveness.

It seems almost needles to urge that the 
pMtor should know his people. But, ap
prehending that the importance of this duty 
is often overlooked і a practice, a few words 
may be in place on the point. The pastor 
should become personally acquainted with 
each aad every member o; hia flock ; that 
is, with all whtaare resident in the place 
aud neighborhood. But this is м nothing. 
Be must go on to acquire the fullest 
possible knowledge, the most just and relia
ble knowledge, of the hietory, the circum
stance*, trade, occupation, profession and 
basins* of each , the doctrinal views of 
each, the ambitions, мрігаїіоое, hardships, 
and diecouragemenUi of each. He will find 
the community full of societies other thaa 
the church—Masonic Societies, Odd Fel
lows, Temperance Societies, Professional 
Societies, Trade A 
flocietie*. To which 
mem tiers belong t 
iluence of these societie* oo bis members f 
Whv do they» list and fiouriehT father* a 
yearning for в brotberioMi which those 
•octetie- efiord that cannot be found in the 
church T Tune# come when there are great 
political *iniggle# absorbing the utm 

ni ion of the community. What part do 
the тил l'ers of the church in these
contests f T loi» come, wbeâ epidemic# of 
falw doctrine steal liken pestilence through 
the community. The pastor should under
stand th* situation. There are great tides 

#d feeling and motive Ibat ebb 
an - flow m a oommunitv unknown to the 
superficial ( bserver. The pastor should 
know those tides and current* ; yea, he 
eb-iul 1 know whither the great nnder cur 
rente flow. He should understood the tend
ency and drift of everything which mny affect 
his i/sople. He should know the standard* 
of In.-m#*s morality in his community. 
H# should know what literature hie people 
read. But while I would insist upon bis 
pomession of the fullMt and most intimate 
Knowledge of bis people and of all that 
affects them l would have him use that 
knowledge with great discretion. Some
time* the axe may be openly and publicly 
laid at the root of the tree ; but not all 
truth may be preached moet appropriately 
from the pulpit. Much ia to be kept in 
reserve, perhaps never to be used except 
m n guide to the pastor himself, Bat

farther understood that this rale applImm 
between brethren of associated church** 
m would stem to be a legitimate eeqeeooe
of the doctrine, then It Ьеоотм vero import- 

thin the church itself there mny 
speedy and ample remedy for 

wrong done, and rad гам for all offences. 
Suppose accusation be met 
trial moat ensue. In such в оме the paw 
tor ie the only rightful président of the 
court. He ia the chief judge. It is for 

intelligible charge or 
socmention is placed before the body, and 
that such charge be brought home to the 
the accused, and that full opportunity 
for defence be given. He ia to briag 

oc th# ditectioo of the pro 
g all hie knowledge of есеїміміісжі 

jurisprudf псе. Let the investigation
be tkorourh, speedy, skilful, im
partial ; and let the deliverance be full 
aad clear, tender and considerate, tru* 
and faithful і and in the large majority of 
caves it will be accepted by all parti* м a 
settlement of the difficulty. No one el* 
could have conducted the proceedings so 
well m the pMtor, and it wm hia duty

Î* a5r

that wi 
foundl

with denial, a

Mm to see that an

It is of eourae, a part of the pastor’* 
mission to publicly preach the gospel. It
is an important part, though not 1 
of bis work. He is to preach the goepel, 
the whole goepel, and nothing but the 
gospel. I would have him so far to resist the 
neutralizing tendencies of Christian Aseo- 

Evangelical Alliance* and other 
ions of friendly intercourse with 

denominations, that be will 
forget to preach the whole truth bearing 
upon the distinctive doctrines held by 
Baptists. Let me mention two of these— 
baptism, and regenerate church member
ship. Baptiste hold that the other great 
evangelical denominations do not obey our 
Saviour’e example, or Hie com 
baptized. This poeilioe, if well founded, 
is a startling one і for certain it is the 
command wa* given s 
witnessed. And the importance of 
ordinance ie well attested by the ciroum- 
stoocep surrounding our 8avioor’« euh- 
mi**ion to it. The Baptist pMtor who 
bolds this view must not, cannot, fail to 
preach it eo fully and eo frequently that it 
will be thoroughly understood by at least 

je member* of bis church. Bytisti 
alao hold that belie?»» are the only Scrip
tural suhircts of baptism. This doctrine 
at once place* a great gulf between ns and 
other denominations, I would have the 
Baptist pastor to make this doctrine also eo 
clear to hie people that every member of 
hie church may be able to render a reason 

belief. The goepel aboold be 
preached intelligibly,flaithM^praotically, 
attractively. The mere utteraaee of goepel 
truth is not the fulfilment of the preacher’s 
mission. To be a sound and profound 
theologian ie an essential requisite, but to 

mvey the iroth that it will be received 
gladly and become the power of Ood to the 
salvation of thoee who hear—that is the 
greet point. These are Urn* when the 
preacher ie called to awaken out of their 

eep those who have beard the goepel all 
their JivM and have hitherto sol foil its 
personal application to іЬетмІем. Hence 
the need of utmost skill. No detail that 
would awist the preacher to pre*nt the 
truth with force and power can justly be 
neglected. The preacher’s voice ie a fac
ulty ofauch

, National 
the* do hie 

moral in-

еаоеіеіюп»
і if an?, of t 
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of і bought a
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whether used or not let it be known there 
ie a sword hanging in hie hall. Let if be 
understood that the pMtor does know bis 
flock moet thoroughly with all its virtues 
and failing*. I know there will be differ
ence of opinion oo Ibis point Many will 
bold it enough to preach the troth. But 
what truth f is the greet matter. I have 
meatiooed the subject of political contests. 
It is a delicate subject for the pastor. But 
фе contrat comes nevertheleee and there 
are great moral імам involved in it nod 
th# pastor cannot remain indifferent. Wiih 
the opinion* of his members on the merits 
of the greet question* involved be may not 
isterfira. But it ie hie bueine* to guard* 
the flunk aad to we that they be not torn 
and wounded aad brubed to serve the ends 

necrupulousambition. The legislature 
has doe* everything in it* power to enact 
all eweh guards aad cheeks м will ensure 
the free shot* of the people beieg made.

power that its cultivation and 
improvement should be carried to the 
highest point of effectiveness. I should 
like to see every pastor the best singer in 
hi* congregation. The preacker should 
bold hia congregation throughout the 

tire мггіое. I would bare him rend the 
hymns, read them through, read them 
appreciatively, and м if they ffere food to 
hi* hungry soul. Then I waat him to 
*ing. It і* hie right to join in the praise. 
It should be hi* oonelsnt delight. Plea»# 
do not throw away the hymne or toes them 
cérele**ly to the choir. Then I would 
hare him read the Scripture* just м if the 
congrégation bad come to hear them. It 
is written in Nehemiah viii. 8 : " Bo they 
read in the Book, in tbs law of Ood, 
distinctly, and gave the sen*, and сеймі 
the people to understand the reading." To 
read them effectively he muet hsveWhen Ik# struggle oomse, let the pMtor 

held but flock to uorigbiB»* and poli lion! 
If tbs briber ootuM, take care 

# find ao material in your flock to 
1# hte evtl dmige. 1-е* lb# warning 

tom ht raised Let the pulsations of the 
struggle U watched. U la a os* where 
pevveetiee Is Ike end to bi aimed at. Let 
Ike g arise he early ea Ut» ground ia this 

The legislature loet. to the moral 
aad g unie» ia th# eemmeaity to 

Ibfi b*t.
Few Ik legs are mow Importe*l than the 
tnt » і pee*ma ef lh# people on nol

Wkee rim* foasdem ie maintained 
•« heir »*e|. .n.if.'r government in reality.

I have «і oh eu of it* psetor’* duly to 
the r*steel membership of hie church. 
Braid* ike* there will always be a certain 
,«irtto* of Ike flmk living In ether planes. 
It is well aaderatooi that every effort 
bun Id be tueda to efl at aa early truer fur 

of meii-herrbip ia ewe « such сам to lhe 
" roh Where the member raeidse.

The matter ie eae of very great impôt tance. 
Meek will depend u-ee tk# pastor. IIis 
duty is too dear to aend more titan simple 
mention. We bave passed all needful 
resolutions on the enbjeci і we have die- 
cussed it aad voted upon it ; what remains 
is to saooemge aad Insist upon the work 
bring done. We cannot afford to lore a 

berahip by the 
of residence.

previously come to a thorough under 
standing of tbeir scope and impart. If 
preachers could only *ee, м their congre
gations do, how the side doors of 
suggestion fly open m th# ekfllttl reader 
wales down the oourae of some grand 
chapter, they would give more attention 
and preparation to thie important part of 
the service. I think n pMtor should use 
grist freedom In the pulpit. It may be 
borne in upon him м an overpowering 
oeoeerity to gile aa hour and e-half or 
more to eoma great subject appropriate to 
lhe time. In such case let other parti of 

err ice he dispensed with, the rights 
і choir notwitketardlng. It may be 
o the multiplicity of pMtoral da tira 

pectsd from him Ьм not 
prepared. Whei then t Form the 

congrégation Inti) a Bible Сіам, take a 
chapter or і hem#, and help the audience 
to study it for aa hear. Use freedom м

ЄЯ

obedience to Ike laws of

of tk#

the мгтоп ex
h*

oooMton reaeonabiy nqiuras. oa not a 
slave to any round of appointment*.

All that I have prescribed will go for 
little if the preacher neglect or ueder- 
value the duly of prayer. He is an 
ambassador і heooe most кмр him*lf ia 

int communication, in constant touch 
hie Sovereign. How el* «ball he 

know Hie wmt No 
to win souls or edify 
wrestled with Ood in 
nothing a congregation 
discern than whether 
preceded hia public ministrations by pri
vate iatereeaekm. UmIcm the eue with
out th# other. It ia enough to roy that 

ia God’s appointed method of 
communication between Him*lf and Hi* 
people. This covers all 
nil* avail nothi: 
nought і the beet 
uttered what can і 
preacher км not but 
the very pro* 
convey Hie mi 
how prayer і 
Thousand* of

with
preacher can expect 
sainte wbe Ьм not 

prayer. There is
will more quickly 
the preacher Ьм

large portion of our men 
mere accident ef removal 
The church should never for a moment 
Iom eight -of oo# of iti members. The 
good shepherd will often count hie flock. 
Let oenetant communication be held with 
all absent member*.

Tbs рміог ah ou Id take the lead in all 
matter* pertaining to the conduct 
affair* of the church. He should preside 
at all mMtinga. He should тміег all the 
details of burin*', be at th* head of every 
committee, superintend all church building 
operation*, direct all financial metiers, 
hpvs constant oversight of the Sabbath 
school, be ruler of ibe synagogue

of all the airvicei of public worship. 
If the evangelist coane let not the pMtor 
abdicate to піт. I-el him still direct. In 
every department of church activity let 
him be the acknowledg'd leader. Ie he 
not the pester, the shepherd of the flock 7 
fa le not Ike overseer and oaplain of the 
army? Especially ia kis leadership aud 
guidance amonttal in matters of discipline. 
Aad snoh^ metiers will arise. And when

expedients to escape 
squarely with th# сам. 
pandsni form of ok arch government, this 
feature of church work, assume* particular 
Importance. The individual church ie not 
subject to Ike control or dtotatiea or Judg- 

any other body Iti judgment Is 
final. Heooe tk# весемНу of care 

doe nad sound judgment. 
It ie uaderatood that brother shall not ao to 
law with brother fa Ike wrote, aad IHtis

the aubjeot. All 
nr, all préparation goes for 
. theology moet eloquently 

it acoomplieh if the 
just now соте from 
nia God iaepired to 

«wage to the people? And 
would mould the мгтоп. 

thoughts and suggestions 
which preened for utterance, and seemed 
worthy, will tarn to dross when reviewed 
in the ргамоое of the King HimMlf. 0 
Gad, what shall I tell this people? On 
beaded кем акте with Him plead for a 
message suited to the exigency.

Superadded to all other duti* ie that of 
Chrietian entirpri*. Enterprise, extension, 
enlargement, growth, devefopmeat, expan
sion, must characterise the perior, first, 
always, aad to the end. Woe to the* that 
be at ea* in Zion 1 0, wretched ia the вам 
of him who ia chained totke trodden round 
of ordinary dutiea—two sermons per 
day, one prayer meeting in the week, a few 
pastoral vieita and no on, and fancies he ie 
fulfilling hie mission. What is 
enterprise in every department 
wdrk. Let hlm eel lu, to double hie own 

berahip la the meet effective poroibls

aed dir*

ie to be taken? Invent 
th#ordeal? No,deal 
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: The pee#ideal ef lest year ie 
■ tk# Ask addressed you apoe 

Ike dëâw of ehaeeh member, to tbeir 
It eeewi# am■ rally to fall apon 

ike detie* of pastors to tk#me ee
member* Under tk#

be done from Ike bemb'e priât of 
• WWW ef #* of (ke member* I shall 

them duties m they wear to an 
g ІЄ arroege them in the 
importance. And more 
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Aad first, beginning at the formiag of 
the eegMPmeet between pastor aou people. 
Tkw «• в crime of the almost importance 
to both parties. The church Ьм met, 
emde u* decision and given its invitation 
Whei. e»w, i* the flrat d 
elect ? The ■

ea krifc ddttH 
bed у eswted to interfere with the perfect 

у ef ike r.burch ia making iti 
ffo likewise, ao each body ha# ib- 

rigbt io 4 .«taie bis uoarae to the 
eCrt Res eol Ike nun.-nee of Hyaed 

Both ranks era 
The win

ely of ibe pastor-

the

• *» 
dhriny aed 
•rifik» t

fiwck e
eeetee at this stage 

iwroieg |«ital ia the 
It » • lime when uiaay 
vital importeace to the

WI

№ N * m rank them 
ІЄ lew them aeeeUied forever.

, w to ignore the gravity of
Of eoerra if 

in tk#

Not to

it,, вгори* ropflromd
Iks* te a rt.sraà whub •• 
leu*, as held 1-у ike church*» <K tins Coe 
teelw., «# h haw bras ie the heist «<f 
Bhrerfyl'y pewetdiag iti peetow with an 
adf««m*e »epf«wl sad nee cue responding 
ti e'y wth lîssmial abilitypropose.

*, if it has tilth fol ly 
with the other&ti

U# tU .weveetioe ia carrvn.g oe 
the gees* евигремм ef the deeoenmsiKK ,

l of workiug cot- 
dmtiy wttk a* pastor n il» whole field of 

■^Ht * «tick U lb# baa y
raw th* pestw-ekot is ifer from 
flkwllira which otherwise might 
It i. the ease ef a meeting of 

upoe wort lag 
r the glory of 

mo au* not be delayed 
the ether bead, if thk particular 

■ bar bee. aetorwesly ia the habit 
ef pp#vtd.*i a eelerv away below it* 
ah lay aad clearly teewqueu to 
tor'» ,«m.forta‘»U rapport . if it 
rele failed >e meet iti jeat engagement* 
w*h II» Mstde eberekes 10 promoting the 
grooi CbfWUaa eater prism undertaken 
the deMmmtfMHH M П hot been in

laststiag upon tk# early «let*- 
of eeek wcwsdiag pastorale, or 

error* ta drains* have
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tape u, aJl iM ierud, bet ike alUtiwte 
‘SC»w* reels hetweea people aad pastor. 
I bate iaWae.eed a tow petite Ot wMeh

ribrolfijttШ Mray fittiJ 

selee. I kfeee 
I suppoM thatі wader емерме a pie- 

1erИ ala* ia Ike wiede ef fear 
?, Lwt hraae-e ike miektor aught 
kie ewe soke ar foe tkm of lhe 

ebureh to permit isiratioe 
he w to give kk whole eerrgtee,

aed Hrvegth to kk pro posed work 
deserves to he eomfonet.lv apporte# ■ 
he twgki aot to allow the church ш Ai 
irai Ijaettee Ly greeting a starving 

stipend. The roeyweribili'y largely ra«t» 
upon each individual pratoi-vleet, to eeeare 
u.eek needed reform oe tak imiwetie 

her draoM.u>wioe |750 feed 
g непом ie wade the wtaimne «alary for 
the pastor. A church aot raising the» 

IS MM ra f supporting and dep ml. 
* the whole hudy to su pi le meet its fund. 
This meek te the product of combined 

of the wh< ie body. Among ours* I res 
rat look to each pastor to mi 

steed Ici justice. The sooner thie k 
aad tk# «uoeer ell oer churches eome up, 

keee already dees, to the fair 
of tkw ability, the sooner will 

they taro the tide that bow sets from them.
I bare named th# matter fof short 

peewratw because I think then, an 
abomination wbifeb should cearo to be ;

tk# du»y of
its pa» lore aot 11 it becomes dear 

heyood dkpéte that the connection cannot 
hr era laned without injury ti. the interest. 

, so on ike other band, I bold that 
shoe d accept a pastorate without
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a reasonable pro*pent of it* permaaency. 
I have named th» matter of denominational

mrote. That these do exist no one 
dray. We have eadertaken great 

It is almost appalling to eorteu p aie 
loses aad eternal importeace of the 
alervoti we have ia band. Our 

is, oer home mission
ary operations, oer foreign missionary 
«otorprhr. all these demand the m »oet 
activity, energy aad cbnetwe liberality of 
■ti era cherche* in order that they may be 
ewletrad, aad grow aad develop and

;;expend
with Ik# growth rad exraraioo 
maltiplirati* ef ora uatoùlag o

a
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■weritk, it kw greet 
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L, Infiiwte», HaeklegOn<t. Wkoopieg Oou*b Oeie^g

■anodyne

to lb «гіг aklldren to here contrasted with accepted nan mslter of course, end no 
that of God WtU he give him a stone У acknowledgment is madeol any favour, 
Laos then be asks and poorer, eemething naturely he will not care to hare і 
he dose set need. God mar dc mere tar able duties im|«eed upon him merely 
os than we ask or think i but nerer less, bccau-e he iwa uoy, hut if asked to do 
If we esk s eton#, thinking It bread, God anything with the ваше courtesy with 
will give ns the bread aad not the eton*. which yon would aek a gentleman to 

II. Or if kt ask s Jish, will ке give Atm reader yoe the same service, you will find 
a eerie*!’ Like k, leased, bnt only to that 1-# will еійИвпЧ -teve'op the eh.valrv 
•ting him. which ш Intern iu fiery bo.’- brart.anl

11 /f>, then, being trit * # , ibM. e’ntb >»:'l "'"■fll 
іuiperfect. Keen ti. oar aigue*i, b-І’Є'і eeif, it eon douot lue truth of шу theory," 
relations there i#eeil i eelflehaees U mingled eke aided, as she saw an inoerduloue 
with oar most unselfish love, Good gift* smile oa the faces of some of her auditors, 
wife your rAfJdrea. This is the rule. How And to every one else I woull like to 
muck- mart The difference is infinite, eay "Try U. Don’t think that politeoews 
Shall year Father wkick it fa heaven. The aad courtesy are wasted on a boy. He 
holy, heavenly, loving, perfect Father.who will appreciate them, and respond to such 
makes heaven what It is, who is able to treatment joet ae readily at when he is 
answer every prayer. Oise food things. years older, and it will make a noticeable 
Lake tills, "the Holy Spirit," which is difference in hie readiness to be ol service 
the heat of the "good things": he whf when hie help iedesired. Try itli-.Vianfe 
receives the Holy Spirit may expect all the E. Kenney, in (A< Tresbyteria 
reel, as far as "good" tar him. God gives 
good gifts only, and what he gives is always 
gooi. The argument is conclusive. If 
God dees act answer prayer, aad if what
be gives as la response to our asking is not In Heb. 2. 16. the word "take hold" is 
the beat toi as, then Go* te not as good ae the same word employed in the taring of 

Peter where the Lord "caught” him. Ae 
V. Td.OoLO-lBrLb U.lWbrdaU in tbM » VU, ,h. d^C,r«io= of lb, 

-o-M ІШ «•» a*h, Jmi Cbri.c cugbt hold of lb. Hed 
•*—W d, to ,««. Tlw pracnooloouMele of АЬтЬвю, that he might reoooeiLyet 
ut "Muijllj, »»«l«d«i ud lumDid op b, ,h, ootwoid, hot by Ih. ioword 

hJ . *° R°1*: (!i І l~p. "iKo.j bmio lit. hold of
Ood* h.o.Tol.00.M thoguid,of duty. (I) bod. with iu nervu end cl'., pup. ond 
H.ao. kt i. pooilin { Do oil the good yc O .WOT. ood ooolroll toy body. ioJwu 
ОО.П.ООГ owtHor-), -Otj-C-U,. (о. ш OhriHhMoai. tb. bn» of ChriMiouity, 
lb. Hobbioiogl -ounce, "Do ОМ to your ood lifud IIop. Pool toy. tbot tb. low » 
ooighbor who. 10 odtotu to you, for tho U wtoit, oflor h. bod -id tbot the low I. holy 
tbo whole low IS) It to ton,ht by Ooo ood to b. obeyed. Tb. ooowor to the 
who wrought 01 well oe unoht rigbtoooe- dilknlty lo tbot the low U wook through 
OMO, who died Ihol wo might .run 00 do be floob, not by iuolf. In the «mi woy o 
olio. Jw MU u fbo low and HopropboU. b*o. would bo week through o ration hor- 
Thlo i. the onto of tbo dull— to moo which The ploor when iTi. wrok i. the
they ooeieood. piece to ho toredrd. ood Chrlot come into

the world to mend humanity juet where 
it broke. If a drowning man’s hands are 
paralysed that he cannot grasp a cable 
flunji down to him he is drowned. We

able In oar flesh to say no to the temptation 
where we bad o<* been able, and to eay yee 
to the commandment where we could not. 
The difference between Sinai and Bethlehem 
is that on Sinai, God came down to 
humanity, while at Bethlehem he came to 
hamanity.

Christ knew how to let go as well as how 
to hold on. He let go of the equality of 
God. that he might take hold of on the 
weakness of hamanity. The great diffionl- 

thie world ie that of getting men to 
goof their attainments. Bnt Christ lei 

of riches and honor. It is wonderful 
he should become incarnate, but 

thrioe wonderful that he should identify 
himself to be incarnate j it is wonderful 
that he should become a servant, but 
thrioe wonderful that he 
his sovereignty to become a servant 
aa Illustration of this point. Dr. Gordon 
told of the incident in Napoleon’s life, 
where he took a sleeping sentinel’s place 
for two hours, instead of punishing him. 
Thera was not a private in the army 
whooould have done it It is not impoasi 
Ms tar God himself to dw this , і 
who took our places, that he might take us 
a» to his own and our nature into glory. 
—Dr. Gordon.
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MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYn Observer.

EVER KNOWN.і Uiviij The Seed.
2. Ліг with what judgment ye judge, 

ye ekall be judged. Your dwa standard 
will be applied to yoeraeif. Thorn who are 
worst themselves are most severe in their 
judgments of sins differing from tbsir own 
And witk what etasswrs ye mete, tt ekall 
be measured to you again. That la pro bn- 
My the amplification el a general principle 
(saa Mark 4:14, Lake 6 188 )

II. Тик More axd tux Вваж. 3. Why 
beholdut thou (observe t, curvet at) the 
mote that is tn thy brother's eye* The 
censorious man, or fault finder, fixes hie 
ryvs, as it were etariagly, oa the mote that 
ie in hie brother’s eye, as if he were eym 
patbiz ugly sorry foi him. Лей, or little 
vpvcV of straw, chaff, or weed. No doubt 
ibvrv is such a mote la tfc 
Ertrv man has his 
considérés!

i
i. New Sunday School Song Book. 

ur abbxt ж аншев». WHEN YOU
oemposition, of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com- 
poser cf rvttnsd teste, a child lover and euo- 
oeesfal teaeher. who has recently passed 
assay. This new oelleetton of the ewoeleel of 
obtidren's hymns and songs la likely to be 
received with great favor. В els., |i*0 per

l 4
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’V.lto.toГмім. Ж«т. СЬм. L. Hotobln.
ooeaples a high plane In the vstesm of thoee 
who need a collection of music of 
else .not dtifieult and of medvrate nnee, to u-v

la good taste, yet there Ueplrlt and hrlllt i 
throughout. Please eiamlne. 
gt.es per down.

Books Mailed tor Retail Price.

Be sure of one thing:-
y brother’s eye. 
tailing. But 

not. A much stronger word 
than beboldeet. Our own faults require 
the oarefhl scrutiny which we never givr 
them; the faults of others we should 
be oonteat to glance at The beam that it 
in thine own eye. Beam, a graph-c and 
almost droll representation of a compara 
lively great fault. The word means a log, 
joist, or rafter. It le implied that the 
ovneorious judge or fouls-finder is, to the 
eye of the candid onlooker, himself 
characterised by eome greater fault than 
the person whose fouit he ie taking such 
seat in pointing out 
4. Or how wilt

.1 Advertise in a paper with a і
- LARGE CIRCULATlOy,Whot Mwti tto шагам-

a stronger rope, we need etrong- 
Chriet came that he might be and in one that circulates in the section of 

country where you want to trade.
" Where*» Ted T Send him for it.*
" He’s gone to my house to get eome 

twine. I’ll tell him ae aooo as he eomee 
back. Here he oomee. Ted, run over to 
Mrs. Lindsay’s and aek for her есіееоли 
Be quick now*

The boy’s bright face clouded as he laid 
down the ball of twine, and he lingered 
reluctantly until a second peremptory 
command'made him start on hie errand.

“ I never saw such a disobliging boy," 
exclaimed Mrs. Lindsay, as she marked 
hie evident unwillingness, and all of the

OUttl WT80N » 00.. MOTO*.
u If you want Maritime Trade, fand there 

is none better),CABINET ORGANS, <Aow say to thy brother,elc. 
How can you have the face to ear, bow be 
guilty of such hypocrisy, such absurdity T 
And behold, a beam is fa thine own eat. 
" Reflect," eay Seneca, " that perhaps the 

of which you complain, may, on 
, be found in yourself.”

6. Thou hypocrite. Because he professes 
to be sorry tor the faults he reproves, when 
he la not. He rvjoioee to find a sin in hi* 
brother to find fault with. The truly good 
man ie never oenaorion*. He rebuke» his 
brother, but always with genuine grief. 
First east out the beam out of thine awn 
eye. Leave tff your own fonlts first i get 
rid of your own unchristian spirit No one 
can rightfully or successfully help others 
to escape from eia who does aot at least 
with samel sincerity, try to overcome his 
own faults and sine. Then shall thou see

at* Bargain.

Tu>o American mad*

CABINET ORGANS,

Stfault little group, with one exception, agreed

They were preparing the decorations for 
the church for a Sunday-school annivers
ary, aad when early in the afternoon Ted, 
with a boy’s lov* to eee what was goinc on, 
mads hie appearance at the church doer, 
he was immediately pressed into service as 
an errand-boy, aad had been kept busy 

: to the various houses for articles

L° ------- IN THE-------

<4 MESSENGER•hould re non
Assuitable far Church or Sunday 

School uaop arc offered that hS been forgotten.

" This Isn’t any foe," he murmured to 
himself aa he went slowly on his last er
rand, foaling в strong desire to go home 
instead of return teg to the church. "They 
never seem to think that Pm tired, and 
would like to wait a miaula, aad see

AND
AT A BARGAIN.

VISITOR.”Addreiei— t was he
elsarly. With ^ eye^ j»rifled by sincerity,

the mots out ef thy brother's sue. Hera ie 
a higher motive for overcoming our own 
faults, because thus we may enooeeefully 
aid in the reformation of the world.

Ш. PiABLS Beroni Swiss. I. Harsh 
Judgment aad unwise correction of others 
were reproved (vera. 1-6) : now oomee n 

Ingageloet laxity efjndgment,ohUdieb 
ignorance at men. Otoe not that which Is 
holy. The sacrificial meets, the holy 
things prepared for the temple services, 
lo aid men in the worship of God. Unto 

As dogs. In the East doge are eavege,
unclean ceremonially, and aotaelly filthy 
and horrible in appearance. They are the 
■oavengen of the citiee, aad feed upon all 
the refuse, even when it ie far gone in 

To oast the sacrificial flesh 
would be first patting it on n 

the offal of the ebamblee. or 
with that which ie oust ont ae abomiaable 
filth, and then giving it over to the charge 
of abomiaable beasts. To give holy thing* 
to doge will not elevate the doge,hut only de
file the holy things. Neither east ye pearls 

Because they oaaaotappre 
ty, nor understand their 

you lose your pearls. You 
mast change the nature of the swine before 
the pearls will do them any good. Lest 
they him again and read you. Yon not 
only will foil of doing them any good, bat 
they will injure you for your attempt.

IV. Anno axd RicxiTtwo. Jesus has 
been discoursing of the principles 
kingdom of heaven, not easy to ben 
in practice. He now tells us where we may 
obtain the necessary help.

7. Ask, seek, knock. The three words 
degrees of inteeeity. There 
? Те the spoken words of 

prayer, the "seeking" in the efforts and 
labor» which an acted prayers, the 
"knocking" at the gate with the orgewt 
importunity which claims admission Into 
our Fathers bonne. Ask and it SHALL 
be giem yee ; seek, ood ye SHALL find. 
Was a divine promise ever broken or for
gotten t I believe Christie* people them
selves do not inly weigh the affront of 
dintimating God’s pledges. Knock, and it 
SHALL be opened unto you. Knocking 

importunity, that will not bedenied! 
ing may be anywhere i but we knock 

at the door of One who has treasures, 
character, goodness, to obtain from him 
the help no mere seeking of oar own can

E. mAu- IFO-WEB8, 

St Joex, N. 1
things they are making, 

і even said ' thank you ’ to me 
all I’ve done.

have been pleased if he had 
і had one champion ia the

W OeauAix 8t., They Rates furnished on application to°°H.*TO=ld 

known that be
r^?tU>k t«d Ьм Ьма псу оЬІшм,- 

quietly aaid a lady, a new-comer in the 
neighborhood, ns she heard the freely 
expressed opinion of thorn around her 
ooooaraiag Ted. " he has been ruaaiag 
errands all the afternoon, and I know he 
was very anxious to stay here aad watch 
our work,"

" Running errands is all that a boy is 
good for," laughingly answered the lady to 
whom she had addressed herself, and the

Dandruff eradicated,the scalp mads clean 
and grey hair restored to its origine 
youthful beauty aad vigor by 
НеІГе Vegetable Sicilian HairTie Daily Graphic E.'A. POWERS, Publie her,

99 CERMAip ST.
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»

Handy to have in the hones, Mixabd’s 
Hour Balsam, the prompt and certain 

croup, oolde and
Is the Favorite Home Journal of 

Refined American Families every
where, and the only Daily Ill

ustrated ftewapeper Pub
lished in the World.

remedy for 
effectione.

There is no remedy put into bottles that 
nob merit as Mixabd’s 

internal and

hnir and

pulmonary J
pomeases as mi
LixiMurr. It is 
external use. It heals, o 
pain, removes dandruff, 
і* a splendid hair d 

Fuubuxh.—Don’t start out without a 
good supply of Mix aid’s LuriMKxr, Family 
Pills and Hoxby Balsam, which three 

a medicine chest in themselves. 
LivnT Stable keepers all over tbs 

country know and attest to the merits of 
Mixabd’s Liwimxxt, and are never without

both for

refaction. voiced the opinion of the others.
Ted came leisurely back from hie er

rand, aad received the remonstrance for 
hie tardiness with an injured expression on 
bis foot.

He bed made

sr;;It Crroolstee in Every State and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on News-Stands in 
Every Large City. The 

vast body of its 
subscriber» are

People of Wealth and Caltnre.

1 with °K-lev*
ipHOSK who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine th« BKHB end 

the V08K PIANOFORTES, also the 

PIANOS made by Joes Bxuumead'A 

Boss, London, England, unanimously 

awarded the highest honors by the 

A most eminent musical authorities la’ 

pi Europe aad America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CAM- 

P NET ORGAN with a Chime of Bilvee 

Bella la them, are weloœe to call aad 

tee before they bay. Prvoee Lew, 

Piano*a nd Organs takes ia part paymeat

fruu " J1i.lt," lvv-'Ditivr 2Л, 1SS3,

up hie mind to promptly 
decline being sent oa any more errands, 

bave aa opportunity for

article! are

bnt he did not
e time to put hie resolution into prac

tice. He had forgotten his momentary
before swine, 
ciate their beau 
value, sod

it.
ill-humor in his iatoraet in watching 
work which grew rapidly beneath the 
skilled fingers 
er.the lady who had eo warmly espoused hie 
cens*, was making a wreath of evergreen, 

the ball of twine came to an abrupt 
aonclneton jut as bar work was aearly

are dailyUwaotrorriD TXSTIMOXIALS
given ue aa to the genuine wor 
Mixabd’s Liximbxt in the household.

C. C. Ricbabds Sl Co. .
for the Dominion and

grew rapidly 
of the lsdiee.
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Sole proprietors 
Newfoondland.when ti

er Ibe
" Isn’t that too bad I” exclaimed Ted, 

who stood beside her, watohing her deft 
flayers^ “ Maybe I have got a piece in my

A hasty search ш hie many pockets 
brought to light everything that ia usually 
contained in euoh receptacle» except the 
desired twine.
“Ted, are yen too tired to do me a 

fovotT " aeked lira. Mortimer, when she 
(band that she could not complete her

Masses. Baowx Bros. A Co.THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC lave been terri 
tronbled with Rheumatic etiffneee of 
oords of my hands, and for seven 
have not been able to do say 
or sewing. I spent a great many dollars 
in trying to find relief but without euooeee, 
until six months ago I used a bottle of 
Simeon's Liniment which haa acted like 
magic. My flagere have regained their 
eoppleneee, which I despaired of ever 
returning, and now, after applying t 
tenu of two bottlee, I oan sew for 
without fotigue to my hands.

Yoon truly,
Mas. A. L. Axdebsox. 

Cottage Hotel,"
Cow Bay, 0. B., May 18, 1887

&
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tv
distinctimply 

is theThere ie hardly a Poet-office la the 
United States where si least a 

few copies are not received 
each week by subscribers.

It embraeee the Beet Features of Tn 
Daily ОВАГШіо, pictorial and Literary, for 
Urn prweedlag six days. It to the largest flrati- 
«lass Illustrated Weekly leaned, la void tor 
half the grtee of Its rivals, eentalns the latest 
news and market reporte, and Ie esquiring a 
phenomenal circulation
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DIRECT IMPORTER,
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work without the twiee.
"Nohn,” answered Ted promptly, quite 

forgetting hie determination not todo any 
more errands.

17.

)S
h " ^aad^wSc^ kindjnoogh to go to my

in my work-basket f I am sorry to ask 
you to go, but I am ro anxious to finish 
title wreath before we go home, for then 
everything will be done.”

“I’d juet ae lietigo as not, and it won’t 
take me half a minute," answered Ted, 
darting away with aa eagerness that made 
the other ladies look around in surprise.

In a short time he returned, braathlefii 
with haste, and placed the ball in Mrs. 
Mortimer's hand.

"Pm very much obliged to yoa, Ted," 
she said, ae she took it,

“Not at all," returned Ted, blushing up 
to the roots of hie curly hair with hie 
effort at politeness.

"Well, Ted* I must eay that I never 
kfiew you Id be eo obliging before," 
exclaimed oneof the lndiee. "You aren’t 
generally so polite."

"It ain’t often any one is polite to me, 
and that's why," retorted Ted. as he helped 
Mra. Mortimer gather up the tittle pieces cf 
evergreen, which had dropped from the 
wreath, willing to assist anyone who had

M^a,teeoeeW,'"Mhe meo*“L that’s what made the difiereaoe la 

Ted, ie UT" queried Mrs. Lindsey, ae the 
ladies walked dow* the street together, 
and Ted vanished around the

"I think yon wifl find that It ssakee a 
great dtfferaw* with any boy’s wtiHngneee 
ю he of nee," answered Mrs. Mortimer

"Meadow (The Rt ire tirsidr oooeplet by о. I a. Barf.Ж it.
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“Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
diesaa». By its timely nee thousands of 
hopeless oases have been 
cured. I shall be glad to ee 
Of my remedy rail to any of your readers 
Who have consumption if they will send 
me their Express nod P. 0. address.

Reenact full V.
DilT. A. Slocum,

Branch Office, 37 Yooge St., Toronto.

Servir Cared.
ATeettmealal to tkeWet th efgive.N Tax Anwxa. Thera are three ways ia 

which prayers era answered. 0) In the 
itself ie an answer, the eommenioo 

God that comae through prayer j but 
this oaanot ootne without another answer. 
(2) There le e giving of the exact thing we 
aek for, in all oases where direct promises 
are made, or where it would be good for ue 
Id rosira it і but not always in the way, or 
at the time, we may art. (3) As many 
times the exact thing we ask for, in the 
form we ask for it, would be the 
thing for ne, and what we really do aot 
want) therefore, in each caeee God given 
ue the spirit of oar prayer, what we really 
would have aeked for had we known all 
things, ee he does. A child asks for a 
white powder he seen, thinking it sugar, 
when is reality H to poison. The parant 
refuses the poison, and gives real sugar 
instead. Hi, aot ib a literal form, bet a 
thousand tiu.ee more really, gives what the 
child asks for. Bo does (rod with ue, and 
•o as lass when we shall eee that " every 
true prayer to really answered.”

8. For every one that aeketh, etc. The 
promise І» repented to make certainty 
certain. Every prayer to which tike asking, 
seek lag, aad knocking era eemhtaed to

From time to Urns we leeoe Special Ml 
Нове Шиє‘.rating the laduetrtee aad boat eras 
opportuulUeeof elttes, towns and UxwUUee 
throughout the country, at preeent|we are 
preparing • Cell'ornle edition of ІМДМ

ЯҐ8 ••Buoe axd blossoms,’' put 
ex, N. B., ti not only one of the cheapest, but 
^if, the handsomest end best publication foi 
young people that has come under oar obser
vation. Pure and

bitetoed at Hallpermanently 
nd two bottles
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leather and Visitor. address *U full of valuable information. 
We hope to give It to our readers before 
long. He wee followed by Bro. J. T. 
Burbot, а пай те of P. B. L, hot now settled 
in Illinois. Hie address was fitted to wake 
up the audience. Referring to Dr. Maeoa’s 
exclamation, when be eew a number of 
missionaries sailing from Boston, that that 
wae what ships were made for, be pressed 
home the thought that 
hare are made for God and hie service, end 
appealed earnestly to all to glre to help 
fulfil the great oomtnieaioB. Dr. Baeadere 
enforced the though to tour dependence upon 
the power of the Spirit by many illustrations 
from the Scriptures and the history of the 
church. It wae our duty and pririlage to 
pray for the descent of that power. The 
reflex influence of such supplication weald 
renot upon all the inner and outward life 
of men. If all would continue to pray, 
• very day, for the con version of the 
heathen, there are some now living who 
might eit in Convention when idolatry had 
been swept from the earth.

Bro. John March gave a statement of the 
great succese attending the ladies’ aide, and 
then announced that this wae the last time 
he should ever address them as Foreign 
Missionary Secretary, as toiling health 
compelled him to resign this much loved 
work. He spoke a few words from tbs 
warmest place in a warm heart. After a 
few words from Bro. Whitman, the meet
ing closed.

In the absence of Bro. D. A. Steele, who 
had stolen,away from Convention, Bro. W. 
J. Stewart, of Portland, N. B., preached 
the.convention sermon on Lord's Day afier 
noon. The readers will have the privilege 
of perusing it in a week or two. We were 
too ill to hear it і but bare no doubt It wae 
straightforward, earnest, practical. The 
evangelical 'pulpits of the city were all 
supplied by ministers from the Conventien. 
doubtless the members of other dénomma 
lions received a good impreeeionof Bap- 
pete from the preaching fuynUhed.

Your committee to whom wsa referred 
the important matter of systematic wot* in 
our oh arobee, bag leave to report that they 
have given some attention to the subject. 
They have agreed upon a plan. About a 

\ aoore of churches have seat for ooptoe with 
'a view to put it In operation. Your 
committee have been made aware that 
there is need of seme instructions accom
panying the plan to help the churches to 
eet it and keep it. ia operation. They 
believe, however, that some good hae been 
done in giving the churches a larger and 
truer oooception of their legitimate work. 
Thev believe, also, this matter of systematic 
work should be persistently pressed upon 
the churches as the largest toe lor in our 
hope of assured progress ia the future.

This Important subject, also, received 
mittee

hope of such a “ Bade." Ha had sooner 
cut off hie right arm than lay an obstacle 
ia the way of this union.

Rev. I. E. Bill, jr., said he wae a convert 
to the union belief, and referred to meetings 
hi Id in Yarmouth.

The*' Basie” wae then taken up, olatroe 
by clause. The first article wae amended. 
Instead of saying the scriptures are " g 
perfect, supreme, infallible and sufficient

brethren in Foreign Mission work, in 
deference to the request of tbs united 
frrvnoe of missionaries in India, as pub-

Firnti—Adopt a plan 
tootory to the Board.

Second.—Rales $460 from the field far 
pastor’s salary, besides parsonage, or $609 
without parsonage.

Third.—Contribute at the rate of not 
her tor

of grouping eatie-

lished la the Mrésina» a*d Visrroa 
some months ago. This raised the question 
whether the Conventien would empower 
the Board to confer with our Upper 
Canadian brethren, to eee if inch a anion 

practicable and advantageous. Bro. 
Hutchinson explained the reasons why 
the missionaries desired this union. ;The

ifMpnMmmprn

'JSfell srX1 and contribute in addition 
benevolent enterprises of the

—M be

and all theyAll Before making an appropriation to any 
church or group of churches, the Board 
•hall sod savor to ascertain if the amount 
promised by the field is equal to ite ability. 
No appropriation shill be paid until certi
fied by the pastor that fbe proportion of 
•elavy^voaiUed by the field baa been

: standard of faith and practice,” it was»- mieeioe field in India, of the two Boards, 
la all one. - Were the home overnight sin
gle, men oould be taken from any p*rt of 
the mission field to meet the exigencies of 
the work in any other part As U was and. 
is, when brethren Timpeny and Currie 
were stricken down, the whole field .of the 
Upper Canadian Board was left Without a 
eingle male missionary. If the Boards 
were united, brethren oould go over to the 
help of Knperilled 
delay, incident to getting permission from 
the other side of the world. The plan of

made to read, the scriptures are fAs only, 
*e. If there can be more than on# “perfect, 
supreme,” Ao., the amendment waa moss 
■ary. The other articles were aooepted 
without much question, until that on 
" Final Perteveranoe" wae reached. It

IgtgffafttMsVifttttt.

very iaadeqnate attention. The 
waa ooutinned, and it In hoped that there 
=»7 I» P-*"- U. «РОП «-«l

In harmony with the toveriah baste in 
which we are compelled to do our business, 
because of the determination of our minis
ters and delegatee to spend no more than 
three days at Convention, let the buci 
go a* it will, this very important matter 
received very bad equate attention. The 
plan proposed ia an excellent one, so far 
as it goes, but an cyportuiity waa lost to 
give it an impulse, by an enthuaiaatio 
setting forth of the claims of this movement 
We are glad that a brother hae it in his 
heart to remember this object to the extant 
of $10,000.

The reeelpte for Home Missions, this 
year, have been very satisfactory. The 
special effort to raiee the debt seems 
to have stimulated the interest in 
home missions ia general. Apart from 
the $2,862.68 received on the debt, there 
has been an ordinary ieoome of $6,767 38, 
an increase over last year of $534.48. 
Still, there is a small deficit of $438.33.

THE DOMISIOX BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS

reported that it had assisted fifteen fields 
in Manitoba, tlje Northwest and British 
Columbia, and baa no fewer than nine 
men in ite employ. The income for the 
year baa been but $2,600. This is well 
■aid to fall almost infinitely short of meet 
log the great demand. Some members 
of the Board in the Maritime provinces 
thought that the central Board at Toronto 
had not been careful enough to keep them 
Informed, shd Dr. Sawyer thought the 
member# of the Board among us consti
tuted a committee to look after the inter 
sets of the work among the churches. On 
reference to the constitution, this was 
fonnd to be true, and the members of the 
Board had a meeting and recommended 
that our H. M. Board appropriate $1,000 
this year to the Northwest, instead ot $600 
as Ust year, aad that all pastor# be re
quested to present the claims of his mission 
to their ohurohee the first Sunday In 
December, and take up a special collection 
In aid of its funds, to be sent to the treas
urer of the H. M. Board. This recom
mandation wae adopted. We hope our 
peetore will keep this importent matter ia 
mind.

ТЯЖ NIXIETERUL BELIEF AXD AID BOARD

WEDNESDAY, А гонт 31, 1187.
rend :

We oelieve that pereevering attachment 
to Christ is the grand mark which distin
guishes real Christians from superficial 
profeaaoru. If aay who have beea born 
Ood altogether loee the xraoe received 
regeneration, there is for them no renewal

year.TIE ООЖТЖЖПО*
The Ministerial Ednoation Board reported 

that appropriations bad beea made to 20 
students. As the fioard had but about 
$400 to appropriate, the amount to each 
was small. The number b( applicants la 
increasing faster than the oootribmtione, 
and the reœipte are already vary inadequate 
to meet the reasonable claims epos them.

interests, without the(Oar resdere were doubtless disappointed 
that do more of the report of proceedings 
of Convention appeared in our Inet issue.

The report of the Convention up to Selor 
day night wee mailed at Charlottetown in 

ieg’s mail, but did

unto eternal life.
This does not mean, however, that the 

regenerate may not become back-sliders. *
the mission an* to secure the singledisappointed than we.
oversight of thg foreign work wae that 
each of the present Boards continue to 
attend to the home work of gather!- 
funds, and what 
while an executive composed of repre
sentatives from these Boards, direct the 
missionaries and their eperntione. It was 
decided ii.st the Board be empowered to 
confer with the Ontario Board in the

It wae moved to strike out the whole 
article і aa an eadment wee offered to AU
that the middle clause be eliminated gad 

be the article, 
and an amendment to this wae presented
that the two last oleum be elided and that 
the first be the article. It wae toared that 
the middle olauee would be takes to 
that there was a possibility of a weed 

mg away and being lost. It wae 
explained, l.owerer, that this olaa-e did 
not -fflrm anything ae to whether a régén
érai man could altogether low the grace 
received, it rnty declared, supposing there 
were euoh a case, that there wae'no hope 
of renewal. After much dieenseiee, the 
voei-dmenis were voted dowe aad the 
article allowed to stand in lie original

The other articles were adopted without 
discussion until that on the Lord’* Supper 
was reached.

ring
involved in this,

’ lime tor Monday 
MR reach St. Jobe till Tnreday eieeirig

where,which the authorities should correct 
We found that mailing mnller nddressed to 
ns wn.lt- Ul Charlottetown, did not reach 
US until two day • after the proper tim»,aod 

r of H did not reach ue at all.}

THE ПЕГОЯТ or ТЯВ МОТНЯЕОМ OK
ACADIA OOLLEOl.

The facts contained in this report have 
already been given, for the moat part. The 
ne* Academy building ia about ready for 
occupancy. The cost hae been $7,815. It 
will accommodate 60 students. It is hoped 
to pay the interest on the ooet of the build
ing out of the additional Income received 
through it. The students in the College 
tax the accommodations pretty severely

The Treasurers report is ae follows fall,
Ca.,Tne Магії#*» Bepitil Publishing Com

pany held its see eel imetog on Friday 
•sewiag Tbs lepurt of the directors made 
Є fine st owing of the work and business of 

Tbs a#w directorate is composed 
W the following g-ntlsmee : T. K Biwk, 
H K K «interson. H. C. Creed, Mont. 
Mellow 4, aad A- 1*. fibend, E-q« i Revs. 
J. W Ma it»lug, J 11. Woodland, W J. 
Swwart. aedC.Uoodspwd. The company 
are deter toed to continue to make ih« 
Мамкеоаа t*D Vпотоп of more and mon 
saler to ite reader-, and to increase its

$500 83Bal. on hand last rear,
Rac'd from Con. Fund,
W M. B. Union,
Donatien*, 353 72
Mission Rende and 8. 8. 7*9 82 
Itseacir*. 400 00
Jocob's Fund,
Bible Fund,

$3804 CO 
3000 00

now, and the prospects are that the
•be attendance will continue to increase. It is

exffected that the largest freshman claw in 
the history of the College will attend this60 00

2080
$8488 34 

$8989 17
R-fere nee wae made to the importance of 

Horton Academy ae a feeder for Aoadia 
College, and the Seminary at Sl Martine 
was mentioned in the same connection. 
Improvements have been made in the 
beating of Aoadia Seminary, and this 
institution is commended to the patronage 
of our people. Our daughter» need higher 
education м well ne our eons. The Jubilee

Dr.
Miseionarirx’ Salaries,
General Purposes, 1648 $0
Lands end Buildings, 357 35
Traeelling Kxicnees, 2013 54
Interest and Discount oa

Homo ^Tork, Finendel 
Agent, Year Book and

$41.51 37
It wae admitted by all that this article, 

in connection with the precreding, gave no 
libertyAo any but immersed believer» to 
partake of the Lord’e Slipper. Baptism ie 
defined as immersion. No one can belong 
to the church unless baptised—Immersed— 
and the duty and privilege of partaking of 
the supper ie said to belong to baptised 
believers who are a part of kU vieible 
church. The supper, then, ia tor baptieed 
believer», members of hie visible ohnroh, 
aad nothing bat immer-ton ie baptism sod 
none but the Immersed one become mem
bers of hie visible eburoh. In ihia way, 
lb » most thought, the article on the sup
per wm doubly guarded. Bro. Grant aad 
Judge Johnson, however, had view» and1 
spoke out plainly, as they were ia doty 
bound te do. After considerable diecusaloo 
the article wae edopied with but three 
diwrntion», so far aa we heard. The other 
article» were paeeed without amendment. 
On the motion to adopt •* Baeie ” 
whole, there were hut three who voted nay, 
if our hearing wae correct. During the 
whole consideration of the " Baeie ” it 
oould be seen that the feeling for union 

deep and general. It may be there ie 
a little danger that the sentimental side of 
the moeement become too prominent.

The old eomn iitee that baa had the 
shaping of tie movement thee fer, wm 
reappointed to report the notion of our 
Coavealioa to the F. Bsftiet Conference,

Monday morning, Dr. McLeod, of the 
Rtl. Jnttlligenctr, wae introduced ae the 
representative of the Free Baptists of N. 
B. He received a hearty welcome, and 
won the good will of all by hla addiaae. 

The chief bueii

18 Itt The Convention began its session» ia tin 
Версій church ie Chur lotte town, cm Satur
day, at 10 e. m. The bouse of worship aa 
•rwly peieitd aad epboletered, is one of 
lb# fiteet ie the land, and m the strongest 

rest with the old boeie, now used for 
• livery *talila. The et>adimce of dele
gatee wa« fairly large.

After the epening.eaercisea, the retiring 
preaideni gave hi# addrees, which wae can- 
felly prepared aad forcibly delivered. It 

from the pew to the pulpit.

of the eeeetoo wae the effort for $60,000 is earnestly commended.
The question of the advisability of holding 

a Ministerial Conference in ooanection with 
the convention, in harmony with a sug
gestion in'the Meaa«eoER and Visitor of 
the proceeding week, wie considered and 
referred to a committee of which Prof. 
Kierotoed ie chairman. Tuesday afternoon 
wae reserved to oonnider the question of

1247 82ca,
$9431 76 axroar or тяж hows mission board. 

The following la the summary of labors 
and reeulte і

There have been 61 men laboring oaJer 
the direction of the Board tor the whole or 
pari of the year Oee of these hae owfined 
hie labor# chiefly to the French la Digby 
county, two have done the work of general 
mieeioeariee, 1.1 were student missionaries, 
32 were mieeioaary pastors nod three were 
appointed for brief mieeioes. The time of 
eervio# of the* brethren aggregate# l.fitt 
weele, during which they have preached 
3,91» sermons, sttended 2,803 other meet
ings,made 11,707 religion# vieite,distributed 
16,417 pagre of tracts and performed much 
other work tor the Master. The reeulte of 
thee# labors that can be tabulated are 632 
gathered into the ohurohee, 446 by baptism 
and 87 by letter and experience -, three» 
meeting houeee completed and opened for 
divine worship і seven started or pushed 
forward, a large number of children 
gathered into the Sunday Schools and 
several fields strengthened spiritually and 
financially. The total af propriation for 
this woik has amounted to $4,718.69.

All the churches in the Maritime

Bel. due Treasurer, 442 68

There hae, therefore, been a deficit of 
$943 41 on the operations of tbs year. 
This ie due chiefly to the large item for 
travelling expeaee# of the thro# missionary 
fern і lies who have beea making the journey 
between our land and India. The gfneral 
receipts have fallen ofl $40 31, due to a 
decrease in donations and legacies. The 
amount from Conyentioo Fund i# «lightly 
increased. Surely our Saviour expect# ue 
to do more than this for the myriad# whom 
be desire# us to help to save. Can we look 
up into hi* face, realising that all our glad 
bopee are through hie death for ue, and be 
■o indifferent to the plain indications of 
hie will T

The eeftmaied expenditure of the Foreign 
Miroioo Board for the coming year ie 
$8,366. If a mie» ion ary be eent to India 
tide year, it will require for outfit and 

veiling expenses $1,626 in addition, or 
$360 more than wae expended last year, 
and $1,603 more than wae received.

The report of the Finance Agent wm 
awaittd with a goad deal of expectation 
Ii is one of the *ure*t criterion» of the eUte 
of our churches. When the spiritual life 
ie deep and fervent, it will be practical, and 
the Lord’e work will not be left to want

J
і

Is wouri not do for all our churchee toІ baptist vhiox.

There wm a great deal of eager interest 
to be read on the faces of the large audi 
sees that cerne together. The report of our 
part of the joint committee who have had 
the matter in hand, wm quite a volumen- 
one one. It wm read by I. E. Bill, Jr., 
for hie father. It wm a narrative of the 
whole movement, and its issue in the 
“ Вміє of Union.” In due time, the pre 
ceding reotiona of the report wete adopted 
and the “Вміє” ta ten up for con
sideration. At the beginning Dr. McLeod, 
the delegate of our F. Baptist brethren, 
wm called op, and responded, although hi 
wm put in a position somewhat trying, м 
the doctor felt. He told ne he came to bear 
the fret#real greeting# of hi# brethren He 
intended to hear what wm said aad observe 
the spirit la which it wm said The

explain from their side aad he 
pared to explain from hla. The two bod e# 
had been coming oloeer together If H 
I» the Lard’s will, he hoped the eelae 
would be realised.

At title stage, Jadge Joheeon raised the 
point of order that the whole question u 
the union wm outride the objeot* 
in the ooaetitotioa of the Ooaventio» , he<

expect of their peetore all the qualitive of 
•hr ideal minister which Bro. Ktton pictur
ed so МЛ egly, nvilhrr would all our 
eburzhee -ul.mil to an ideal pee tor who 
would insist on all that the pastoral relation 
demand» We hope that all our church 
meu.lere will givr rarnr-t bred to all that 
the ideal relationship wou'd demand of 
•hem, an t strive to attain to it, and that all 
Our pea-oro may gain a more exalted idea 
Of their dut.ee and privileges,and bestirred 
lo greater effort to realize it.

The еіггіюа of < fticer* re*tilled in the 
following ■ppotntroenie : Pro» ideol,. Prof. 
Josh a ; Vice presidents, Moot. McDonald, 
E»q , and Rev. I. J.'Hhinner; Secretary, 
Prof. K «retend j A eet. Secretary, Prof. 
Kotoa ; T гема гот, Jm. Deebro«ey, Etq. 
The delegatee recognized the appropriate- 
nee# of tiro appointment for President. 
Thie ia the tiret time tiro Convention Ьм 
met on the Island. Prof. Jon re ie eminent
ly worthy of the position, and be ie a full- 
blooded P K. Mander.

The Report on Ob tuariee wae a touching 
tribete to Ім brethren who have left us 
tor the bethMkd. 
a heavy head upon our ministry during 
the year. Four of the five were full of 
year»,—Brethren D. Shaw, P. Sprogg, T. 
W. Saunders aad K. F. Foe bay. One, Bro 
J. A. NcLraa, wm ent off in full caner of 
usefulness. We shall all to n follow. 
Lei ne be teithfal.

The R-port on the State of the D nomiu 
at ion wa« adopted м publish»* le»t week

la speaking to ib«- report, Bro Я. В 
Kempt on i bough і the general view of 
rieteof the deno meat кіп в» gi»eo by ib« 
repart, wm fiijvd to improve oe all their 
roepnaeibilky to help oe the general 
of tiro body. We ebon Id make the weak 

шшЛ fee I that the Coeven-

re ported that assistance had been granted 
to eight brethren and ten sietero. One 
•ieter had died and one brother had been 
added to the Hat of beneficiaries. The nst 
expenditure of the year had been $665. 
About $3,000 hud been secured by ngenoy 
work, in смЬ and pledgee. The report 
insisted strongly on the need of an Annuity 
Fund under the control of the denomina
tion. The committee appointed at ImI 
Convention to prepare a plan for a 
Minister’s Annuity Association submitted 
the result of their labors, which ie eub- 
etantially what Ьм been published in the 
MesenroER axd Visitor. A prolonged and 
somewhat excited discussion followed. 
Some brethren thought the Association 
should be independent of the Convention, 
according to the constitution adopted by 
those who have the Bradshaw fund in 
trust. The view finally prevailed that tiro 
association should be in ocuneotioe with 
the Convention, and the two report# were

In the evening, there wm a platform 
meeting in the interest of Home Mlarieee.

Md to prosecute the union, should the
F Bap-rot Coafrronoe adopt the " Вміє." 

The pi#'form meeting to the interest» of 
held on

Te eday veering. The aad lease wm very 
I tegs. Tbs «peahen wen Dr. Hopper, 
Dr. McLeod, Brae. * B. Ksmptoe and A. 
Coêtm. W. teH

couldJiejjTouped into 184 fields. 
Of these, 66 need aid. Only about two- 
thirds of this number are assisted, while 
new fields are ready to be occupied when 

.uppon. Wb.n m.. do not |ln, u the? |, beoom- po-ible lo do ». The brethren 
are able, it matters net what their pro- 
feee ions of love to Ood and man may be, 
tiiair life ie superficial. A goodly number 
of churchee bad given more thie year thaa 
Імі і ales, a number, all too large, gave 
Ie##. The general summary ie м follows t

here of the mine# oou ti
Id h. pro da

and eistere of the churches can eee that 
there are still (great possibilities a waiting 
their increased contributions to help

*» Є» Of tiro Stores###,
hqi shall art he ak‘e to ierow the* See 
fin» U to say Aet iks speak eve 
■ ndtvriot euisettun of tiro 
the iropeeselen made wee meal sea iinro 
We have e# doe to hot that toe JuMee 
vffwi pserived e In# Impale# hi Bn 

I iron's add rose

Death Ьм borne with
» J ike

One bright feature of the year’s work Ьм 
been the lifting of the debt of |3000,whioh 
reeled on the Board at the beginning of the 
year. Thie Ьм been swept away by the 
stream of contribution» coming in fro» 8. 
Schools and individual*. Would it be too 
much for all who have given last year to 
donate the єаоіє amount thiaî How It 
would help on the good work !

Dr. Bauadeve eetd thri eiiheagh appose і 
to tiro aetoe at five», ho had bsasmeWe were uaable to be present. We otlp

the report of the Am.
Rev, W. K. Hall of Packvill. 

first »pnker, aad hie subject wm the daty 
Of a ohnroh to the destitute field# around

The Oee tea tioa le eet a legislative holy,iks rod b aad dto
gate a

general knowledge ef tiro Baptwi seen8 I * Beri» ef Urina,” a- to end, owitroed
§ •eat on tiro question. The whole moristQuite a warm disc oee ion атом over the 

policy of the Board in greeting aid to oity 
raiee ions. Some thought that these mis
sions should be sustained by the churches 
of the oity, and not be a tax on general 
fund». It wm explaiaed, however, that 
the oity ohurohee of Halifax and St. John 
did support the mieeioos referred to. It wm 
only a qaeetion of whether the meeey 
should go through the H. M. Board, aad 
the work be done under its superintendence, 
in line with the general policy of the 
denomination, or be given direct to the 
miseioo, and the mieeioe be independent of 
the Board altogether. Tje former wm 
thought the *iser policy, and the action of

A had keen SaeMVed 
too# Dr. Bead, ilp'atotog tiro
•hat had been made 

Trivtofftori

The next speaker wm ike Rev. C. H. he retorted, finally, to dto Individual 
Kartell, who poleled oat why we ehoeld
pet mors u>o«ey into Howe Miseries, Dv. Bill erid Dr. Beaedero’ remerbe $mi

Rev. A. W. Jordan, B. D. (adored) reesleded him ef tiro roripsave, “There is 
Halifax.—The eaed# of Ae Aftriea eherob j»y '• he we over eee etoeer that repeat 
Ie Nova Beotia. He claimed that more «h” Taie movement be ie harmony with 
substantial aid should he give» the n .e Aeepirltof tiro age We akaeld throw 
that they ehouid be allowed to be»».v eu*-|»ee law H aad eeeure Ae meey 
allied wlA the other еЬигпЬм of Ae ooe * - rowaing to both bodies by ike
vestioa. uuivu. If As " Baeie " i# edopied be eball

Rev. 0. O. Oates (St. John) —How renew on- lor./ .yrersT 
should we leereaee tiro number of our Rev. R. J. Or*«i «мі їм question had a 
proton f He eald Aere wm a great dvarti. wf wioue eidr. Ff in* C mv*otiou 
of paeton. Fifty more wen needed adopted the "Вміє” it woe.4 - ron«'y 
Three fault# wen epokea ol-feflure of, influence 
union qf рміоп, failure of ohurohee in 

king a popular preacher rather than 
pastor, end giving inadequate support to 
proton t failure in ohurohee m eelf-Jeoial 
and piety. Flaally he urged need of 
prayer to Ae Lord of Ae harvest м moot 
seront ini in increasing protore ft* tb

Rrv. H. O. Mellick, the new peek* of 
the Brussels street ohnroh, Su John, wm 
Ae next speaker, hie subject being Mani
toba miarioaa. He «poke of Ae ooonlry, do.
Ae superior of whioh oould not be found Dr. Higgine thought some brethren 
on the face of Ae globe. There wee a should «peak loee often and give others ae 
grand field aad Ike Baptists àhoeld en- opportunity to exprero Aea»rolm. He 

wm prepared to plead far union. It wm 
in harmony wiA Ae spirit of Ae Ooepel. They 
It wm most unfortunate that two hodke, the A 
distinguished alike from other deeoaaiee- Central N. 8. Aaeoei 
tries aad so nearly alike is belief, ehoeld published is. Ae M»' 
«Md spurt Ia the pro* there wm ao ' It wm alee reooa I

її
be Ae eetoe ef £- 

■eil *Hk Ae Arte
36
'6rh

Ctorige to he estoMrihed te tke 1 
ef MeMnOter Ueisa.-.IV, end Пq.meting 
ear One vest toe to lake 
Iheiete.

i2$m8■ k

biftiw heepe tirons lo 
thought The dearth of mieitorra should
i»ppi ae to eaaoamgs lay ageecy.

Bee. O. O. Gate# referred to oar ardent 
, #1 ike etoee of las* Ceawrites, that 

, Ale peer might he full ef power and bleee- 
ieg. We had keee in a 
•d- T»vrs were epvcial готовеє which 
would go tor to expiai» Ae stole of tklege

and «yn.pathetic te
Institutions. Thri bed how referred to a 

eo ••'«■trite which wproved shat while they 
woeld have keee better satisfied had 
TwroaU Baptist Ceilege wmaiaed a separate
institution, yet lo their opinion Ale Gee- 
v niton should adopt the following resolu
tion I> rnepeot to the

*325
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-
3 aad Belief

8disappoint
gl

5 8
sines ohurohee lo adopt it ike.

wiro. The better wey would be to »uu...n devolved, That Aie Cooveotioe heartily 
.1 am » lb, ch,rob«. Tb,r. «.,» *' «”.ГОі«гм <X Ontario ua
«О..О.ОІ on foo. in lb. ü.i «I 3 bier to ,m».» JubrStiEweieiS* bObiif 

uuitf Ae twq hudiee there t t>ut Ae repre- uao school of learning with univ^reity 
tentative pa per,the Exomintr, said oigeoic powers wholly seder Ae government sod 
union WM impoeeible. <x*a,rol * Bepti* deeOuiioniiun.

Bro. P. M. Young thought Ae members 
of theCooven.ion were Ae d«legatee of the 
churchee and ought to know the feeling of 
their obufahM on Aw question, and could 
frirly exprero what they were prepared lo

In Ae Western Association of N. B.—A#

ІІЕІІcollapse ef Ae Maritime Beak, aad Ae Ae Board wee, In the end, unanimously

meat. There were hreAren laboring Aere 
whw had struggled 
who» hearts were opprrossd wlA Ae stats 
of seâigrie ro Arir vriiuity. Ho believed 
Act Ae

After A# cypriotes eet of A# 
ee cur Угоди—, who* week will be 
untried lew, the

A very importait question wm left with 
Ae Board, lari year. It wae bow to 
devise a scheme to Іпсгеам tiro rate of 
remuneration ef our pvtore, so that none 
should receive lees than $600 and 
eonage. The Board advisee i

81 688
heroically, nod

31
■ №
Г The oommittee recommended that 

here be elected to represent Ihr Cue wo tic a 
in the rouste of MoMroter Uoiwrsuv. ns 
presided to roetrio 11 of toe cherts і of

were brightening. apar-81 388
The report wm referred to a eommittee .. .. „ .
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ft* AU work yearly from all our ohurohee.”

who
Ant university

Tne first seeeroo of Ae Convention a 
large ooe mittee bad been appointed to eon- 
elder Ae quMtioe uf our finança» This 

mittee had a eroeloa of half s day, and

tie report. The Report refers

to Ike німім, to order to greater 
cud celle eu Ae churchee 

liberally, that 
MBtfOBL It 

BOW Jtottoe at 
Cooveafipo A# 

wiA Ae Upper Cendien

ohaaanla, have been about $10$ greeter brought in a report of some importance.
Ann lari year.

Saturday evening wm devoted to a plat
form meeting, to Ae to

Î. That Ae тому thus received be 
divided half-yearly by 
February and August of each year lo 
ohurohee or groupe of ohurohee making 
application at Teeri six weeks previous who 
shall comply wlA Ae following regulation*

there. ■eedvd the Coewniюо to мк
’he plan of Ae 

4 Ьм bwn

to
the beginning of Her the platform meeting, Ae Coeven 

teoupgrlto business, end Ae ft>llowing 
’ repoli on System atie Work
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of Foreign 
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whole que tiro#
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report at our a
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A—, to eppoi

morale*, aad a 
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ville M tiro uiu
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The British gi 
rtl the Land L 
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leader# took \ 
documents of or 
but refused, poi 
the table of Ae h 
At th«' votitig, it 
member» were t 
them shirking 
the Unionists pr 
The vote stood 2 
Ae government 
was at the b< 
Chamberlain vol 
He Ьм withdrni 
declare l himwl 

fact that I 
f »o deoisir 

gives Ae goven 
them. They kn 
bury and a new 
political 
inclined to brin 
government hold 
of dissolution O! 
Of things canno 
doubtful, how 
crûment will use 
hands to alls 
It U evident 
Ireland to suppn 
Ae objects of 
raAer than orim 

Tim rebel, ie 
scattered by the i 
now comes As 
Ьм escaped from 
and ie hastening 
etir up new rebel 

Prince Ferdini 
of pluck since 
tli rone. He does 
“by your leav. 
power». He U 
support of Engl 
perhaps, Oermi 
Russia are oppov 
more apparent th 
aid to France.
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Afghan frontier
Britain shows A
own interest, and 
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Moscow Oee#Me,
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e very
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mined tiro people 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 81.

Of September, will pleats send io their 
name# to the undersigned by the let of 
September, *o that ктмптеои for their 
entertainment may be made in time. 

Oifbid. T Ї. Mv:

iply with their request. After 
listening to a eermoi by Pastor Bishop, 
test, Pe. 4І t 18, the oooncil adjourned to 
meet again at 7 p. ».

At the appointed hour, the ouonoil met 
again and listened to a sermon by Pastor 
Bowse, text, Matt. 16118. The ohureh 
having selected as deacons Francis Hines 
and William Uppin, the pastors present 
proceeded to their ordination. Thus the 
little church was snoeeeefn'ly launched, 
receiving at the unanimous voice of the 
church, the significant name * Liub Hope." 
The membership is fourteen, with a good 
prospect of further additions in the near

The email number of churches represented 
on the council is explained by the difficulty 
of access. The church will have a pastor 
for a portion of the time. Truly this was 
a happy time for the hitherto neglected 
brethren of Fisherman's Harbor, and may 
it be but the beginning of better days.

A charge to the church was given by 
Pastor Bishop ; a charge to the deacons by 
Pastor Bowse.

current year, the moderators aad okrks of
sole Havtag ooeeewted to suspend my Homsthis plan undertake to carry it hrto elect 

in their respective A mill étions, sad thereby
prepare the way tor its adoption by lbs 
Associations asxt year.

Mlsetea week tor a month or two, to assist
Frnrmn Norton to the Minister» and 

Delegate< io the N. 8 Eestera Association. 
Bed nord fares have been provided for on 
the L C. R. and Parrs boro line i that is, 
delegates, t.y paying one lull first- class fare 
on going to the a*«rotation, will be relumed 
free, by oomplying with further arrange 
meats. Con. ox TtuvxLLixu

vert in planing the N. S. Union Baptist Semin
ary on a mtmtontnry financial harts, a plan 
was at peos organised tor a simultaneous 
effort that would 
la the
Albert aad Wsetmorland counties were

It tins also reoommeaded that a the whole Province 
of the month of Anguet

careful elwetitoalK* of the 
during the year should be given la the 
flnaao* agrafe report, whseh ehoald aloe 
include all montée robed lot nay braevo 
lent purpose by the oh stub not oad that ao 
auditor he appointed to raffil the 
Of the fiaaaos sgeal.

fell that the promet plan of doing 
our daaomtootioaal work was not the boot, 
aad the
whole qmsWea of •

led.

Ferrer Cart with. Can: $y Top.

ient r>

DeaomUaUeaal Weetiags for 1M7.

N. 8. Amices—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator і P. E, McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifex on the first Saturday in Sept'r.

N. 8. EASTER».—Rev. Joseoh Murrayi 
Moderator і Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary, 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.

»*»
fed,

for
with » 

e years
to ooatiaee.

Itplod ego, it seemed
of The It et and only two-wheeler made that poelttvely has no Horse Mutt n whatever 

The Aral
mended that the 
p'aa be referred 

of the vartoee hoards, to 
Ooevratiee. All their

HUS*u «пД^ипІу Carl made that gives the home no Cart Motion and does not chafe tie 

A Vehicle thai rides a» steady wlih two wheels as a buggy with four, and draws one-third

A tart,that really tides easier than a Buggy.
We have these both with and without tops

to alent got fairly under u 
signed me. It ie 
see by the Miss 
last week, that th< 
for this désirai le

gutrtigrs.•Un to
cial of Hikes-Fxsros.—At tl e residence of the 

bride's tether, Aug. lOth.hy Rev. Trueman 
Bishop, Mr. Robert Hise-f, and Misa Mary 
Fenton, all of County Harbor.

PaossKR-Dorsox - At Coverdale, oe the 
21-t of Angu*t,by the Rev. J E Fillmore, 
Mr. Truman T. Prosser, of Elgin, and Mias 
Susan Do peon, of Moncton.

Todd-Graxt.—At Marsh more cottage, 
St. Marys, Aug. 23rd. by the R*v. B. N 
Hughes, Mr. Elias Todd, of the city of 
Fredericton, and Мім Julia Grant, of 
Douglas, all of York Cod

Leart-Millxr.—At file residence of th» 
brides father, Aug 8.h, by Rev. J L. M 
Youug, Capt. C. F. Leary, Sandy Cove, N 
8., to Mies Clara M. Miller of Bear River, 
N. S.

n of
1 tit 
wnl

Coat funds
riPPjpT, BURDITT & CO.,mradalloa that a finance 

agent be appointed this year led lo a loag 
aad flee discesafee. There 
plain speak lag. There woo a little warmth 1 
bat ie the таїв, a good spirit. It was 
finally deeded, by a majority of two or 
three, to appoint ee agent, aad Dr. Day 

ooatiuued. It was rally Wednesday 
morning, aad after some routine business, 
the Convention adjourned lo meet at Wolf- 
vilie of the usual time, next year.

Tbs

Dr.
IW Saint John, ZB.

О. C. Girnx, Clerk.
The North American Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE

hole
this Seliflions InttUigeurt. TORONTO, ONT:be an
iole, HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. I*..'N. nwi F BOM TH1 снивсшм.

22 — Since writrted HON. A MORRIS, J. L. BLAIKIK, KIW / rMidmU,

is not,

B. It would alec 
repeatedly shewn, 
college^ Also eu< 
surely, beyond the

RocxLAX», C. Co., Aug. 
iog Inst, we have visited the baptismal 
waters on tour occasions, all on the Cold- 

ity-four in all have been bap- 
I since our meetings began. Yesterday 
a blessed day with us, after listening 

est and warm hearted eermoi' 
ve the hand cf ft I

that FULL GOVERN MR NT ПEPO S IT
FOR SECCRITY OE POLICY HOLORRS.that

stream. Twen їЕХй."с»*Лї лгуїяа
»r premium, were revived. This t* & volume ■" new tuivln,1*, tni«n«iing ti, nearly •«ua.sse 
over that of any former yea', ana sixty percent. In e-xvrw ot ilint do <• i., .,i , utlicr Cat a- 
dtan company In the same period i f it- history

По I. the whole o 
l.<i.,n to, the face n< 
pu l. should ideatà

TH1 will.

The British government having proclaim
ed the Land League, Gladstone moved a 
resolution oemuriog the actior. There 
was a long debate in which many of the 
leaders took part. Balfour read from 
documents of crime* committed in Ireland, 
but refused, point blank, to, lay them on 
the table of the house for general inspection. 
At thi* voting, it was found that about 200 
members were not in their place, many of 
them shirking the dlviflon. Nine of 
the Unionists present voted with Gladstone 
The vote stood 272 to 194, a majority for 
the government of 78, or 32 lew than ft 
was at the beginning of the session. 
Chamberlain voted against the government. 
He has withdrawn from the Unioniste and 
declare 1 himself an independent Liberal. 
Tbf fact that the country bee declared 
item so decisively against the Ühionïeti 
gives the government greater power over 
them. They know the overthrow of Salis
bury and a new election means their own 
political annihilation, and they are not 
inclined to bring on the crisis. The 
goverbnent holds the* 16 hand by • thrill 
of dissolution of parliament. This stats

of N. B. to a very earn 
by Bro. Young, we ga 
lowehip to five candidates, and proof* 
to administer the Lord’s Supper to a larg- 
number of communicants,—it being the 
tint time with many of them. The Spirit 
of the living God was evidently present 
Bro. Young, who has been laid aside by a 
«•everecold upon hie lung- for a few weeks, 
is now sble to resume work, having spent 
the la«t two Sabbaths with as in the work.

this field, having 
ginning

ministry, tine years ago We expect (D. 
V. ) to remove to Springfield, Kings Co, 
N. B., next month, having accepted a call 
hero the first and second 
Churches. O, may the great 
lead some of hie ambassadors t 
this section of country

Wallace.—August 8th, by 
uune, Hugh Blackadar of 
o Mus Audie Wallace ot

Blackadar-»
R-v. J. L M. Y 
Hessian L » .
Torhrook, N. S 

McGriuor-Sxow —At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Annapolis, N. S , Aug. 
23rd. by Ruv. J. L. M. Young, W. L. 
McGregor, Toron io. Got., to Miss Adelaide 
A. Soow, daughter ut the late F. C. Snow.

did ABSTRJC1 OF REYEXCK ACL4H XT АХІІ BALA.\> F SHAFT
Income for the year 18*6
Kspemtltun- ili.vlmllng pavnieuis lo policy livlilen ot #S7.f i-T м
Ашяеіч і Including uncalled Hu tranlee Fund...........................
Liabilities to policy holders .................................................
8urv>lui for security of policy holdci »

THR SEMI- TOXT1XF KBTCKJt THE MICH РЕАЛ 
Provides that should death occur prior to the expiration of the Гни11 , • 
the premium* that may have been paid will vr pnyutde with, and l i ,«• ■!. 
the policy—thu* vc'urli'g a dividend Of ton per cent, on іа« premium', і 
осей і during said perted.

Ш < OMMÈ /.( IAL п і 
The large number of bu-lness and p-ofe*elùn*l mrn wh • have vUr n out In це pullcieslon 

the ("Mimanye Ceromcrvlnl Plan, «how* that the d-mand fir valuable die lii*ui»nce Jre- 
Iteved of much of the Investment element which constitute* the ov, rp iyiu-iiu ot the 
"Mtuary plans, It uol vouftaed to men of small Incomes, hut ext,la amongst allolaassaJoFonr 6
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------ INSPECTOR,-----

І*»-
theforward with

ope from every Baptist 4 tn the
Province.

It is doubtful whether I be able to enter
the
the
iaal the field ae a canvasser, but I sincerely wish 

success io the enterprise. The Directors 
will, tien fore, adopt measure# by which the 
two*splendid counties above named may 
have an opportunity of helping forward 
this grand movement. These two ooanties 
alone have sufficient wealth in the hands of 
Biptieta to furnish the means required for 
the completion of the building. Would it 
not be grand if the Directors were enabled 
by the generous contributions of the people 
to complete and equip the building with
out touching the $10,000 eubeoribed by Mr.

Bro
Mnxia-KexxEPv -At the residence of 

officiating cl my man, Newcastle 
Bridge, Queeas Co., on the 20th iosl., by 
Rev. W. P. Anderson, Jantes D. Miller, 
E*q , to Мім Sadie Kennedy.

We are now about leaving i 
laboured here since the b» of our the

rpet

ЗІЄ, Springfield 
Shepherd 

to rare tor
ie e£eMrBfel W
A. H. Hatward.

Bowex-Qrat.—At the residence of the 
bride, Windsor Plains, Aug. 24, by Rev. J. 
W. Johnson, Mr. John W. Bowen, to Mrs 
A. Grar. both ot Windsor Plains, Hants 
Co. N. S.

is W ЧГКІЛ STRBIT, MT4JOHN, lie. в
>ng Bai due water, Lun. Co., N- 8., Aug.‘16. 

—I gave the right hand of fellowship to 
two recently, and another hae been received 
by letter. Expect to baptise soon. Our 
prayer meetings of late, have been very 
interesting. The pastors have united in 
sending a request to Mr. Meikle, ( Evange
list) and we are hoping to have him with 
hie tent early ia September. Pray tor ne, 
that a great outpouring of saving mercy 
may be in store tor this spiritually thirsty 
town. C. R. B. Dodo*.

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.i-
§**«».fOf

sed beg to call the attention of the Gene si Puubtic to m. Very l.xrge and Vertex.
lade.—At Cox Settlement, Charlotte 

Co., N B., Jnlv 27, Mrs, Margaret Blsdr, 
aged 66. Her life was oor of simple trust 
in Jeetie. Others took knowledge of her,

bis В A NOli menMasters, and so have that sum reserved as
sed the beginning of an endowment. Let the 

large Baptist and Free Baptist constituency 
of N. B., come up to the work unitedly and 
heartily aad such a desired consummation 
will be realised.

I have heard the late Bee. Joe. Crandal 
give the following pleasant incident in re
ference to hie egsooy tor ooijeeting funds 
tor the original Baptist Seminary in Fred

fee a

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,oh. in Jeeue. u 
that ehe had 

Foshat — At Litchfield, Ohio, U S. A., 
Aug. 23rd.
vouogeet son of Rev. M.

illness of only 
Jobe Canning of 
land, N. Л Our 
•assented, and was exerting e noble inffo 
ence. We thought ehe could not be spared, 
but the one who has taken her to himself 
krows best. May the greet Comforter 
console the mourning husband,parents and 
friande.

Tirrs. —Miss D J. Titus,
15th, after an illness of a few days, v 
faithful and deeoted member of

quite a child she
one impressions During the ministry of 

В McDonald in Hampton, her 
and God die- 

pardoning 
crucified

tod which I have now on hand, comprising, as It does, goods at every oonceiv. ble prion,
------ALSO ІПГ STOCK------

BRITISH PLA1 ESy bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of aU kinds.

IT" CALL, EXAMINE and COM PARE.-ЖІ
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to pnrtiaalnspectiuc.

been with Jeeus.

Chat lee Herbertt, aged 2 years, 
W. and Ines A.

V»
of things cannot long continue. It is 
doubtful, however, whether the gov
ernment will use the power it hae in lie 
hands to a tie 
It is evident

St. Martixs.—Last eight was the last 
meeting of the series. Bro. Philp 
with u* і the house was packed -, the 

of the Lord was surely 
other happy rouverte are м 
baptism, sad mors than thirty roes for 
prayer. The nine weeks spec 
dear brethren at St. Martins have been by 
God’s blessing abundant in labors and 
results. I preached sixty-four times and 
held seventeen other meetings ; made three 
hundred and thirty tomily visits 
hundred and eighty different homes ; 
one hundred eouis, either by rieii 
speaking, evinced f 
thirty one of thei 
about aa many more aie raved and 
for light on the path of duty, and the reel 
are seeking tor Jerue. Let them all have 
an interest in your prayer», dear reader. 

Aug. 27. D. G. M.
Midddlk Sacevilli, Halifax Co.— Oa 

the fécond Sunday in August, I baptised 
o Women professing faith in the Lord 

May the 
o tfo- place w

md
—On Aug. 19th, after a painful 
only n few hour*, Mary, wife of 

Port Groville, Cnmber-
Д}

e<f Sir STe»ty mpt to euppraw the League, 
that there ie lew crime iaon sister was widely

7 JOHN" WHITE,
(Laie 8TKWART a White.)

with theIreland to suppress than tor years, and that 
the objects of the League are political 
rather than criminal.

The rebels in Afghanistan have been 
scattered by the troops of the Ameer, and 
now oomee the rumor that Ayoub Khan 
has escaped from hie confinement in Ferais, 
and ie hastening toward his eld oouptej to 
stir up new rebellion».

Prince Ferdinand ie showing a great deal 
of pluck since accepting the Bulgarian 
throne. He does not seem inclined to any 
" by your leave,” to any of the groat

subscription, but answered, "I have
been giving for vnrious benevolent objects 
and I should 
responded by quoting Pauli "Be not 
weary in well doing, tor in due eeaeee you 
ahull roup, if you faint net," adding, "you 
have done well, but if you feint you have 
nt> prom ira. You must keep on.’’ A on# 
pound note was forthcoming. Canvassers 
ia the present campaign will h 
say, "I have given tor the building fund 
of the WolfvHle institutions and for their 
endowments, and I am expected to give 
tor the jubilee fund, and I thou Id now be 
exoneed." The reply may be as above. 
"Yon ahull roup, if you Met not,”

Isa. Wallaos.

be excused." Mr. C.
PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
who died Jel

»7.

a desire to be raved, 
them have been baptised t 
more sue raved and

he 1

street Baptist church. W
wa* the enbjeot of religi- 

fine the ministry of
is TO BE SOLD OFF
of

R-v A
convictions were deepened, 

el himself to her i
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,he pi aye 1 himself to l 

God, and hade her 
Saviour. Some yea 
ehe had confidence to 
feraioo of relij 
her pastor, R*

rtjoioe io a
re intervened before w To make room fur Fall Importations.

powers. He is supposed to here the leoce to make a public pro 
giro. She was hapfsed by 
і». Dr. Hopper. Odly a short 

time* before ehe wa* іакео ill, I wa* con 
versing with her upon her hope in Cnri*\ 
Her reply was. "I am not n faithful 
Chiietiae, but I

c», support of Bngiund, Austria, Italy, and 
perhaps, Germany, white France and 
Russia are opposed. It beoomee more and 
more apparent that Buraia will be no grout

Jeeue Ckriet 
when More in th- pli 
Lord ia hie appointed

time soon oome 
ill follow their

J. W. Johxbox.

he FOR CASH ONLY.№
іof Granville Ferry, Aug. M.

P. В.-ІП
Gordon, I visited St. Martino about the 
20lh ult, and

PARK'S WARPS 96 eta

THOS. 8. WEEKS. Portland Bridge-
aid to France. The arrangement of the puny with the Rev. J. A am ready to go, wbee 

Christ wants me." For vaarn she -x 
perieaoed many bodily affliction*, but I 
trust they were blessing* in disguise She 
is now with Him who has oor qnere-i death, 
and whose presence fills the *oel with joy 

S. J Bt.AKst.ss

Bro. Walter Bane wishes his friend» to 
take notion that his address ie changed 
from Victoria, В. C., aad ie now 10 George 
street, Rochester, N. Y.

_. _ZZZ ------ 1.Z----------- oa Baptist
Uefoa lo a large eongregaiioo in the Oar- 

Baptist sianrah ea Sabbath evening

Afghac frontier difficulty with Groat 
Britain shows that she will Maenlt her 
owe inters*!, and oars little fer anyone «Ira 
The death of Kathoff, the editor of the 
Moaoow Owe My. e

*7
", the building, now in 

. We judged theJA.
AS».

if The she Is one of the MM eoes mending ia 
St Marties, which has bean proverbial tor 
the wagalâerara aad hsaaty of і » ease ray. 
The haildtag when soraplated will be, H Ie 
j edged, see of the hast. If Ml the boat ef

PROGRESShe <rolling IВ florae» ever the 
. Case himself, will be again* the petiey ef 

tllierae with F tuera

Doom. -At Hants port. N. John 
Dodge, former It of МкИІиоо, departed 
this life in the 74th year of hie age, leavieg 
a large etrole of friend* to moor» their lose. 
He wee, for maey year*, a faithful and 
constatent member of the Baptist 
always present at the racial meeting*, i 
ever ready, when possible, to rra^ oa
ths rail of duty. He was e hied fether, a 
•levoted baxhaad, a tree oitisen, aed hi* 
neighbor* are nnaoimou* ie raying that a 
good arao has goes to hie reward.

—At Middleton, N 8.. Aug 
6th. ffinraarot M.. beloved wile of Dea. 
Thom a* Maeahall, ag*i 80 year». She 
l a»»* a large tomily, aad many friend* 
and relative* to mourn their foes. She 
wo* Mr III tear* a member of the Baptist 
choral., and pawed away with a firm true! 
in Jr-u*, While the mourning oeee she 
hue left behind feel deeply their bereave 
n.»nt, they cannot bat be ooaiforted with 
the hope of meeting their loved one io the 
hlraraa world beyond, where their meeting 
will never be saddened by the thought of

ad
last --------OF ТЯВ-------a eery

Il Ie edmitted that the A mariera flaher 
paratively Mthleg title

Bra. Joshua T. Eaton has received aad 
aroepled a hearty aad aaaaimora call to 
the praterat* ot the Lawroaootowe and 
Valley West church. The oharoh are to 
be eeugratulnted oa raomrieg the rarriora 

aad beet men May 
Wether's

lee

ONTARIO MUTUAL LITE С0ІРШ.mea base iera 
year as they did Ьац while the Grandies 
Sehevmra hae# dhie feisty wall This 
•how* the Oeaedtn* fleheelw tehee# greet 
vela*, aad

its hied 1er adasatiMti parpras*. to he

OnoANIXBO IMt.■< і toThe іof ofie Mas wall aad W, M. DeWiu, alt ef your 
base charge of the 

masonry, trad Mr. DsWtu ef the wood
work. 1І» 
gnarratra that the work will he thosoughly 

I. w.

1I*«. Drift. Gain p.o

ЗЗ.Ш Vi 43 494 12

ho why the
diagorad tft

he ewe etty The Total Cash Income,
From Premiums............

" InUrraf, ..........
No. of Polioiw Iran ad. 
Amt. "
No. of Polioioe io Foroe,
Amu « "
T' Utl Aerate,...................
Rooorro hold,....................
Surplus,........... ...................
Death Claims and Ma- 
Matured Bodowmenu, .

Bro. D. W, ■leprae has received a 
■ara i mon* call to the pratoroto of the 
Haataperi oharoh. We hope he may 
noesUer H favorably. Bro. tt. hoe brae la 
the West eioee he hegra hie work la the 
mleletry. We hope be may he і ad їм d to 
droids to remain 
hto awtivo

The Auxiliary H. M. Board of Hrate 
Co., monta with the New Rose aad Water 
ville ohurboea, at Woterville, Tuesday, 
Sept. 4, at IMS a. s.

J. W. Baowx, Sec*y.
Falmouth, Attg. 24.
The next annual meeting of the Baptiet 

Sabbath School Convention of the Central 
Association of N. 8. will be held in the 
First Biptiet oharoh. Halifex, on Thur»- 
day, 8 pi 22nd, at 11 a. ». The u«ual 
forms for returns have been sent to the 
schools, and each is earnestly requested to 
have them completed rad returned to the 
•eorotniT, Kentville, by 16th Sept. Schools 
not receiving forme by-Mth Sept, will b« 
•applied by applying to the secretary. 
The usual reduced fere oe the W. and A 
Railway will be given those attending the 
Convention. & 8. Stroxo,

The Nova Sootia Eastern 
will be held at Little Штат Cumberland 
CoM N. 8., on Friday, the 16th, at 10 
o'clock a. m. It will be nrcwwry tor nil 
the delegatee who intend oomisg by rail to 
be at Oxford station on Thursday, when 
teems «rill be there on the arrival of both 
trains, to convey the delegates rad 
ministers to the roeoo of the Associât km.

Ministers and delegates purposing 
•be N. 8. Etatern Ааегоіаиоо, to be held at 
Little River, Cumberland Co., on the 10th

34.842 7$ 14.5
10,442 00 SIS

1,887.960 00 2,616.260 00 МГ.ІоГіЮ Н.Щ 

8.881 7.4IW 1,107 17.1
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ed of gentleman are aW terms.
These Ie groat erattsmrat ie MraKohn. UNщ І.ЧЧІ

e- The goeorv Mot of the provtees Ie deter-
mined tin prapM shell Wti w bt she meeey 
ef the Ora effoo Pi 
beg** a heraah 
Optlway eyefem of the Uelsed BteHi. The 
C. P. R. have hegra a eper Hra to 

this Uus, awl hove irarad an 
ftulHditig the eeratreotion of 

*d rarwe feU lira rad the land 
whisk ha* been purohraed to build it upow. 
This will throw tbs Aral ration book upon 

L The Mraito- 
moy bo

rra
’ratfetoftwap, sod have 
lira te era wet with the

aod help* the 
lawA He lea kind of

work ioafl (66,827 88 20> 
186,686 48 19.4 

22,842 08 68.9
88,086 00 61,000 00 82,086 00*°S?T

J. B. NEWCOMB, A von port, General Agent for Nova Sootia, or
K. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. nod P. K. 1.

•e
At the rvqeeel of a number of

rvridiag ot Bsohertoa aad Fjihsrmrafe
Harbor, e non rail wee oooverad Aug 7th, 
ot the Irai nomad place, to ooraidar the 
propriety of forming them into a séparais 
oharoh. The following churches were

PortHillford,—D. R. Mills, Alfred Snttts,
Alexander Bohartrou,Bov.W. A. 0. Rowes.

Iraao’s Harbor,—E J. Giffln, Gooeg* 
O.ffin, Stephen Sweat, О. C. Giffla. lev. 
T. Bishop.

Brethroa lathed,-Jacob Rood, Samuel 
Flick.

ІМГОиІМ from Fisherman's Harbor,— 
Z be Німе, Francis Haw, E. T. O. 
H or tea.

The oouniil was ti en organised by the

•7
ad
tie

partiag.
CntaaoLu—At Arnhem, N. 8 , Aug. 23, 

Mary E Obiaholtn, relict of the ate Robt. 
Chiehoim, aged 73 year*, a nimbe of the 
Firm Oharoh, Arnhem, foe 37 y»are. She 
leave* one ran (Stewart Dixro r\ Bomro), 
and see daughter (Mr*. W M Robb of 8t. 
Jobe), and a large circle of friend* to 
mourn their lo**. Io th* »h eev* of Rev 
D. А. в’*»!», ibe lun-rai wa* euendvrt hy 
R v*. Corey xnd Mil»*, a*visud by R-v. D 
McGregor, Presbyte ria*.

Batlit — At Nvwcantle, Grand Lake, 
oo Friday 36 h inaL, A. L Bayley, E q . 
in the 47th year of hi* age. Droeane-i ha 
been П ooraieteot member of the Baptis. 
ohureh tor many years, beloved by all who 
knew him. He leave* a wife and oo* 
child, besides n large circle of relatives and 
flrieade. Oor fowl* his gain. Con

the Оптант govern 
baratte g- ally aroused, and there 
eerie* treble, if the Dominion

t ride with the 0. P R. rad attempt to 
eatoree their ruling.

The sugar refiner* have combined rad 
have raised n^ the price of sugar a long 
way. The cotton manufacturer* aie еаИ 
to be a'-oet to doth# 
oo very fer It will do more to prejudice 
the whole protection system in the eyes of 
the people than almost anything else, "f

all believe that a true mother ie Israel hae 
coo* to b*r eternal re*» io Hi awn. Tor 
family *h* be* 1» ft, th* church io which 
••be belonged and the oomuiuaity io wh-oh 
•be lived, f**l dwply their lo»* -, hot they 
hew ib* -aintrd life *h* lived io comfort 
'heu . Wh»n we think of for noble 
curiMiati character, h*r ^eaoefnl death, 
and her inno-ruptible inbrntano* in 
bright world abjve, we ar* cou«train 
say, ** Bleeved are ttie deed which 
the Lerd.’’

UNDER THE VIGTOBli
5 Jabltew Jewelry as JwWMew Prtm

Now aod until after the
be

2 JUBILANT SEASON
Л offer to CASH CUrroUKRe *#l*etton. If this goes

from ’my epteadld awortmenl of

FINE MID ÀN0 81. ГЕЯ WATCHES 
MO JEWELRY, CLOCKS MO 

SILVERWARE. DUMON08,
toemSo wtoa60* M*t*aU7r*dwwl»elew

VlctorU Hot.1. He. 81 Bag St,
IT. .JOHN. N. B.

W. Ttemaine Sard

^Г^Го" «“«i TiïZ. AIW
•ioging aod reading of Scripture* prayer 
wue offered by, Bov. W. A- C. Brave. The 
oouooil then llateevd to the rvqneri of the

Modem* Horton Coll Epic Acaleij
ACADIA~SEMINARY, 

■woifviu*, at. a.
The next term" will begin 

AUGUST 31st.

of

—Send to Baptist Book Boom for Bibles 
tor Sender *dbo 113 <*nte rad 26 cents 
each і Ш1* <Ш В hlw SO febU. 3 Mit*, 
60 oeuta, 76 oante rad $110 each ( large 
print toroid people 75 oeuut Look a* this I 
T «tenvet* 68.00 p»r 160 «opte*. During 
tit* paetor** abraite», altering Onwntioo, 
send tor a Bible. Bavûed Vereion. nie* gilt 
edg*-. 62 8tl*»iik>wt «nr. n o him. Blhl* , 
teacher-- «mro. Oxftvd. 62 60 $8 6ft 
46.0ft an ' $7 00 kid in ed and vtlk awn 
Ho* і» to* tt»»<e to g»t auitefl. *1

Hard no —At Pine Grovs. Wilmot, N. 
8-, oa the 19 .h met., aged 76 у*егн, Sarah 
Boyard, widow of the late E F Harding. 
M. D , rad daughter of the late Lt. Col. 8 
V. Bayard. Si-ter Haiding wa» b»pt;s»d 
aad welootavd into the. f»llow*«-ip nf ih* 
Pine Grove Bttpttet church by B-v. J. H. 
Bobbin*, rad ha* adorned her proteeeioo 
by a genaioe o»ri*tian life. Sue alway- 
bad a word of eeoourageiueot tor vtrugglmg 
ohrietiara, aepeoislly for the young i rad

iia
kgfttkwu oulliog th* oouooil aad braid 
th' If reasooa tor makiag thenqoeot. After 
being diecueeed by the oooncil, U was 
moved by B. J. Oiffio, wooed ed Цу Ate*. 
Robertson, that, in the opinion of the 
council, the 
rad ft

»d

>k
he

foe Catalogue* and Information apply W>
J F. TUFTS.

matlpal H.O. A.

to at-waro sound and good, 
further wralved that the council
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end tiS flush ie 
Mother will be 
1er. I think ihri I be séparai toe has b#*t 
bordent on maths.-."

“ Bot, do you- do your i>treote reel It# 
that she can never Me* at the North 
again T ” Colonel Chanter a bad. soberly 

“ No, air і they tbpugbi —we all thought 
—that ebe could go home this spring.M

" So she can і hut ebe muet ooroe neulh 
again in the full | and then ebe 
great r rieha 
altogether.”

N-i'e faon became verr sober 
■ *• Whet you have told 
think that your (uncut* oat 
і xpeneeof sending her south everr win1 

“ There is only One way," said 
with a sigh.

" An! that?"

remarkableeaiirely gone from the- 
•o happy when eke nee

•a“WhatOe ThatTe Theel”

The Appetite - , With hsilted faewwe "If! were

ь. .»«.», i ,1— « ,Й—*• і —I.tiiu
Ik!. . » I k, B, «U wk.1 H. шш Ik. .Illy

" - 7~« 4w» Ш.ШГ «.« *"«•- І им Ш, k* eu. .k.n t.
Nil. .

•• N омі,." *14 CM*.I Ck«* .,1. "•*» b«7 ‘ .
ю.» « - S. I....M .«. 7*" * *•.-**'■ ■"? *
fooll.k o... • mm UM ml mmm < »-l'4 **•. •■»

■"71;'S,*"?* " " «*-»—• «4 і ЛІ?У7І22 ІГ'іЗІnniteretanding. g.»»i lues н an lu mereo* the Bed*
II.- did not s* nu to I* .'Hsed to Ml j •**■»» •*! the lishes to want, і

hie dream ; and though Nmn w«.*.l#red otm mmu 
greatly wbat it could >nne benw, she did * U«h, •» ahtld, * hn aatd, "in yes 
not .jnestton him farther I *”• tbewe litiie Ihiaan, ri wo mine of them

“And now,” it said, arousing from a k*'ш *•* V*.
nlary abstraction, *• I am atwnl going ” t

I shall go as far north as R———-, h**І*С wedi<-ins Nehmty

tesïïï:"-'-,h—
„її в-t: sc it.r,.“a:Æїь, .їпГ, rc йі stoS *r sîoibVr'”'" Ь,°'l, 0l“P'd """""‘"•■'J' p.1 LU U... ita.ïwi  ̂Tk- .U.

" Ind.«ll" nil Colorfel СЬмют. ,u*' ll1*' '
“ Would you like to accompany me ?"

" If I could I If I only could I ” ex
claimed Nina, claspng and unclasping bar 
bands nervously.
’if* There, there, child, don’t get so excited 
about it,” said Colonel Chester, abruptly.
"I have el ready invited Ned to accompany 
roe on my trip, and I will extend the 
invitation to you also-, and you neied not 
worry your beads about ‘ways and means’

Nina was a " child of impulse,” and 
without a moment’s thought, she caught 
the Colonel Vgreat band between her own, 
and showered tears and kisses upon it.

“ Blew you,” said the Colonel, huskily, 
м I have not had so many kieses since my 
Nina died. Whea ehall we start ? ”

“ When T Oh, I oonld be ready in two 
houre after I get home,” cried Nina.
*' There isn’t a thing to do but just to peek 
my truak.”

ПГ BXV П. I~ MOBEIOVSK.
»«t. tie IHfsnttve erxeee 
u l the Ihtwh rwulatod. 
. lilt* Tt*« pi Us ere

Це* hs h
“ hi moo Peter, dost thou love met ” thrice 

the searchiog question came ;
•• Lord, thou knewest that I love thee ! ” 

thnee replied be, filled with shame і
sheep 1 ” rejoined the Master і 

then, depicting what • hould he - 
hull*.log Bod deati hi* portico —said to 

I Simon, " Follow me!*._______

ç t»h<i. with I " Pved my Are You Goinge:ÜMM she геп.» II»

ВяЄЗяЗЗЙ ! П-гмга
w»M «.kto* *»«'. ИШ 
tow w dlysiU*- end |СИ ms
IMCSOVID

mi i-wsh wet* HrSlned, awl, I* the 
uw ( пеМи'іtss twees«•# lu-s* flit» my 
bm*w» «• text»-ts< • Ь« I s»..I
ІҐЛ5:Т^5.ГСІ'** lurt“

I WWS

X the disciple loved of

mon, turning, n*ked the question i "Lord.
and wkat ehaU toi- man do? " 

ll hs tarry till my owing, Situ 
|B in that to the* ! ’’ 
і Thus the Lord rebuked bis servant-ethos 

'• Follow

TO FUKCHASX A
me leads me to

the 
er ":

Ned.

pel a deadly news», 
■ »«, la a third a 

tor ths
"Is for me to temah and earn her pni- 

sage money while she is home for the 
summer. They can’t earn it on the little 
farm at hom<, and it will cost less for her 
Ю travel Lack and forth than for both of 
us to go. I have good employment here, 
which I should not have there. Nina ha» 
teen over the road once with me, and I do 
not think she will object to going alone, 
when she knows how necessary It will be 
for me to stay.”

" But your mother, 
brother who is so like v

•* Like my better and 
Ned, huskily.

•' I should t'link you 
them by this time.”

Colonel Chester swrobed the boy’s face

" Don’t, Colonel Chester,” esid Ned, 
appealingly. “ You make it so bard for 
me. I must try to forget what I would 
like, and remember only what will be 
"best.”

“You are a brave bor, Ned," eaid 
Cheater, approvingly | *• and you 

may ask the railroad company for a 
month’s ' lay off,’ when we get to Sen 
Antonio in the morning. You, Nina, and 
myself, will start for the North at once.”

» But, sir,—” began Ned.
“ No buts in the case,” interrupted the 

ket is deep, if yours is 
my pleasure excursion, 

invited guest Of course, you 
can refuse to go if you like.”

“ As if I would, cried Ned, in delight, 
“ I leal as if I must burst with happiness. 
Colonel Chester, you are a—a—” *'

"A brick,” suggested the Colonel, with 
a smile. " Say it, if it will relieve you in 
any waj і but you may possibly change 
your mind when you learn all about my 
motive for giving vou this pleasure."

" I don’t care what your motive is,” said 
Ned, " if I can only gel bold of dear old 
Neil's band once more, and look in 
mother’s eyes, all tbs motives in the world 
will not be large enough to east a shadow 
on my happiness.

bids us follow, do weW bvi, ibv 8»vtour 
v « /Гкміїаіе ?

I toe* obedience oo tb* conduct ol a fellow 
ah?

earner, Christian, 
e ? ”

r і Christ is

І «а» ііммМеИ. t»r over » fes*. with 
Is— uf Аца*і«г, #мИ <»« wr«*i In Міму.
I I Ц- -|----А ІакНм Vr'. Tills. *1.-1 tw-
Г.ИГГ BwMklrv l»K s tm« >*f tats I.» •H.-toe, 
mi виміне swl stsvagHi W.VW t«Sored. 
-CifTltorh. bealwry.i OMU

Though Boot bar's lot is 
" What is that to the

Mss tar’s t*id UK err
•eying ’ Fotttw me I "

De tbs

No etraiu is harder upon the young than 
to be forced to do work which they feel Is 
beneath their faculties, yet no discipline le 
more helpful. " The wise builder, ” eaye 
Bolton,watches not the bricks which hie 
jouraeymaa lari, but the maimer in which 
he lays them.

The man who is half hearted and lagging 
as a private soldier will be half hearted and 
lagging as a commander. Even I 
world be who uses hie talents rightly aa a 
servant is often given the control of many 
cities. “ Thev also serve, ” eaid John Mil- 
ton. “ who only stand and wait ”

We should remember above all

lb# b*-st medtriae 
aw»» I». iw f-i rsgutottog thy tortvria. 
asul !•* m.1 •!»- »«-• rU* t l>y * .llB..r.|#ml 
M^lus. V .U. I |.!r« Г I rutrf. .1 f.*r u*rr 
tfcrne trsrr will* ||r«Nlarh#. I iKlIsrstlon. 
awl < owtoâiwtt..*.. I Uwl uo aewrtlt#. and 
«..«ul »a,l Uvt rous U».,«1 of I be time

І» в rvu! are jmt fill* and talent* i highest 
work івві for all ;
IS howttod, one is bumbled : nothii g 
Gone tor Cnriei is sma'l «

If ibhMaster make distinctions, Christian, 
“ Wbat і» that to thee ?”

Christ

Avar's Tilt# era Ned, and the twin 

truer self,” said
THIS SEASON ?Uaa

would want to see If ao, write to os for particulars 

about the
Christ who UK* the form of servant, 
“ the meek says : " Follow me 1 ”

BY USING
Ui/r# l*»xrs *»f Ayer's rills, end, St tbs 
•до- tiui* -lu-Ui'X l*nself, I was com
plétât* rww.1. Mv dtoMtve organs .re 
w-w to g.wl order. s*»t I nil In prrfect 
hssltl. -Ttotlj-i*«kw u«4. Topehe.lt BUS.

in thisIf Mother in ths vineyard idly stands the 
Iweloog day і
worldly-minded De mas from the truth
bas turned away i

If all etas have Christ deserted, Christian, 
What is that to thee ? ”

Christ, unshaken though forsaken,
. thy Lord calls : "Follow me ! ”

Though another slight thee, brother, 
thou therefore slight thv Lord ?

If aeotber is unfaithful, wilt thou lose thy 
rich reward ?

Can his fault thy duty lessen ? Never I 
" What is that to thee ? "

Christ, thy Master, heed hie 
" Follow me I ”

If another te neglectful—shunning cross 
and toil snd care—

If a burden all the heavier thou art there
fore called to bear ;

ff thy heart begins to murmur — Christian, 
" What is that to thee?”

Christ who bore the heaviest burdens, 
lbs croee calls ; " Follow me I ”

MATCHLESSIf s
A*er*s Tilts her# h*.n*-fttr.l me won.b r- 

fullt For ІМПМ-І,- I *u«rrrd fro*s ludl- 
«ИІМ «ml II. -1-м Ur. was reslkwe st 
25и, мИ had a hid tests In my mouth 
* »rrv tw-mtog. Afi«r tohlng on# box of 
A.sVs Tills, alt lh«e trouble, dtosp-

greatest of all men spent thirty years of hie 
earth> life waiting the appointed, time to 
fulfil! his mission.- FimftV Companion.

Cbriet MACHINES,'
wilt

•» Brief, nwd To Ths Potwt.
Dyspepsia is dreadful, 

liver Is misery. Indlgesti
That we hare for sale, and 

their ooit.

I was cwrvj of ft** Tltr. by the use of 
А..*'. Ті.» ТИ IN” whf r*Moved ms 
. « і„4 u.ulul Ii-.r4.-r, l.til gave ms tn- 

»!/.« . swd rw-<*»mi »y liesHh. — 
Me. N. N.

Disordered 
on is a foe toColonel. * Colonel Chester thought of the davs of 

busy hustle and preparation, which Iven 
the shortest of visile that Florence bed 
ever made, inflicted upon the household, 
end centras ted bis stately granddaughter 
with the little girl before him. The com
parison was not favorable to the “ proud 
Mise Chester ” ; for" Nine's sweetness and 
simplicity had found a place in hie heart, 
whore depth* had not been
'"'тьп,- ..id hi, with » H»U> «I her 
earnestness, " we will start for the north 
to-morrow. You will have only Unlay to 
•elect a proper traveling dreei, and to pack 
yeur trunk.

As soon aa Colonel Chester reached 
home, be wrote a letter to Florence, in 
which he said :

I stepped into your room before I left 
home to speak a few words with you, and 
you were not in. I noticed pour locket 
lying 00 your bureau i and, thinking that 
I would like to take it with me on my 
journey, I unclasped it from the chain, 
and put it in my pocket, intending to speak 
to you about it before I left. КГ «fid not see 
you again i and, in toot, forgot all about 
the locket I bops that you bave not 
missed it. I know tb»' yon seldom 
it, and do not prise і* 4* I do. I Save put 
the locket in your jewel box. You will 
find it there on your return. I shall be 
at sent for some time, as I have important 
b usine*» at the north.

Colonel Chester had cous to Florence’# 
jewel box aa soon aa he reached home, 
expecting to find the locktt she bad takes 
from Niaa Bruce in it i for he knew that 
she seldom wore it He was not mietakeoi 
there it lay on the velvet lining of Mies 
Chester’s jewel box. The exact counter 
part of the one he held in hie band.

" At last, after all these yean, the two 
lockets lie side by tide I ” he sain, sadly 
" Alee, when an ike two boys lying, to 
whom their mother gave these little love 
tokens, so long ago ?”

“ One,” he continued. " 
the South : the
Michigan’s stormy bosom. ttaiph'e 
daughter ie here in my home | and I 
believe that Riobard’e child is not far 
away. I believe it. er«n though I have 
always thought the babe was drowned with 
its pannts. I believe it, though this child 
thinks her pannts living. Richard wrote 

e that a little daughter was born o 
them, and that they bad named it Nina, 
for his mother ; and sunly ebe to my Nine, 
grown sweet and young again, with the 
care and the sorrow taken out of her face, 

the gladness of youth in her eyes once

" Yee,” h y continued, as though, holding 
a conversation with some invisible person. 
“ Nina shall have her locket. The sweet

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wotiderful 
things in existence. It is eerily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
Irregular habite, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made tne 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

Itut Green's August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
bualneaa and making- the American pea-
meals and^be^ha*1*1 040 en^oy “elr

RssMOibsr :—So*' happiness without 
without health. But Oiweo’e August 
flower briags health and happiness to the 
dyspspMo. Ask your druggist for a bot
tle. Severn ty five cents.

ThisM*. 1-м y«„Т M If thou serves! 
summons :Ayer’s Pills, BETTER STILL, CALL IS 

AND SEE TEEM.£3Ct:

Notice These Prices I

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAUM POWDER
retail» at

fathom*.] for
If not near one of our establish 

ment», talk with one of the many 

clover oaleamen aad agents that work 

for tu and Mil oar goods.

Though thy patient, faithful labor, men 
mey not epprvciair,

Though they uitscooetiue lby motives) for 
thy love mure the* baie t - 

Thougi. rewards oo earth be wanting, 
Christian," Wbnt is that to thee? ” 

Cro*ns for crosses 'wait ths faithful і Christ 
from hvnvsn calls : " F *И*< * ш* I ” 

Botbêltr. S r, May. ІИ7.І
mnoStosv, vAloAKnowledge IsPower—Master Tommy le out walking with 

і mother. Seeing a colored man, he 
й О I wouldn’t I like to he as 
at I" " What aa ideal" "Yee, 

I shouldn’t have to bother

CHAPTER XVI.
Ж flmfs par #‘wNN<f WIXA AND VXD STABT FOB HOME.

f Osste per On net. black as that I 
because then 
about washing my too*.

—A child was recently walebieg a young 
lady la HoHleton bust It talking into n 
telephone transmitter. BwUealy the ekild 
■aid, " Who are vou talkieg to?" The 
Indy answered, " I’m talkieg to a man.” 
The oh ltd replied, " Well, he muet be an 
awful little man to Mve (a such a email

It was, perhap*, the most difficult task 
Nrd Bruce had ever undertaken—the task 
of keeping his tongui under proper sub
jection, while ue wa» with Niaa, after hie 
conversation with Colonel Chester, ami not 
revealing the secret of that conversation 
to her. Colonel Chester bad notgi 
'permission to tell Nina of the proposed 
visit home, and be fell that it would not 
U right for him to do so i but the struggle 
wee a bard one, sad while he guardedbie 
longue ulossly, be forgot that eyes " will 

"I as longues.
ie tbs matter with you, Ned 

>k«d Niue, aa ebe shook the 
out of her drws, early the next 

rooming. The train was nearing San 
Antonio, aad they would aocn be at home
6*" I've been welching 
five minutes," she added, — ». 
s seat across the niais nod came 
where she nod Late were aboui 
themselves. "A 
were rehearsing n play in puotomi 
facial contortions I never saw befi

" Not very. Whet was I doing, Prim
rose? I hope I haven’t atireeled the 
alteulM

Ailirtft Serial.* i*v.. И Of. I-ADMITS
IMiURmSSEO■ MWHSeUlUTY

WHY PAY HIGHER ? JOHNSTON & CO.,NINA BRUCE.
ven him

BY BOSS BAST WICK ТНОВГІ.
Fredericton, Newcaetle, 

Petltcodlac, 

and Local Agente.

ÜL8T ON EARTH bouse as that.”—Bottom Olobt
—"Did yee ever,” said one preacher to 

another, "stand at Ike door after your 
sermon, aad lints* to what

it it as they passed out?" 
replied " I did one# “—a panes 
sigh—" but I'll never do h again "

—" You naked me to brine you n little 
pin money.” eaid a youog hw«beed to hie 
wife " Yee, deer/ eaid the lady, expec
tantly. " Well, to save you the fatigue of 

out in this hot weather I have 
I you some pins instead ”

—A little boy, while playing, fell down 
the steps nod hurt himself severely. Hh 
mother scolded him tor his carelessness, 
and he sobbed out i " Mamma, please don’t 
eoold me till I gel done hurting." There 
le a moral in this.

—In a Denver Sunday school a few 
weeks ago, the superintendent wad talking
to the Tittle ones about the plagues of 
E.-vpt.

" Now,” esid he, " 
th# o4»n«e were ? ”

CHAPTER XV.-Cbfiffnned.
" Prrbap* I was a little hasty, sir,” said 

Nrd : " but lbs fact is, tur sister he« had 
» locket stolen from her exaotlv like ike 
one in your hand#. There mey be several 
of tbo*e peculiar lockets in tb* world, but 
seeing tbi- one reminded me of 1er loss. 
The girl who took Nine’s locket has any 
amount of trinkets ; end iben to deprive 
my sister of her one little ornament, makes 
me so angrv when I think of it that I fot 
K*i myself.1*

" You are sore that the lost locket is 
e?" e

talk," sa wel
" Whet 

Bruce 7” і
people eaid
The other1

ebl.g ,60 lor lb. lui 
as be arose from

iut sealing 
think you 
iee. Such

TSSISuTRY IT

-iras

^ît5.tSS£br.,la

E5L
would

like this oo
N»d took the locket in hie band*, end 

• xamioed it doeely.
" Yr*, sir. I have seen it two many 

I unie- to 1-е easily mistaken."
"Miss Chérir believed that ebe was 

ng her own when she took 
locket," said Colonel 

<rae- ly motioning for Ned to take a 
I-esid* him. “Tbs lockets are exact 
alike Is Nina Bruce your own staler?”

" She ie, sir ) and you must be Colonel
0bestet '8

•* 1 am.. This locket contains a very 
good picture of uiy wife, taken the day 
our oldest son was twenty-one years of age. 
I had two lockets made exactly alike, sod 
tn each of them my wife pul a lock oi her 
own hair and mine plaited together, with 
her picture in this secret place. Our 
■eoqod son was nineteen st that time, and 
she1gave each of them ■ locket. This,” he 
continued, " wan the locket given to our 
eldest son. The one your sister possessed 
is, I am folly convinced, the one given to 
<>ur other eon. You any that she ie your 

, and that your parents are still living. 
There is a look in her face which, together 
with her name, makes me very anxious to 
unravel the mystery that envelope the 

d you mind taking e ' lay 
th, and making a visit to

sleeps hers і 
afar in Lake

h’s Book-JobNed?"

on o( any of the paseengtrs. I bad 
eaflsnt thought#, I can assure you.” 

Pleasant thoughts I” said Nina, laugh
ing, " I should think so. Whenever your 
feature* were in repose they were aa servolr 
placid as a full moon, but thev were not in 
repose ,ro*ch of the time. You winked 
and nodded your head until I was fearful 
it would bob ов entirely. Then you got 
up and slapped yourself, ns if you had just 
beard a good joke. You acted for all the 
world as if Neil was sitting beside you, and 
you were telling him a good , story.”

" Well," said Ned, “ I will go into the 
emigrant
It isn’t pleasant te kne 
reading my thoughts.”

At tori moment Colonel Ch 
the car, and came directly to 
Extending bi| band with a pi 
on his geniai ret*, he said :

" I have dreamed of a little, brown-eyed 
girl, all night, my dear, and the moment I 
awoke I came to see if I could find her. I 
am glad to know that the meeting with 
you was not a dream, as I almost feared it 
we*. I believe that you will be a great 
blessing to my old age.”

His voice trembled, and the hand which 
held Nina’s slender fingers pressed them

" I had a most remarkable dream about 
you, last night,” be added, soberly, " a 
most retr ark able dream i but thin, I must 
remember that it 
all. В 
times.1

" How funny,” eaid Nina, with a 
like trill in her laughter, which mad 
Colonel’s heart beat faster, '* bow funny 
that we should dream of each other I"

” You dreamed of me?” he asked. 
" What did you drvam, child ?”

"It w .« onlv a dream, you know.” she 
•aid, wi > a slight shadow oo her bright 

" I am glad that it ie not true | for 
•Ie girl like me oonld nerer have 

a great mas as yon are."
to lift me ?" be asked,

can you tell me what

T tiare were prompt answers, and all of 
the plagues were named but one. The last 
one was too much for the school, 
iog to help out the children by suggestion, 
the superintendent said :

" Don’t yon remember ? 
know what Job had ? ”

A little hand

If-* Think-
J

HERBERT W. MOORF
Bamiter-at-Law, 

MUBTiui EQuffr commun

Of course yon 

went up. " Well, what ie 

Patience I ” piped the child.

o w
“ Nina ehall have her locket, 
child. Nina, Nina I ”—hie li

I
child. Nina, Nina I hie lips repeated 
the name over and over, lovingly, tenderly, 
while hie eyes took on a dreamy look.

my thinking after this, 
know that some one is

car to do it?"
Of every deeerlptloe4such as comes into eyes when mey are 

gaxing away into the dim and misty past.
That last day in the Stacy cottage wae a 

busy one. Ned and Nina were going away, 
end s shadow rested on every face. There 
was no work or school for the inmates of 
that home, and all kaade were ready for 
services of love.

Yetta busied herself in the kitchen, 
preparing “ a dinner for Ned to remember 
her by ” she said, with a smile, while her 
voice quivered suspiciously i and if a few 
pearly tears fell from her geatle eye*, as 
she worked at her teak, who shall blame 
her? for her home had been eo much

ester entered 
Nioa’e seat, 

ieaeant smile
Malarial poisons can be entirely removed 

from the system by the nee of Ayer’s Ague 
Cure. This remedy contains a specific, in 
the form of a vegetable product, used in no 
other Ague preparation. Warranted.
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As Artcie L qalnd Is 1-ery Нош.
ККЖТ OOMMODK

ÜÏÏl
off ’ for a mon 
roor parents, my boy?”

“ Would I mind it!
I ace flushed and paled in quit 
—“ if we ctisld afford it, we 
t'.-if home before this."

Th«y bad cariieJ

Wool IEATLY.»OcShane Bell Foundry.

^^=="‘Wv ■ H MroUoo Ibis I»:-

Г[
ss li»eisn*nsliils artist# lo

in- ted« tenter Bneursi- 
wt to* iMmmi 

"«série* sen і on

oh, sir,”—Ned’s

would have

^рвоїттлon the conversation in brighter and bat-pier 
Ned and Nina. Tl 
back some time, althoug 
•'efloite arrangements ae yet) 
seemed to feel that they would 
inmates of her home again.

hough tb
ted to come 
ere were no

HENEEIY& COMPANY

"M- Unwell. і н»і*іі.ч ••■>;. '-sAlsr. 
• - - other tv'ls і . u. «» and 1-uu

Cheetei. •• I want you 
• king in oooneultos w 
Niaa*# і and I do not want her 
k->« a- xiona I am about ber.”

Is the next oar, Ned

n Huitoing. Onvmnin m 
or j<**n.s n m-iv another car,” said Colonel was only a dream, after 

dreams seems very real, eome-to tell me every 
ilk your life and

began bis story, 
growing more and mo * interested ns he 
lo'd of ibsir early life oo t'.e i tor my shore 

igan. Ctlooel Chester-so- 
o< uraged him to speak t f trifling event* of 
hie home life; and before Ned fairly 
real-x-d the fact. Colonel Chester was in 
po- rsalon of the entire family history— 
t . mortgaging of the little farm, in order

raise tie money for Nina to come south, 
sad all ike n iefortune* which bed come

“ They most have loved her very 
dearly,” CoIolsI Bkeeter -aid, when Ned 
bad finished. " They made great escrifloes

*• Love her—lor# Nina I " eai 1 Ned, his 
face aglow, as he spoke. " Why, sir, If 
you kne* asm- Nina, you could aot help 
loving bet. We would all turn beggars 
for the sake of sparing her life a Tittle 
lowger."

" And she й getting her health here ? ” 
Co'onel Chester naked.

" Oh, yee, eir. You would herdly know 
і he «nine girl mko cams «oath 

chetke have rounded oui,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. Jack whistled uproariously, in order to 
keep from a more undignified exhibition 
of grief ; and as there wae nothing else to 
make himself useful over, he blackef 
Ned’s boots until their polteh was all that 
any gentle nan oonld have desired.

Mr. Stacy eaid that he believed be would 
not go to work, ae (he clouds threatened 
rain і and though the rain had xarely kept 
him at home before, hie excuse was quite 
sufficient for the last day Nina was to be 
with them. His eyee followed her as she 
went from room to roem, with a look in 
them as though a #U*nt thanksgiving was 
going on in hie heart for the bleesiage ebe 
had brought into his ^ home.

The strong man, who had lieed two 
third* or bti lifts without God, had found 
him during the past few weeks ; and the 
resile* craving* of an nn*ati»fled heart 
were satisfied at lest. He bad quenched 
hie thirst ri the fountain which i« ever 
supplied wkh "bring water”і aad 
girl's happy influence bed 
within hie Mart ft derive for better things 
than his life bad known before.

bird- «CHEAPLY
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At This Office.fsce
a weak 1
lifted sui 

" Were you trying 
with iotei <

“ Yee, -;r. I thought you were in a 
great, da k pit, with creeping things, 
raakea, lizards, and poisonous reptiles all 
about you і and that there was no one in 
all the world could help you up to the 

eaeent place of safety where I wae stand 
, with a great many other people, but 

jut lay «If. Tb. рмріе «beu I 
wa# all wanted to save you. and great, 
strong men reached out their bande to 
you ; not you would not let them save yon 
end ti serinrd a* If you mutt die i when I 
reached down, ard vou took my hand, and 
I t me help yee out ”

•* A remarkable

MftOTTftR ft/BO* -u
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once told me of her experience, which 
taught me » leeeoo about enjoying every 
d»y of my children’s liver. She hnd had 
one of tboae

A little While- 

rr BET. H. B. WABDWBLL.

A little while, and then the still night 

The voiceleee night that сотеє alike to

«an the practice, and they receive e higher , do, that they may not ee< hml eian plee і 1 Л Л il 1 ,t І I. . . “'іїеївіьиі. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1111г Own SüDfdv School
ante than to trap them. Thie can I» ,b' cradle, and і ’аг og her іе the fs #..» : , B . , . , , I , -

by taking eome biu of ooaree spong* arms, sks said Yon know bow g!*.i to. I | /V 1 _| . | J S.
and sprinkling sugar in the cavities, sod when the hafcf emu# ihei eke wee «
lading them near the ante* rune. The ante Httle 
will visit the sponge# in ooneidernbl# nuui ' She 
b re, end eome lady member of the family. “ell. and 
who will give the matter attention, should Prou 
visit the sponge* occasional v and pick Md «oeeed the lilt 
them up quickly and drop them into n 
dish of hot water carried fo. the pnrpone 

is persisted in the sots will 
nil be caught end destroyed. A not 
wav is to Alla lew vial# with sweet oil and 
•ink them in the ground to the Hm.leavhg 
the mouth open. The anti like the oil end 
will sip it, but it destroy# their capnoity to 
breathe and thiy die of aephyxia. Tbeee 
two methods can be carried on at i 
time.— Viek't Magazine for July.

—As à breeder of diseases there are few 
thing# that excel the averuge farm house 
cellar. It underlies the whole house with 
nothing to prevent its exhalations rising 
into the upper rooms except a thin board 
door. In inis cellar all manner of thin 
for family use are kept the season round.
Meat, vegetables, milk, butter, bread, 
pastry, preserves, pickles and fruit are 
here stored in their various receptaole- 
There is very seldom anything to separate 
the fruit and vegetables from the other 
parts of the cellar, and there is usually 
more or leee decaying vegetable matter to 
load the air with po'eonous germs. At 
various seasons .*1 the year the cellar walls 
collect dampness, or small "pool* of water 
lie under their looee board tlx>re, sending 
up malarious odors into the noms shoe.-

that oome to all of ne, 
і everything seemed to be heaped upon 

her, nnd she struggled through the days, 
overworking in the vein eflbrt to accomplish 
more than could possible be done. The 
nurse could keep the children out-of-doors, 
but oould not do much in the bouse -, nnd 
so the children were sent out with her, nod 
were happy noddtmtented playing in tie 
garden. Suddenly, one dev, м the mother 
sat at her machine, the thr light flashed 
into her mind that since t er baby came 
•he had not really had time to enjoy him ; 
for even when ehe held him, there wsa 
always the feeling that ehe ought to be 
doing eometklng elee. He wae six months 
Old, an 1 she realized how fleet the baby 
daye were slipping by, nod she said to her
self, "I will finish three short dresses, and 
then I will take a vacation, and do nothing 
but enjoy him.** She carriel out her plan, 
and the next week she resolutely put nwsy 
her work, nnd epent the time out under the 
tree# with the children. The week follow 
ing her baby wae taken away, and ehe 
told me, with thankful team in her eyes, 
of the gratitude she had felt because the 
thought had been given her to ddjust as 
she had done, and now the memory of that 
bleesed week had helped her through her

The practical affaire of life must be 
attended tot our houee should- be well 
kept, and our children properly clothed ; 
but let us not forget that it iainour power, 
to в certain extent at least, to make choice 
of the disposition of our time, and that ear 
end and aim should be something higher 

house keep

of a

If *«#«.- гТТн frire 
m rtn t sat » «all, the ris the

id fa* her ki

• prêt tie* і girl .m 
•/ward foe her eg- 1 en I in.
leeed the rutted, fat . .ri.

smibng at its baby Uughi
• If yon will oely bold h 

d'Shes doue, U will be 
for 1'ee got a great deal 
the wife said, a* she be

Turn Bartlett leved bis 
proud, wee prouder cf 
“Toe Sedgwfot.” S 
bouwkerper, everything about 
wnn » tractive and cheerful , hr oft# 
milted that it *•« nothing Nell ev 
thmdrove t.im to G'raeoii'», as som 
cher mtn weredriten. Hr • fieo 
that if he bad to live with J jhn 
wife,or Bill Barton>, he thought he ehould 
be a great deal wor«e than they were. He 
didn’t like to admit to Nil! that it wa«**his 
allowance ” at certain times of the day thaï 
had taken such a strong hold of him, and 
he felt that he couldn't ei.-n his liberty in 
that direction away But Ne*l koe* "n — 
that was what troubled her. Tom Fart leu 
had come to a place where be had to make 
a tight. He had often toM his wife mat * 
man is a fool who cannot nop dri > nv 
when and where he wauls to He ha I i.ot 
perceived how strongly the cable* of habit 
were winding about him.

Whea his wife was ready to take (iracir. 
her father went out of the bou-e. Hi* wif 
ro.tld ere biro walking up 
front >f the prettr home, 
the bed-room, and placiag the baby ou Ut» 
brd.she kuelt do»n and preyrd a- »hr ha-i 
never prayed kfore, that Qod 
Tom the victory.

Some of the mes came to the house at 
nent,-and Tom Bartlett went with 
Ole» ron’s saloon, juet across fro-..

U* minute* he c*ni*

« nit ч.іаге eastWhen we at rive where death’s ewift river

I «uh 1

five B* h

onward through the LetheanT° '’tîriîf.

A little while, and then the Inst fond token 
Of love'e devotion, with the parting

Paee n few daye, and then the farewell 
spoken,

And eilence seals the pallid lipe of death.

À "little while, and winter’s stormy pinion 
Above our snow-wrspped grave# shall 

wildly beat,
Or summer roses spring from death’s 

dominion.
And leaf robed branche# gnard our calm

A little while and then we 
The joys of earth, ite

The friends that wait thie side the eilentr

Until we meet them in the eternal years.

A little while, and then the journey endeth. 
Life’s evening shadows gather round our

the day lasts, ere night with dark
ness blendeth,

0 let ue work, tke Saviour's voice obey I

A little while, and then the morning 
brraketh ,

Celestial splendors on our vision rise. 
When the “ new eong ” with aegel anthem

Where we may join the triumphs of the

THE HOME

Frl. s and Furbelow.
BT FLORA M. WKtOHT. .

Not long ago I was in n children’s 
clothing store, and saw two women oome 
in to buy neap. The one who wn# making 
the purchase waa poorly dressed, and it 
wae evident by her appearance that ehe 
wae a hard-working woman, to whom a 
dollar meant labor. I watched as ehe 
stood deliberating witu a cap in each 
hand , one wee muslin, the other was of 
embroidery, and I longed to advise her to 

the. simpler one. But no, as I 
turned to leave the store, I saw her hand 
the other to the clerk to be wrapped up. 
and I went out feeling eorrv that ahe had 
not had Ibe reese to save the difference in 
pnee. And then I began to wonder 
whether, it .was not a iqiatake that all 
mother# make sometimes, the richer aa 
well ae the poorer.
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< S. 1‘apeia foi I Median .schools.

X. 'Bhe its p-r cent off above rates when -rivt.ng eaah,

I er
tot

KAl’KST

wife і hr we* a- 
than he was of

the bom.

er did
'idN.i

Ich’s

in order!*

ідоіріеа seul free on application to
J E- ИОРРКН ^

Publisher, St. John. N. B._

*We
AS IT COSTS BUT

25 CENTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronoun 

bestselling medlotne they have.

BEWABB OP ІМГГАТІОНЯ,
oT,which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name of

6-tfleave forever 
sorrows nnd ite

MILL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,le prepared by an< "4tTermnfed Чіі|. ТІ..Г Quilllt.

0. 0, RICHARDS & 00., Disston’s Gang and Circular Saws,
EMWWT WHEEL*.

Oil.* 11 ! . 4
R Vit hit 4M . -*

YARMOUTH, N. B.
While

TESTIMONIAL.
C. C. Richards * CO.,—I had the muscle* 

of my hand • > contracted thatt could not use 
It for two years. 1 used Minante Liniment, 
and now my hand Is as well as ever.

'mbs. Rachel Saoxdebs.

s:si.
tn.lc. everything wanted byMIUthan fine clothe* 

ing. The life ia 
body than rain enl.

and elaborate 
more than meat, and down in 

Sue went in'o E5TEY ALLWOOD & Co.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

Dallionel*, Lan. Co.

TIMPtlANCR.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
SAINT JOHN, N. B.The rngtneer's Story. won N giveTH* FARM nr SVSAK tkall rut h y fJ. E. COWAN.

Commis ion Merchant;
It we- a uio*i train time, an! Mr* 

Bartlett wa* getting .upper. She had taken

.ййгїїії sscü.’SîSttiusaiî
5sysfstrm,.i "ДГГ. eK£tr-S*SkE£Лт

' TUhJî nel bek.eu> .ції h-r. A. ,bm,.
m ». mor. .u£.publ.T^.rL 0( *•"<• .»=k

lb. bod,, A.d а Ьотм -himId b. oro„cl«l *”Г W » «»«' « lb. -,
b,. oi«ri=, from ». aotioe of lb. H-. .Ь..-rol »•»'» .bow b.r abllll,

Я5?Й**-Ї!7ЯГа I.f,K7, s. *5îrm,i ЛкS
om Ik. WW, ~d (-».«! ІО ». .Ігор »i"t- oompr-h.nd »,
loop, of IW bridle .upper» . port of hood w”1 •# J«« »
mod. of light wirre, îbiob projrou l«k- "» »• L0»1 Sb' »» -ood„
ward от the neck. Tbi. i. ««rad wi» m« bo. Yoo, .a. p a, o bror »,dro»mo.
whita couou olo», and a loo« flap ІІ» »ad a look of an.,.l, paro^l от her h«-

r sr&.rsrttir r д
naewg. to the wind under ik of», liai».

Awhiti linen eb*l от ». b«k H.f-bneWad .torogl»mof"TW8rig- 
loowlr raetonwl to ». harnw wi» Wn web," and .мот., dmd on. of ». b...d^-.rb.T ’̂-.te2S." SJbTL surrs

..d il we cannot afford to bare »em malt' with Wren. oil. Th. 1 v aad .boulder. ubïtoï bad'^LSÏlüld
we have to make them ! but the necessary should be wiped with such sponge before Ч°*007 ”Гл i , ““ 00CeeM>ee<1

№аіЛ№£! usas lsa"îr Дь, ** *. row *.this direction If you were to resolve that ,en»on. Bran and oata ground are not so «'mperanoe pledge, or Aftr
for a month vou would do only what sew- heatiag as corn t and green fodder carried «twlioM- Mre^Bvtlett had juel heard
ing wa* really necessary, vou would be to the Ьвгв ie better than compelling tired lhro”*h * ■•**bbo» of lhatorder, wd was
astonished to see how much leaeure you horeeetowork for their supper half the wondering bow her husbaod would reeeive 

nod it le n question for every „і,*,-. 8,he not hk,.t0 0WI?» ,ТеД,>er-
noewer whether ehe baa any Keep the barn clean nnd the floor washed wlf, that Tom wae becoming addtefed to 

right to spend her time in tucking and with water and n little oarbolicinckl nnd then the use of liquor, and she bad seen with 
îuûVng her children’s clothee when there sprinkle with planter. The strong odor of »orrow that the habit wne growtag ou 
are *o many more important things to be the stables encouragée the pernloious buo- Ton^.we,ï °°l ,be «Ьомееі cut
llVAndIdo not btlie.e th.f it would b. "^h.mVb:hH.h..k».P dm inTTindoLo' »« light ho Wl wonni Ibo wl, »ti hi. 
necessary to make the little garments the stables protected with wire gauxe or wife oould eee him walking slowly along 
noticeably ugly. For instance, suppose mosquito net frames to keep out the flies, wUh four others of the employee. ^ Tney 

are makieg apron». Now, If you have anduee buhsch plentifully. It will pay »U seemed greatly excited, and were talking 
material and finish the bottom with a we)| jB tbe saving of bores flesh and the ,oud ^'7 ”®"*d lh® h00*

deep hem Instead of the tucks you think better work done. ehe °°“ld hear her husband a voice, and
necessary generally, will it really be any Carry water to the field for the home Jhen tbeee worde fell upon her eur.
the leee pretty T And when you oome to and give th* tired beasts n few minute#’ They ve no buemeee to nek ue to sign awey 
the yoke, perhaps the tnoking you can do ^ Bnd a drink every two boon. Thie bh*rt7- J *1?ew I kl ow enough not to 
yourself will be finer and daintier than thàt *yi be also * xaia in the work. take too much when I im on duty !’ As
you can buy t bat the latter will answer Whenever - t- possible give the home n ^oae?M”1 B"11*11 hetr  ̂husbandN 
every purpose, aad n not expensive. bath, a ewim if It can be bnd, if iot take ***• ebe k**" he was indignant nbont the

If you have money enough to buy every, them to the creek nnd dash water over . ,
thing you vanL you "hpve only to settle them and then brash them off well with в wvben “9 » down 
the question m your own mind se to how brush i the boys will V delighted her he would not have his rig
much danger there Is of fostering vanity in witb tke fun and the home equally eo. wbb- It was étrange th# railroad oompaay
your children * ..but if you* tike most of th* Bran maehee are most nutntioue, lexe- cwld not lÿyoe a good man who had 
world, have to count the dollars,or perhaps healthful, aad cheap summer food for been foithfol to thetr mtemt » long. He 
even the penpieet then you have no right вц bom ntock. Doo4 forget a daily "hould reetgo the next day, “d trust to 
to sacrifice thing# of higher importance to allowance of ealt of at least an once luck for a job on eome c*her road where 
olothM. If aay one were to eay to you, giVBn jn the food or on the gmn fodder t they hadn4 taken away the liberty of their 
•Which do you consider of the meet' it ie a sure preventive of oolio and bloating. ,. . .. ,. ... .

importance, your child's mind or body f ” Nem give fermented cr sour foo.1 to n « O Tom, ’ hw wA eatd, • I do hope you
you would aot heetiaU long in replyhixt horn. Thhtk at time# what can be done wont give up your job, vou know the pay 
and yet, although you may be ieve this, for the oomfort aud happineee of tbeee •• no good, and we oan live sc welL and pui 
do you not aot as If you thought that your lovable animale. ln* ,or lbe obilli,en • evocation,
children being dmeed well wae a matter _____ And Tom, dear, you know ytuve often
of vital importaneeT .There» a limit to said your engine waa almost human-like
both lime and etreagth, and you are a —la a aarrativ# of Lord Maoartney’e an old, tried friend to you і you d feel
remarkable mother if you ever get through BtabnieytoOhroa.it ie related that his terribly to tee another mao in yonr place. *
more than half the things you plan for lordship’s attendante, in paseiag through a cThat’* so, Nell і but amandoesn*t want 
every day. Bet do you not often crowd part of that Empire, law a mas Cultivating to be made to sign n pledg*. •• if he were 
the more vital thinge for the sake of tkoee the side of a precipfoe.and.ODeEamiaation, a child. I know enough not to drink too 
that are purely material f We are eo apt they found he had a rope fastened around much wh# n I am on duty, I guess. But I 
to look forward to a leisure time that never hie waist, which wee secured at the top of want my allowance of bquor, and I’m going 
comes, and think that we shall dc all the the mountain, and by which he let bimeelf to hare It too. John Welch nod Bill Bar 
nice thincs with our children and tor them! down to any part 9/ the precipice where a ton are going to mign, aad eo U Ben 

believe me, the only time with fow yards of available ground gave him Crump. The company can’t fill our placée 
children ie the present. Everyday leaves encouragement to plant hie vegetable# Snd with reliable men stones, and they know 
lie impress on their tender minds, nod hie oorn. The whole of the euluveledepotK, it. They’ll weaken when they find eome 
every day that you neglect what yoti have which were at eome distance fro* each of tbtir meet trusty ■« are going to leave 
in yrur heart to do for them, yon 1Г1 other, appeared to be not more thaa half an them. ’
doing them n wrong for which yea cannot acre, and near the bottom of the precipice, Tm afraid they wont, Tom. Corpors- 
roske reparation. oe a hillock, he had a little hut, where he tiooe are a great deal etroagtr thaa a few

The hiring of work ie one of the thing, supported a wile aad several children in men. You mey be sure they anticipate 
in which women are moat apt la exercise this hasardons manner. wme will mign, nnd have already reliable
false economy. It may mem a great deal —To DmraoT Itreaore o* Plaets - mes waiting to take then olacee. ’
to pay five doilare for sewing wkteh you Take of Quaeeie ohipe three and one quart- . take ,b* men then,might do yourself, but, a« a hu.band aptly ,r оввое?. Urk.pur^seed, five drachm* t r Veetrigi away my liberty for any cox 
neked his wife, M Which ie of the most boil the* tone her in seven pints of water porsllon N° danger bnt I can get n pey

.^H..*,llL..h,.»«.rou»«lü ««in,-« a»**-* '<”1- b* b»t In
it youreelf I bat if you mve the money by M mB, h, „<*1 eonemieet. Tbi# il n most hl* b«d-. , , . ...
swing until you me.ntrrous and eroee, to ,М|Ь.І method of Жйгоуіае insect* 00 1 “ #***?*” u> OI,*5e" *,to ,e'k thU

*|i*nd tt on extra embroidery eed mow nleato without injarv to the latter. It is mwl|,r "P w,tb t1-» u»vn, N^ll. /toe are oommittieg ї™„„Пьтіь7ь«ЬеИ alZritiw. « Anvwh,re hut there, ’ though, h,, wif», 
a wrong both to yoaieetf aad year family. . ,xoeriân0ej wltmalmr advisee ‘Û *k,j,eid b«, b“d 2?00 havbaed>

її^ч^геяйї c

importent »i^e Ю Ь. **» Дй,1? iS*? S bow Г°п “ПІ lb”. not
Peler'y ounured, and when they are 7eeire °™- » pnee at se^tbe, i,k# her, and that ehe e em d to

 ̂ Ь. » pood of b.i dronmtioo, ..d
nave *D»at in oui iva-ine these will brie» —A aew^heep eed eE*o«lve leeeot killer a* yoe were f Aad Tom, dear Tom, the ÎTArtto mined. wbilexÜSer y* w le laid to be compowd of one part muriate bofeme growing » fast, aad d ear little 
ibry will remembrr or oare «k.iaer tuey <* POtoeh to one thousand parts of wmier. Qrseiei aad don't you r*member that 
•or» giagheew apron* oraaiasook diewes. - Castor oil le highly leeommeaded tor pretty story I reed to you last Sunday, 
An I the nappe ho...» life roey bev* a ruder softening nnd preserving ebo»« Applied nbont th* father w ,0 wae climbing up a 
n emotion "tu that can*ed by the gradu at night, about onoe a mooth.it mlowe -tsep place, and bis little boy wa* behind 

*1 ohaHgve of U» veaiw. If your little ooee polishing in the u*unl way the next mom him, and how the little follow raid “ Be 
err taken from you, it will be a oomfon if (ng, and keeps the leather ia goodooaditioa. careful where von step, para, for I’m fol- 
yoa can feel tint you have not wa»ted a On# who has tried it tor year# eaye hie lowing right after yon." Yon eatd yourself 
moment's enjoyment of them. A mother shoes last nearly twine ae long eiooe he be- parene ought to be very careful what they

that mom 
ibr-n to
the station. In a
back aiaic. ' I c gvl an ix ra tuit 
night. N»1I.‘ he aid, • I'm going up •«» 
flinfgi», atul^ down to Nortbville І н 
whutle whfol /et to th# junctioo.'

The wife put her arm* arouu і her 
hind and'* n«ck, and gave bin theu-m1 
goo-і by* xiss. He hurried away, sad ihe 
anxious wife lifted her heart m Qod again 
aod again in hi* t-ehalf. It would be mid 
night when he reached the j me ion and 
be would have -o wait flee c.iou»e* for the 
down trai

Home la Summer.

. OF LONDON, ENG. 4л

ЖS10,000,000.Oapitali

H. СВГВВ A CO., 
Beneral Agent». 

Of Lows»* adjusted and paid without retei 
ence to Bngland.

tin, the juet beyond was the 
here he could tshe в drio*—the 

p ace where the employee always took a 
g'aas, a. they said, < to help them" throogh 
with the night run.’ If ahe could only *ee 
Tom before he got there. It waa but a 
little war, and th» nhti ir»u slept roundly, 
there wae nothing to hinder her gning 
She made n pot of frmh coffre, and urd u| 
some I nr oh eon in a napkin, for 
hut bend hadn’t eaten much that night It 
was quite dark , but she picked her way by 
the lantern's light to the crossing. As she 
reached the plane, ehe saw something on 
the track a few feet below where the stood 
It looked like a mao, but na -he hastened 
toward it, ahe saw that rocks had been 
piled np. Somebody had placed them 
there to wreck Ihe train. In a few 
momenta she had reached the turn in the 

wh«

UNION BAPTIST 
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ST. XOEC^T,

“BELL”tr**DLNQ TM ERECTION OF BUILDINGS 
IN 8T. MARTINS,

oWok wiB be oeatimed ta th, oom- 
lne ywr it ST. JOHN.

jsafacaiaejgffs
an exclusion that the children would have 
enjoyed, and that would have done them a 
world of good, and then have you not 
devoted ns many hours aa that would have 
taken to purely unnecessary eewing Î Our 
children have need of clothes,unfortunately,

OVBTH Til* OPEN* APBU
i pplyfor Catalogne etc to

L. Ж. WORTMAN, 1 
Principal.

rv\»— Unap.troAtbod for
Tone and Quality.

0» - 0’JtS Fr-C.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. tseee aa order that BELL# l'Û..C:eip6,Ont.
THOMAS L. HAY

road, wh.re ehe oould get up on to eome 
hixh rooke nnd ewing the lantern. She 
didn’t know ns Tom would see it, but *be 

in the Strong Arm that had never 
Higher and higher ehe raised 

the lentern^od when she hear! the whistle, 
•be wa* almost paralised with fear 1 but 
as the train neared, tl ere wsa a whistle 
lor “ down brakee ” fell upon her eer, and 
the trail slackened, and then it stopped 
juet beyond where she stood. Mrs. Bartlett 
never knew kow ehe got down those rocks 
nnd clambered over the stonv wey to “The 

gwick,” but sne shouted • There's 
tething on the track, Tom, sometning

Ті AVISO veoelved onr collection of London 
П dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive order»

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
trusted 
failed her.

would have ; 
mother to

eo be made from theee Choicest QualityXX 
Beale; and can guarantee the

finality. Perfect FUf anti 
Entire Satisfaction)

didee and Calf Skim,
AMD SHEEP SKIMS 

ІТ0Ж1Ю0М» 1» ITDM1T IT*EST.

it and sold

to our austomers In every case. 
Beet Наспіві and o'her.Fura dyed, Bd

Bkltte ot all klade wU
sC. <fc E. EVERITT, 11» thnt you, Nell t * he an*wer»d 

' What brought yon here T ’ And then the 
little women, пітон fainting fro«r exhaust 

deeped in her hueband’e strong

‘ But what made you think of coming 
down here at all, Nell Î* he asked, when 
the plot had been dieoovered, and 
were taking off the large piece* of 
that had been placed on the track- 

* I thought you didn’t eet much supper, 
Tom, nnd I made a pot of hot coffee, and 
put some doughnuts and sandwiches in e 
napkin, for I wae eure when you got to the 
junction that you would need something.’

It wae not bard for Tom Bartlett to un- 
stand the motive that prompted the 
thoughtful attention of his wife/^

'I knew what jou did that for, Nelli 
would take n driuk at 

to the children, and go to 
I’ll pledge yon that I'll 

a drop of liquor bntil I get home 
from thie run, an? way. Yon know. 1 
if I give you my word that ГІІ k*»p 

The happy wife wa* soon in b»r 
home again. The ohildren were eleep-ng 
undisturbed. She p a ed that the L >rd 
would give Tom etrengib to reeiet tempta
tion. The next morning it vs» b»iog talked 
of all throughout the country, how Tom 
Bartlett’e wife raved th# train, aad when 
Tom came home from the run, he»aw a 
half column in the New York paper telling 
about the attempt to wreck the train, and 
how the engineer’* wife saved it. And 
then attention was called to the fact that 
"The Sedgwick’’ we« making an extra run, 
and quite e •P»oe given to the prixt-.etting 
and the capabilities of its engineer.

•I'm going to sign the pledge, N.-ll, end 
•tay by “The Sedgwick," and the littl» 
fellow# following on after shell never, with 
Qod’e help, have reason to be а*Ьа№»Л of

11 ЖІЕЄ BTBIIT.
• tm ієні, a ■

BARGAINS AT McNALLY'S.
HEADERS OF THIS PAPER

----REQUIRINI
Caryet* *■• I ail*ls« ■! BrSanX PH*w.
■Огмі сімпіме Rale of Men's ttau unit
Furnishing (i.-.rtts ; t il«-1 Aon»* IlHArri el
cost fo ■'to** item mit ; 31 packwg*" «"rockery 
And Olaeware. tu.|wru»l >*.l in lime to sav* 
the advene* on .tulle*, will be Wild At old 
prices, Tiifonto Stiver Plate Co '* New (Foods 
•I low prtoee, Be verst bar toed* of New Furni
ture. All kinds, prices low ; a Hue stock of 
Furniture ('overtsg*. HImps, Curd, soit But
ton», Alio, House Furnishing Dry Ooode very

JAB. O. McNALLY, -* fsedeeioton

to supper, he told 
hie right* interferedBOOTS OR SHOES

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

see invtved Kl examine auxr stock which eon 
Uses at English

WATERBTJRY 4 RISING,
•4 DM MD 112 UNION 8T8.

Sf. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.іyou were afraid 
Lee’s. Go home 
sleep an* net ODD ntl.Lowy HaLL. 

2^a.corporeutedl 19 ©2_ 

DIRECTORSt
nom. C. N. e*tx*BAju<iev ProhAi**.Pve*tdani 
James Сжжіеттж, eau., к u тіог ГгмМмі 
tUEXAXPE» Dv-vr. Ee<j Menait..* Dtrsetoe

oilxabt ■токи’і, xa<t., c. ж.
WILLIAM CBJUST1E. *•<*., M. D.
David A. Boiclai*. Eaq.. M. B.

N, IlNEW GOODS!
.In Gentlemerrt1 Depertmeni

27 Bug Street,
Saw LongBeart*. Bilk Handkerchiefs:#Med.fess1- 9flœ Odd Fellows' Building,Uaioa SL

MT. JOHN, m. u.
but,

-ЧхЩИШг- Money loAPed on Freehold end » — 
Beenittise. At геаеопжЬІе rates 

Meryagm, City and Water Debentures pet.

Money геееїтені on deposit at flve i-r «мЬ 
omperaanA». Interest p«u.l or cmw.uded

Debentun
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON, res Issued with Ooupotia, from 
to flve увага, .utcreet Ore 
annul*, payable half yearly

De beu lure* Li.uv.l with C-'vnnn*. frnm
to ten увага. Interest six per centum

№Spr«syasttiaE5»-
i"humas heed.

per centum

4 ALUSON r nil ^1*
.

tneir father, or fall into bed way», beoau-e 
be went before them nod led them. Af »r 
yon I*ft me, I kept hearing your voter Vet 
ing “Trere's eon chine on the track, Timi-. 
в mot* ing on the track," and I knew *e‘l 
what wae on mine, it’* going to h» a fl/M. 
Nell, but you’ll eland by me Thank G H 
for giving me euch в giol Christina wif».’

When the ien pier tried Гот Bart eti 
almost beyond what be could bear, he took 
the card out of hie pocretoo whkh hi* 
wifo had written, “He that overootuHh, 
the earn# «ball be clothed in white 
miment ; nnd I will not blot ont hie name 
out of the book of life, but Î will con 
hie name before My Father nnd before 
angels.” (Rev. iii.5)

!6BEAT SALE.
For one month we will eell our large «took of

ГООВ8, SASHES A MOULDINGS,
n ater al to ruffle, theeNEWEL РОБТ8, . N W BRENNAN,

BALOflTMRS,
"ТАЇВ RAlLti, UNDERTAKER,WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,

пїкет*Г" і 'saastr
EWSprotal Friers for Oeaatvy Trade l«-ly .

10 Ft* OENT. FOR ЄМН

A. CHRISTIE W W.CO.
Й

ИИ]
■HB

IE WATERLoe ST
for Price List» aod Patters£ Scrofula, in the blood, oorrupte nod ooe- 

tauilnatee every tieeoe nnd fiber in the 
whole body t but whether appearing in the 
form of swelling#, erysipelas, or running 
eorae, the malignant poison* of this disrate 
are completely en dieated by the nee of j
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FURNITURE
OF BYXRY DESCRIPTION, 

CO UPRISING
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1

a
tended.to•^■’■gsibfsaurafflaa!

C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,
U end U CHARLOTTE ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.10-

peWk Improremeate. She bee doweled 
$60400 to e eobool of irchnology end 
$15,000 to e fairgrotwd Her population te 
-lrrUyM.000.— hwmrf over 5,000. 
(1er menaientaring enterprisee here been 
• Urged, end new etoree end dwellings eve 
b* l«g erected in every quertrr of the city 

V nte wee never more prosA
ecti •• then she is now."

Convention Feeds leeetved.

Dorebeeter............................
▲nnendelr, I* E 1.............................

Mrs. Job h Nichole, Aneemlele, P

“SS
5 001 on

В I ....................................... 100 00
irvesurer Ç*uiveuuuo........... 122 88
McKinley, F M 3 00

$203 73
G. E. Dat.August 27.

AeheewledgmeeU - Received for Beating
Fuad

Moncton 8 8 .............................
Mecneqaeck..........................
Second Keewiok 8 8.................
Peoob qui»............

Pvrtlend, N В W J Stswabt

HEADQUARTERS-

No 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

3STHTW BOOKS
ewd Help і te eledy

taAf£2Ssr&£X>'‘‘ vs

il
тшш* il

ДЯЯВЗаВиУ:-: 'C
<V'»rertanee.

AU ОГ Itrnoe, OpurtMITI 
A wording to Prumtee. Spurgeon.
Bible etudenfe Menuvl.........
Bible Bend book, Dr Anjr»n .........
Brief Motee on the *ew TwiAMmnt
whM—'sJ1 дери» ■ ..............■■■■■■■
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Equity Sale.
mHERE will be eold et Public Auction, et 
l Chnbb'e Corner fan celled) on the comer 

of Prince William ei d Princess strwte.tn the 
etty of Saint John, I • ». * city end eounty of 
Bt. John, on OATl'IiUtY, the 3rd day 
•f DfKwaaber am, .u the hoar ot twelve 
o'clock, noon, pursuant to the direction* of e 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Tuesday, the second d»y of 
Auguat, lnateot, In a ault therein pending, 
wherein Ann Reddeck, Andrew L. Ruddock, 
William Ruddock, Francia Ruddock, Joseph 
Ruddock, M ry Ann Ruddock, end Andrew 
L. Ruddock end Joseph Ruddock, Bneeuton 
of the last will an>t testament of Francis L. 
Ruddock, deceased, are Plaintiffs, end 
Charles O. Turnbull end Mery A. Tumbell 
ere Défendante, and by amendment between 
Andrew L. Kuddnek. William Ruddock. 
Francis Ruddock. Joseph Ruddock, Mary 
Ann Ruddock an<l Andrew L. Ruddock and 
Joseph Ruddock. Executors of the last will 
and testament of Francis L. Ruddock, 
deceased, Plaintiffs, and Charles G. Turnbull 
and Чагу A. Turnbull, Defendants, with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee 
In Kqoltv, the Equity of Redemption of the 
said Defendants In the mortgaged premises 
deertbed In «be Bill of Complaint In the said 
Bull and In thy said Decretal Ordc- as fol-

"As all those two lots, tracte end parcels of 
lend situate, lying end being In the Parish 
now the town uf Portland, In the County of 
Saint John, hereafter mentioned end de
scribed, that D to say - Ail that lot, tract and 
pares* of land herein before conveyed by the 
late Honorable Waid Chlpmen end wife to 
Thomas Walker by Indenture, beering date 
the first day of December, In the year of oar 
Lord one thousand eight hundred end forty- 
nine. registered In the records of deeds In 
and for the city of Belnt John in Rook P, 
number three of aald record », pages ЗЛЇ and 
MS, and therein described es: AU that lot, 
tract, end parcel of lend situate, lying and 
being in the Perish of Portland, In the 
eounty of Belnt John, bounded eed described 
es follows, that le to say 

• Beginning et an Iron pin or bolt placed by 
the said parties hereto on the southerly 
side of s road four rods In width lately 
laid out by the said Ward Chlpmen, leading 
In a northeasterly direction from the publie 
highway running from the city aforesaid 
toward Bandy Point, thence from the said 

or belt along the eowtherly aide of 
read, North, forty-el ж d errs so, thirty 
і Beet, two chains and thirty-three 
a stake, thence South forty-three 

degrees thirty minutes. East four chaîne and 
thirty llmks to a stake, thawos South forty-si* 
degress "thirty minutée, West two chains end 
thirty three links to a stake, end thenoe 
North forty three degrees thirty mtaev-s, 
w«et four chains and thirty links to the 
place оі beginning, containing by estimation 
one aere.be the same more or) eee." Also all 
that other let, ti-aet aad parcel of land here 
tofore conveyed by the late BeworabM Ward 
Chlpmen to James Walker by Indenture, 
hearing date tbs Bret day ot December, la 
the year of our Lord me thousand eight 
hundred and forty nine, registered in lhe
oountj^ofBalnt John arofemldjn Book*P.

tract and parmi of land, situs'r, lying and 
being In The Parish of Portland, In the 
Oeeatyof Batat John, bounded and deem 1 bed 
as follows, that Is to say ;

••Bcrtnntng on the southerly side of a road 
four rods wide, lately laid out by the said 
Ward Chi paten, running in » northeasterly 
direction from the public highway leading 
from the city of hafiit John towards Band» 
Paint, at a stake being at Ike aortheaeterly 
comer of a lot of land sold and oen 
veyed by the said Ward Chlpmen to 
Thoms. Walker, themes from the 
said stake North forty-six degrees thirty 
minutes, Best on the said toad, two chains 
and ninety links te a stake, thenoe South 
forty-three degrees thirty minutes. Beet one 
chain and u-n links te a stake, theses south 
nineteen deg і eee, Bast three ehnlns end ifiy 

n stake, thenee South Itarty one

ЙїНглй

thirty links to the place of beginning, eon 
tatalng by esHmattea one nste.Vsüh» asms 
more or .see і together with all and singular 
the buildings, f«neee end Improvement* 
thereon nad lhe rights nudinpsrtisausm te 
the said land sad premises belonging or 
spperudsing and «he revmutoa nad raver-

the said press tare and every part thereof."
For terms of sais and other pnrtioulais 

apply Is the PtalMlie' Bolleitor.
Deled August, the ftih. ж i) imr.

BCtiB H McLBAN, 
oMH.*Johm l“ **

BILAB ALWABD,
Ptaia tiffs' Bettrtw.

W- A. LOCKAET, AeStlOUSsr

ГІ- Belnt John has oouier and more enjoy- 
able summers than any other city In America.

It. Fact -1, combine і with the elerated 
position end perfect ventileting facilities of

Cellege,
«tudy, during the warmest weather 
atjle as at any other time of the year.

The hat at John

•- Ш. This combination of fatroreble olrcum- 
etanoes te enjoyed by no similar Institution 
RtV. We giro no eugtmer racatlon. 

v. Rtudents can enter nt any time.
VI. We glre » fuller course of study than 

any other business college.
U. Telegraphy te a prominent specialty.

mulled to any address^ Kerr's Book-keeping 

Circulera mailed free. 

OddFellow's Hall.
Є. HERB, 
34 Principe

0ON’T
Allow jrbur Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

Harold Gilbert’s

in штатові§

Why this is the beet place in the Maritime Provinces to bay

CABPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1, The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to_the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

0. The*most wonderful values ever shown.

Eoa’t forget .tire «filtre—.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

MV- If jrou>«*Mo out of towu, oond (or oumplos.

Mako your wlaotlou Mrljr lad *- jour Oarjala awl. and ready
to lay at abort notice.

------ 8 T О O Ki-------
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, aoi DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

RUSS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC., BTC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
64 King Street, Saint John, N. B.i

Ш dastardly attempt ■ to blow op a 
•tore. A fore securet/d with oil 
re mai— of reveral 
found under the bu 
ample avid— that a b 
powder had b—e exploded.

—The Salvation Army were attacked oy 
mob while parading in Quebec on Thurs

day night, and a large number were 
seriously injured. The mob need eticke 
and slot es freely, regard Іме of eex.

flnri Juemari. and (be
K'tijK

»ha Boyd, aged 1C, and Sam—1 Paul, 
1* were dre* »ed ni It wr-ide. NB.,» 
Fnda* last, by Ureir «ml boat up—tllng. A 
ley rented Unreel,who «as with them,wee

- Sneerx bad e renoue fin ou Saturday 
mort- мж, m wbkb tl>e Ma-oole Hall, the 
\ ictorÂt Hotel and eeteral dwelling boueee 
«ni dreiroyed
flfi,ОМ і 

соне» «bat

— lt#r. Father Вжвв, a Caii.olic prieri, 
die,I el MiramirHi, N. B., on Frvtay e'gbt. 
ta tb» h let year of b і* age, the bt ib • f ni»

and lhe 54th «4 bis 
over his late charge

— A dr»patch from L—keport, N. 8 , to 
>Ьг IIeLfes Herald шгш lbe Nova Scotia 
two lung It ret are return teg with good fares 
of cudli h Auiung.rvceet arrivals are «he 
following :

Scboo—r. Quintals.
Thome* Roheruon, Clark ..............1,050
Until» D»'l, Lnrkine.............................. 1,400
John F P »»«oo, (Am) Tborburne 1,400 
Mngri en Cloud, Tborburne 
(lorn1 L-nf. Oondwio..............

ваїтіям aid roasiow

Ж ranoe $10,000. We are eorry 
Mr. C. Spooner loef bis lypv

aocu »d of inciting 
«heriff'e bailiffs on

—Wm. O'Brien is 
the t»naoti to obstruct 
the Kinetou estate.

—There were 1T deaths from cholera in 
Cstauia, Italy, on the 24tb. la Palmero 
there were 20 new cat— and uiue deaths.

—It is rumored in

J

*AKlHC
POWDER

BfereÇetenbnrc that a 
powerful syndicate o( American capitalists, 
heeded by one of the Vanderbilts, ie 
negotiating with the eovermeut for permir- 
slon to work the TTrtJ gold mi eee.

—Advices have been received to the 
effect that Ayoub Khan, with bis principal 
followers, have escaped from Pcr-m, where 
he b— been held — a prisoner of state and 
is b—Yiig toward Herat. Troops are in

—The Italian government bas replied to 
the porte'e note that Italy oon-iders tb» 
election of Prince Ferdinand to the throne 
of Bulgaria legal, but that bia assumption 
of power ie contrary to the Berlin treaty 
The reply expreeaes the hope that lbe 
powers will succeed in effecting a paciflo 
solution of the problem.

—The Salvation Army i* maki'ig 
renewed efforts to 
Germany. Its organ, 
that the Salvation Army ie now 
needed than in Germany, “A country of 
40,000,000 highly intelli -eut and industri
ous people, who are nevertheless steeped 
in daftness and unbelief." But In order 
to save the millions now “ given 
infidelity and drunkenness,” much money 
is rrqqired, and this the Heiltryf hope* 
soon to see forthcoming. The city of 
Worms is to be the first ohj»et 
end two other stations, one in Wurtemberg, 
the ether in North Germany, are to follow.

—The Duke of Connaught ha* invested 
the Khedive with the insignia of the order 
of the Bath, — a jubilee token from Queen 
Victoria. The ceremony atUndiug the 
presentation w— very brilliant.

pastorate

Absolutely Pure.

SUS a^.fT8
Квмвое . ire Wall-re.. V. I

MO
....... 700

500Ilwina, Rose і..................
Knight Tmiplar, Downi#

gs oedpied by 
The IIerald is 

out. Tbe lore I» shoii 
fifty thousand dollars.

i limned) held its annual в 
polls last week. There * 
attendance and considerable inte 

considerable dine 
jard of directors wi

■.............1,000
leaeive and destructive fire 
Montreal Friday night і 
sciioed by the Herald and 

completely burned 
ut one hundrtd and gain a footing in 

, the BeiUruf, save 
here more

Tatc- eloniri llsllwav.
17. ти** ІММКИШ. 17. __ AoMi, .tMmabip оошрАву 

>ld its aaonal meeting at Anna-

rested. After considerable diecueeion tbs 
report of the board of directors was —ce 
and the fol 
■lirec ois fof 
Pickup. W.

leuMV» WILL Leave ei J«n .:s »l lowing gentlemen elec 
the current year : 8. 

p, W. E Starrat, T. B. Jones, T. R. 
ilame, J. B. Mille, John Harris, Thomas 
8 Win imam, Spippy 8 purr, W. If Forsyth 
and N. A. Piggotf j.

—Tbe first shipment of Manitoba flour 
to the Orient is now in transit from Winni
peg. It will be taken to Yokohama bv 
ihe Canadian Pacific se. Batavia, which 
reded on tbe 20th.

pecial meeting of the city council 
itoo, N. В , I—t week, the g— 

company was given permission to erect 
-lectnc light poles through the streets 
oiid-r the direction of tbe road committee, 

uthorited

W. W
АІИ'М to* toil** *.« U«rЬге. ТЛ 1Л

of attack,

■ « m Avar. Joint.
■цмо from Mel.:
H»ee И ill 
Oaf Xxi—

ÎS
—The Queen hae conferred upon Prin- 

Louise, wife of the Marqui* of Lome, 
upon Prince— Victoria, daughter of 
Prince of Wal—, the order of the 

Crown of India.

of Fie lerictonTsais* will . kavs Malsfas.

the

A leerei « « er raas «tally W *ks tMo
of I

aud ti e water committee were aut 
to in - it*- readers for 160 tons of ooal 
wal* r works engine

—The following paragraph is descriptive 
of what may be seen almost daily in parts 
of Ireland. It will help our readers to 
form an idea of what the “rent war" means. 
“ A special from Cork giv— the particulars 
of an eviction which foiled on Tuesday on 
the estate in South Cork belonging to Sir 
George St. John Colthnret. A 
nsmed Timothy O'Le—y owed A7001 
of rent and costs. The baron* t'e 
- ffVred to —сері XI00 in fall satisfaction, 
O'Leary to surrender pose—ion. Herefuied, 
and an eviction writ was leaned. There 
was a crowd of three hundred 
healed by tbe secretary of the Iocs 
of tbe national league and a band. The 
sheriff* and bailiff* were protected by 
twenty policemen in charge of a district 
inspector. When the party arrived at seven 
o’clock in the morning, they found the 
house barricaded and a number 
is side prepared to offer every reel 
Over the front doer wae suspended s bay 
rake which, by means of rop— attached, 
the decoders in the bon— were able to 
drop upon the heads of bailiffs. Seeing tbe 
difficulty in forcing the door, io»e of tbe 
bailiff* got upon the roof, but no sooner 
bad they made an opening than they were 
alt—ked by those within who shot out long 
poles at tb m, and one of them narrowly 
e«caped being hurled to tbe цround. Af er 
five hours' work the bailiffs forced an 
entrance to the ground floor, bat 
got thus for they were —wiled with 
and miieilee and —waited with mope 
dipped in boiling tar. Matière became so 
serious that tbe inspector ordered ЬЦ men 
to load and fire. The latter part of the 
order, however, w— not carried out. After 
seven hours of fruillrw effort the 
w— abandoned. In the yard of tbe 
premise і there is an open well 60 feet deep. 
This w— covered over with light laths and 
rashes, and had any of the sher ffV 
ante fsJlen into tbs trap laid for them they 
would ia all probability have been killed. 
There were two arrests made And the

—New Dominion notes of the iwo dollar 
denomination have been issued, and contain 
very artistic vignettes of Lord and Lady 
Lanedowae.

—The Illustrated London N -w- ( Ameri 
’ n) for August 27th, comes to 

jlete with tbe mo-і artistic 
ions і those of the "Sunbeam” in 

Norway, by Lady Br

A—UVBAl HALIFAX.
^geiTrua At. JobI, sud Quebec,

AM teat—are run bj «—tore Standard
ran ediiioi 
Land rep 
illustrât&KÏÏK&.1

ttrsaeey, are worthy of 
epecial mention. The enterprise of Tbe 
Illu»irtted London News Company ia 
presenting an American edition of tbie 
pa|**r si the popular price of 10 cents, will 
cer.eijy lute rest s large number of 
our r*Mirra. The prevent number contains 
18 illustrated f agee, betides reading matter 
*.t a very interesting character, making a 
32 page paper most desirable in every 

>!ti. F* r sale by all newsdealers. 
Subscription price $4.00 a year. Tbe 
itiuetra'ed News Co.. Potter Building, New 
York.

— Fully 100,000 cans of corn will he put 
up at Hoegg's factory. Barker’s Landing, 
Sunhury Co , this vea«OB.

— A Spanish mackerel w— caught in 
Halifax harbour the other day.

— Says tbe Charlottetown Patriot. —We 
n * ur merchant» and people 
eware of imitation notes of 

chante' Bank of P. В- I. which 
pa-M d around and so cat up 
two dollar

Mm, Monrv*. * 1.

fbranoh

Revttn Т'бешцісаі Inslitntion.
Meat tern- «; tog « on Tare lay,the 6ih 

,4 (Wpietutor, meua*l of Tueeday tbe 13 b, 

theJlref Ге—ljv -I Sep euiber iu»tead of 

he eee--0-1. Noth'* tie Change of del#.

Ai > *u Hover, President.

house III

1*

BAPTIST UNION
THEOLOGICAL SEHINART. №

Morgitu 1‘itrk. Ill
— to make l

». eulu. Weetvtl. n.lbusle»» In work •«- 

•gOarobei Lit. Fu *'B«ai<*g>te*>r «(her taf*-r-

note out of a oat.
— Among the graduates at the recent 

exam mat ions at the propaganda at Rune 
are six Canadians, two of whom, Daniel 
Chisholm and Alexander Thompson, are 

The former 
and the latter —

evictionrie* OMI W. kOBTHtiVK.
of Ant’gooish 

g re* I nates — b—heior 
doctor otpbilosopby.

■ — Among tbs recent graduates at the 
Guelph (Oat ) Agricultural college are B. 
Eaton Patiereon, of St. John i J. A. Hartt 
and J W. Hartt, Bridgetown, N. 
roariti

HSADtiUARTEBB

BaKistBiDiand Tract Society 8 T і eee
lime proviaee vonng men all gradual- 
ith high honor 

-The Educational Association of New 
Brunewick and Nova Scotia have 
unanimously agreed to receommen.l an 
inierprovincial conv ntion for the three

—It is understood by the Frederic ton 
Farmer that Rev. Father McDevitt intends 
handing ever to Its former owner the Ken
ney property, purchased by him — a site 
for the proposed new В. C. church, 
Mrs. Keen* y having expressed tbe
opinion that she bad made a mistake in 
selling the proper! v, and that she coo Id 
make a better living by retaining and 

eg it. Although 
bona fidt one, and af 
•reking, the copula* 

church does

national leaguers shouted triumphantly — 
the sheriff sbandoned bis efforts te enlor— 
the decree of the court.”

No. 94 Granville St.
HALIFAX. N В

ed w

UNITED ST ATM.
UMtoi el ••*»** If*w

MM ere •—I Tltire —srtw WM killed and e veral 
«у—if not fotally—injured, 
nine factory —nr Oocbam, 

boiler explod-il.'.OT PrAv.'b'-lk,

UOOSANKEY'SSONGS mg.
—The returns to the agrioeltoral depart 

ment at W—tiiSgtoe show aa acreage of 
tobacco this year of law tb— 40 per —ot, 
of that of last year.

—The Thakor of Limbidl arrived at New
• t«sl F—ti, |l АЄ pee a—

ю» nunc tenm York on Thursday. He is ruler over about 
sixty thousand people in the Provin— of 
Limbidi, in Bennl, and U the flret Indian 
Prin— to vieil this country. 
stUnding the Queen's Jubilee 
He is 25 years old. very highly educated, 
speaks English fluently, and drees— in 
Кагоре— style.

—Fob Cmldbix Stab гаю to Dsatb, on 
it of theii inability to digest ordinary 
Scott's Emulsion o— be digested 

and give strength and fleah when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peek, Peon. 
Med. College, Pettioodiac. soys і I have 
used —d prescribed SooU’e Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil,—d And it — excellent 
preparation, agreeing wall with the 
and its continued use adding greatly to the 
strength and contort of the patient.” Put 
up in 60c. nod $1 

—P hihitioo is not a failure ia All—la. 
The SoMfierw Star snye i “The ooorta have 

it. Drinking h— been out off 80 
p-r —11 The omets for draaheoue— here 
be»u largely reduced, aud it only requires 
"ne poli* r mao to guard 1,000 inhabitant». 
The bos'ired and thirty herroom*. vending 

av* rage 13,500 drinks daily, have 
riped out. Families that dm tag the 

whisky traffiз suffered 
life, be—see

the sole w— a 
Mrs. Kenney’s own 
p—tor of St. Dun 

not propose leaving it ia 
tbs poarr of —yooe to say that be would 
keep the properly against the widow’s 
wishes, benos hie determination to h—d it

—We have received from the inventor, 
Geo. W McCreedy. Moncton, N. B., a per 
petuel calender. We regard it — a wonder 
in its way. Br a simple contrivance of 

able circular cards it telle, with 
og accuracy, the days of the week 

corresponding to the days of the month, 
for all years from tbe beginning of tbe 
Obri*ii— Era to the end of time i following 
the Julian system of reckoning from 
beginning of tbe Era to the ch—ge of style 
in 1682, and thenceforward the Gregorian 
system. It b— received the commendation 
of the highest — tronomical authority io 
Great Britain, — perfectly accurate in
• bat it claims to do. It is constructed, bt 

* «y »ii res, oa strict mathematical pri осі pis*.
—Is a Canadian institution to i

• xe tbe old methods of Lifo I 
Insurance Society, of Montreal, as ebl# 

.1-vernal devoted exclusively to tbe interest» 
of regular insu'Bo—. says editorially: "Tbe
• xieneene of the Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Aeaoe«e«ton will he watched with 
int»rvet by all life insurance managers. —<l 
if the sms'l depo-ii it vequirea be found 
Miflloivet, a# we think it will he, to bold<

N»K)ALLM>IM the members together, then there ie so'
ВмшаїїімUn ^ ПвмкіНгі* ^ **’■' the *y*tem. or Its main features^ 

ІШ, ТИСІ,» иПьШИ Ш UVrUDU]. »• *гееі». will he wry g—erally adopt-
M , Tf u l ti. , ed to all ihs eomp—kss."
Cmm-; Mm «. *TiAhAvimu sl^Y ! -The K-n ville Chronicle reports "a

work і

m I.iüdonNOW READY.
тметт ЯТІ » L—aits

tus psMte> > —4

fool,ЖГ01ГВ.

SEND FOR s
инштуяітш.

Èj Jm А Іпеім, 8. 8. »USteil,f I

YtiirS Quartet a. •

revolution-io. a. McDonald.

valse ie of the 
the neoeeeari— of 

means were equaadered for liquor, are now 
•apply their w—te from the 

y eared by prohibition T— oily 
treasury ha* not suffered because of tl.s 
absence of tbe liosnss t— in her coffers.

sert YMxast ate.
(.r*
for their«ЙМЕ

••U for the present year, 
by в strong —ti -wohibitioaiet, 

show» an insree»» **f over $2 .M0,000 over
la»t yvor. Th» our h— largely loor—ted 
her . xp. odliuree tor ptibl'u taboulé and

THE CHI

VOL I
-pi

sron.—The Pi 
States propose 
foreign mi—ion 
have made won 
during the last 
due to the foot I 
weekly offering 
pie. It meyrbee 
wealthy body, • 
tbe country be

■l— church— t

New York, fee

The fees— tor

atoe, and feedt *
our ftiude will h

V. Jm h- *
of theOi
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